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Open Tonight
Injuries Fatal To Stores
And Closed Tomorrow City To Receive
Harmon Smith On
Historic Flag Of
Eddy Post, G.A.R.
Monday Morning

Katherine Spicer
“Cum Laude’ Big Attendance
City Ordinance MissReceives
At Playgrounds
Aimed At Rabies
Reported Here
To Be Enforced

To accommodate shoppers who
are preparing for week-end out- j
ings or planning to entertain,
guests at home. Plymouth stores i
will remain open late this eve- ,
ning. Most of them will be clos- |
ed all day tomorrow. July the•
Local Man Dies After Fourth.
'Elaborate Ceremonies To
Some grocery stores and meat
Crash At Beck And
Mark Presentation,'
markets will remain open until 1
10
o'clock
tomorrow
morning,
to
Ten Mile Roads
July 27
i aid people who must make last-1
well-known ! minute purchases. No special cele- t ^n unusual civic and historical
Harmon Smith,
Plymouth resident. died
—~ Monday , |
of any kind 'ar^ being celebration is being planned
mornine in University hospital. 1 Planned.
Thursday. July 27. when the tat
Ann Arbor, about an hour and a ,
tered old flag of the Eddy post
half after he was injured in an 1
of the G. A. R. is turned over to
automobile accident at Beck and
the city to become a revered
Ten-Mile roads. He was on his
relic of the "boys in blue” from
way to his farm near Wixom and. •
here who were members of the
apparently, did not see a truck
i Union army during the Civil War.
approaching on Ten-Mile road as
I The ceremonies will begin at 7
he crossed the intersection.
' o'clock in the evening.
The two last members of the
The truck crashed into the
Fire broke out late Wednesday
Smith car. and Mr. Smith was afternoon, in the pool room at Eddy post. Arthur Stevens and
taken from the wreckage uncon 489 South Main street, operated Will' Stewart, died within the
year, but before they died they
scious.
He was rushed to the by Homer N. Williams.
a last will and testament
hospital for emergency treatment,
The blaze started on the out made
bequeathing their flag to the Exbut died shortly thereafter.
side of the building, in the nar Service Men's club of Plymouth.
Funeral services were held at row space between it and the The veterans' organization in
2 o'clock Thursday afternoon, a’ Consumers Power Co. building turn, is presenting the flag to the
the residence on Penniman ave where authorities believe children city, and a fine cabinet is being
The flames made in which the flag will be
nue. and interment was in the started a bonfire.
mausoleum in Riverside cemetery. spread along the outside wall, preserved and displayed in the
Rev. Walter Nichol conducted the burning through to the interior city hall.
in
one
place,
and
damaging
th<=
services.
Plans for the ceremonies in
Mr. Smith was born August 7. roof somewhat. Damage is esti connection with the presentation
1864, in Livonia township and mated at about $500.
are being made by a joint com
lived in this vicinity all his life.
mittee composed of members of
His grandfather. William Smith,
the Ex-Service Men's club and
?
took up large tracts of land
the city commission. Two or three
around what is now Newburg,
speakers of state-wide fame will
much of which is still in posses
Tomorrow marks the one hundred and sixtieth anni
be asked to participate, and the
sion
of
the
family,
his
father.
committee expects to have three
versary of the signing of the American Declaration of In
John L. Smith lived on the
bands, one from Plymouth and
dependence.
same farm, and Mr. Smith
two visiting organizations.
In this day when propaganda and demagogy make it
was
married
.
. . . .March 6. 1890 on a , Funeral services
held
The group in charge of ardifficult for true patriots to know good from bad in mat
farm which is now incorporated Wednesday afternoon from the rangements is headed by Amo
in Rosedale Gardens.
His wife i Schrader Brothers Funeral Home Thompson, of the Ex-Service
ters of government, too much stress cannot be laid upon
was formerly Miss Margaret Rat-, for Arthur A. Hood, who died sud- Men's club, with Com. Harry
the ideals- which our forefathers incorporated into that
r™ry'
a • member ?f one denly Sunday morning in Ann At- Hunter. Harry Mumby. William
most historic document by which they severed their con
of Plymouth s pioneer families.
bor. Rev. P. Ray Norton offici- Hobson. Thomas Houghton and
At one time Mr. Smith started ated. and interment was in Riv- Melvin Alguire. all of the club.
nections from the old world and set out to build the new.
ja
cheese
factory
and expanded erside "cemeterv"
and Commissioners Ruth HustonThey made their mistakes, yes, and unfortunately the
his business until he had five in
Mr. Hood resided with lus Whipple. George Robinson and
true meaning of Independence Day has, down through I this section. Gov. Fred Warne
Ed. Wilson.
of
Pa^rtogton"
was
tSn
In
fhc
Je^er
Van
Atta,
the years, too often been lost in a chaos of fire crackers
°4_ fangiound a\enue.
H.
same business, and the two
two men al
and political speeches. However, through the kaleido
is survived also by his wife. Mrs
j
produced
more
cheese
than
any
scopic changes of the past century and a half, during
i other two in the state of Michi- Olive M. Hood, of Ann Arbor
gan. Mr. Smith once owned ano‘her ^au8bter. Virginia
which time the United States passed from the pioneer era
grandson. Don Junior
what was recognized as the„ finest Hood
through vast industrial, political, educational and social
Atta: and two sister. Mrs.
herd of Holstein cows in the stat®. Van
changes to the intricate set-up of the twentieth century,
Davis of Cincinnati, and
In 1902 he joined the Masonx- Bessie
the fundamental principles of Declaration have continued
lodge in Plymouth, and has been Mrs. Dale Curtiss, of Detroit.
Forty boys from Plymouth were
to be the fundamental principles of all real Americans:
active in the lodge work, as well
part of the group from the met
as in the work of the Presbyterian Salem Pair Observe
“When, in the course of human events, it becomes
ropolitan Detroit area which en
i church, of which he was a trustee.
Silver
Anniversary
necessary for one people to dissolve the political bands
joyed a day's outing Thursday.
A few years ago he retired from
which have connected them with another, and to assume
.
June 25. at Edgewater park under
, farming, and came to Plymouth
^an 10®
gathered ,j1P auspices of the Exchange
among the powers of the earth the separate and efiual
to build the home on Penniman at More
Federated church m Sa- c|ubs of
district
avenue, where he was living at lem.the
station to which the laws of nature and of nature's God
evening. June 29. to
_'
'
'district
, , _
the time of his death. He was well honorMonday
entitle them, a decent respect to the opinion of mankind
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pennell
R°>'
dlslnct ““’ager
known and well liked by many in on their twenty-fifth wedding an- of the Michigan Bell Telephone
requires that they should declare the causes which impel
and around Plymouth, and ad
who is a member of the
them to the separation.
Exchange club, ar
stsrhIs 'chetrtul“We hold these truths to be self-evident; that all
.
room to the strains of the Lohen- ranged for the Plymouth boys to
Suryiving are the widow: a son., grin wedding march, played by be included in the excursion. The
men are created equal; that they are endowed by their
Vaughn R.. who is chief of the' Mrs Ronaldi°Lyke ~
i bo.vs asembled at. the Redford
Creator with certain inalienable rights; that among these
Plymouth police department: a I Mrs. Gladys'Whipple presided 1 hif?h schoot then with band and
are life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. That, to
daughter. Helen S. Goodman: | as toastmistress. and Rev. Fred1 p2;?£e.. escort, proceeded
p to
A the
secure these rights governments are instituted among
a sister. Mrs. Charles Barnes of .Lewis led*7he~’grou'p* in prayer1 park
.......wheie 3,1 ,he amusements.
Lansing, and one grandchild, after which the Misses Katherine ice cream, pop corn soft drinks
men. deriving their just powers from the consent of the
Marion Goodman.
and Ruth Pennell sang a <iet. and wafflcs
fl<*e t0 ,he
governed; that whenever any form of government be
: accompanied by Mrs. Lyke. 'fiev. Ruestscomes destructive to these ends, it is the right of the peo
| Lewis gave a short talk, concfudBo.vs from here have expressed
ple to alter or abolish it. and to institute new government,
ling with a poem by Anne Camp- their appreciation- to Mr. Crowe,
bell.
On Their Twenty-fifth who made the trip possible, and
laying its foundation on such principles, and organizing
Wedding Day." Mrs. Nina Means to those who furnished transportits powers in such form as to them shall seem most likely
recited a poem. "Is Marriage a at ion Harold Behler. Mrs. Edna
to effect their safety and happiness."
Failure." and Myron Atchison and Sprout.» William Strautz and
In paying tribute to the men who laid the founda
Grant Currie sang a duet, accom- Charles Morgan
tions of our nation, let us not forget that we also are help
----------- o----------i Cass Hough is not only "tops" panied by Mrs. Myrtie Atchison.
Mrs. Whipple spoke a word oi Local People Attend
ing to build it.
in the toy industry, but he has
- shown up members of the Mich appreciation for Mrs. Payne's
Rogers
City Wedding
tiring
efforts,
told
a
few
anec
igan
Bankers
association -in
dotes in the lives of Mr. and Mrs.
golf.
The marriage of Miss Ethel
I’ennell.
offered
a
toast
to
many
La^t week, while attending the more years of happiness, and read Arscott. daughter of Dr. William
bankers convention at Mackinac several poems. A mock weddn
Arscott of Rogers- City and James
Island,
he was. unknown to himrnic
i,. ceremony was performed by Rev Foreman of Alpena, took place
self, made an official entrant in ; Snodgrass portrayed by Mrs. on Saturday. June 27. in Rogers
the annual golf tournament
William Arscott, sis
Jennie Melow. after which Mrs
A meeting of the Woman's
Beautiful and impressive serv- responded by shooting his best Updike and Mrs. Hardesty sang ter-in-law of the bride, of this
Christian Temperance Union was ices at. the
Schrader Funeral Bame of the year, a 75. which was I Love You Truly."
city was matron of honor, and
held Thursday. June 25. at the home Saturday afternoon, mark-five P°ints better than his nearest
little Diane Arscott. her daughMrs. Sarah Sianbro made
home of Mrs. Adolph Kehrl.451 ed the pssing of one of Plym- competitor.
few appropriate remarks and pr S ter. was flower girl
Starkweather avenue.
outh's older
residents. Sheldon
So he "brought home the ba-, Rented the gifts to the guests of
bride was formerly
The britfi
It-was decided to omit thp proMr- Gale passed away con." the bankers' golf trophy honor. The bridal table was Plymouth and her many Plymouth
gram which had been planned. Thursday afternoon, after a lin- and a personal prize, a beautiful decorated in white and silver, and friends extend to both Mr and
and give the time over to Mrs. gering illness of many months.
silver service. Both are on dis- ceiffered...
with a three-tier
Mrs. Foreman best wishes. They
Lauffer. who had just returned
Sheldon Gale was born June 16. play in the window of the Plym ding- cake, baked by Mrs. Payne will reside in Alpena.
from a trip to Boston, and who
10 John C. and Letha A outh United Savings bank.
Supper was served to the guests,
Mr. and Mrs. William Arscott.
told of some of the highlights of Gale
in Superior township
who were present Irom Plymouth. and children returned from Rog
her tour of historic places. Her Washtenaw county.
His early £)r. Brisbois Will
Northville. South Lyon and Can ers City Sunday evening.
description of thb quaint old boyhood and young manhood
ada.
Re-Open His Office
buildings where noted people of weTe spent in Washtenaw.
church.
The bride wore a be
Miss Zietsch Bride
On October 8. 1879. he was.
-------On Tuesday evening. June 30. bygone days and lived and died.
coming dress of shell pink em
joined in marriage to Miss Jane, Dr. H. J. Brisbois. who has 1T.
.. No Change In Phone
t eight- o'clock, the marriage of was supplemented bv pictures.
Of Howard Marburger
broidered net and carried pin!
Armstrong. Three sons were covered from his long illness, anRates Mere bor lime
Doris Evangeline Campbell, the
roses, gardenias and larkspur,
Although this meeting was ex- E.
born to the family: Frank, who ! nounced this week that beginnin;
for her daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Perry vaca^kjn° i^wa^dechietr^^h^ave died
Mrs. Henry chos
marriage ceremony unit
at five months of age. Wai-J Monday. July 6. he will be in his
Changes in telephone rates in ...„Thexj.auv'
daughter's wedding i black and Campbell of Plymouth.
and
ing Gladys Catherine Zietsch.
and'Harm°n 15^?
Fri- metropolitan areas of the state daughter o'f Mr. and Mrs. George
white dotted chiffon, while Mrs. Claude Eaton, son of Mr. and one more to hear the report of
da^s and Saturdays.
do not
affect
Plymouth.
In
the,
zietsch
-------Murphey wore flesh-colored crepe. Mrs. James Eaton of Ypsilanti. the national W. C. T. U. conven- h of South L-vonc ,
.
.
and Howard Marburger.
near future, however, when rates son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry G
Pied W’agenschutz. fire chief. Guests, in addition to members, was quietly performed by Rev. tion in. Tulsa. Oklahoma. June . At,the. age of 45- Mr- Gale ai?d
has been authorized by the city of the immediate families, were Walter S. Nichol. pastor of the', 12. This report will be given by “1S family moved to a farm in
smalle*. communities of Marburger. of Northville, was
commission to attend the annual Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jordan, of First Presbyterian church of I the Michigan state treasurer. Wayne county, and for the past
Michigan
are
adjusted
Plymouth
quietly
performed
Saturday. June
Did You Know That
convention of the Michigan State Willoughby. Ohio, and Miss Eliza- Plymouth.
Mrs. Clara Patterson-Todd, who 15 years he has resided in plymlesidents may look for lower 27. in the Presbyterian manse in
charges.
.......................
- - G.
Fireman's association and the beth DeWaele of Plymouth.
The bride was lovely in a floor attended the convention.
The 0UH?‘ « ,
• ,
Northville, the Rev. Harold
eighth annual fire college under
For traveling, the bride wore length gown of white lace and meeting will be held at the home i ”Ir- Gale is survived by his
0---------Mobas Window Shades are ■ .
Whitfield, pastor, officiating.
the auspices of the Michigan a smart, ensemble of black and her only attendant. June Fred- of Mrs. Clemens, and will be a *'ldow. Mrs- Jane E. Gale: his hand painted i.. your
— ------home Girl Scouts Enjoy
The
bride
wore
an
ensemble
of
State" college extension divisiori. white. Following a trip through erick. wore pink taffeta. Both! picnic meeting with a pot-luck 1^'° sons. Walter C. and Harmon town, latest colors at a reasonable
blue moss crepe, with white ac
Day
Island Lake cessories.
to be held in Alpena. July 13. 14. the east. Mr. and Mrs. Murphey wore corsages
of contrasting I lunch. July 23.
jV':
eight grandchildren, Mrs. price. If you need a few new ones
and a corsage of pink
15 and 16.
, will be. at home after July 15. at colors. The bridegroom chose as j
________ „_______
: James Meeks of Hillsdale; La- Or old ones cleaned up just phone
and gypIn addition to granting Mr. 46 Center street. Chagrin Falls.
his best man. LeRoy McDqnald of
Verne. Loretta. Edwin, Lawrence 530.
___________________________
Linoleums in all grades and
Girl Scouts of Troop P-2 fi^d rosebuds, snapdragons
Her only attendant.
Wagenschutz permission to atMrs. Murphey was graduated Ypsilanti.
National Union Unit
and Edith Gale, of Ypsilanti, and patterns. National Window Shade an all-day outing Sunday, at Is- sophila.
Van Amburg, wore an
rj j 1 r.
.•
i Russell and Marion Gale, of South
land lake. The group included, Margery
tend this meeting, the city com- from the University of" Michigan.
A reception was held at the
Theron
Hall,
well
known
De
of pink with a corsage
Molds Its Election
and a little great-grand- troit attorney, who has many Captain Mathias. Dorothy O' ensemble
mission at its adjourned meeting where she was affiliated with Chi bride's home on Can-ton Center
of the same flowers as the bride.
-------daughter. Edilth Laura Meeks,. of | friends
Monday evening, instructed City Omega and Mu Phi Epsilon so- road with about thirty relatives
in Plymouth, had the dis- Leary. Beth Livingston. Donna Harold Woodworth wras best man.
Manager C. H. Elliott to ask for rorities. Mr. Murphey is a grad- present. The house was decoratA business and social meeting i SHndtin?
and tinet honor bestowed on him last Joyce Smith. Anna Glass. Isabelle
were lour
Following the ceremony, the
bids on a new police car. a black, uate of the law school at Ohio ed throughout with garden flow- of Unit 33 of the National Union
ons, La VEd"™ and week in being elected president Lueke, Shirley Freeland,
bridal party went to the home of
two-door coach.
All bids must1 State university.
ers of pink and white.
for ooviai
Social uusuce
Justice was
was neia
held oatu.
Satur- 1 ?.ussell Gale and James
of a Detroit
Exchange vi
club for mary Lueke. Eloise Zimmerman. the bridegroom on Main street.
_____ 1Meeks.
1______1 01
i-’etroiu pjiuiiaugc
be in Mr. Elliott's hands by 7:30
----------- o--------Mr. and Mrs. Eaton went to ior
Clara Mae Bulson, Marion Bui- j
day evening at the home of Mr. I
he s passed beyond . the second successive time.
Northville,
where Ja buffet ,wedding
son. Wilma Cripe. Ardath Wil-...
o'clock Monday evening. July 6 American Legion To
housekeeping immediately
in and Mrs. Chester Keller. 1824
His memory lives on clear and
That Marie s GriU will be open liams. Margaret Allen. Mildred 1
was served to the im----------- 0----------i-'r .
their home on Whittaker road. Twelve Mile road.
bright_
| evenings until 12:30. Stop m for Allen. Pat Hudson. Marjory Allen. mediat« families. Later a recepTownsend Club To
I
Elect nlew Utticers south of Ypsilanti.
Officers were elected as fol His kindness, love and deeds, his;
chips, sandwiches and and the latter's guest. Helen itlpn
.
-------On Thursday evening. June 25.
held in the home- witb
short
Mrs. Chester Keller, presi
Hahn.
about 40 guests present.
Meet Next Monday \ Officers for the coming year Doris Cole of Northville, honor- lows;
striving to be good
‘ 1 orders.
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Innis and
--------j will, be nominated and elected at ed the bride-elect. Doris. Camp- dent; Mrs. C. B. Stitt, vice-presi We can’t but know, he's joined
The girls were taken to the lake
Mr. and Mrs. Marburger went
dent;
Mrs.
W.
E.
Butler,
secre
house
guest,
Mrs.
J.
L.
Hunt.
Mrs.
The Plymouth Townsend club the meeting of the Myron H., bell, with a miscellaneous shower.
God’s great Brotherhood,
in the Eckles truck, the gasoline to housekeeping at once in their
tary. and J. Kellner, treasurer.
No. 1 will meet at the Grange hall Beals post of the American Le having twelve guests.
And well see him—Dear Hus W. R. Trotter and Betty Trotter, being furnished by the Pocahon furnished home on Pine street
A large group was present at
band, Father and Grand Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Partridge. tas lodge.
Monday evening at 8 o’clock. A gion, Monday. July 6. at the Le
The group returned
Guests were present from De
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Reck, and late in the evening.
The Live Wire club will hold a the meeting. One of the congres
father.
large attendance is asked as of gion hall in Newburg .
troit. Dearborn and Plymouth.
Mrs. James Bentley will spend,
picnic at the home of Roy Lane, sional district officers, Mrs. C. C.
ficers will be elected at this time.
Those attending from here were
Mrs. Bessie Smith, of Detroit, in Belleville, Sunday. July 5. A Carter of Birmingham, addressed
Mr. and Mrs. Cass Hough spent the Fourth of July with Dr. and
A speaker of importance also is
Mrs. Lillian Smith, who has the bride's parents, her sister.
A co been ill the past two weeks, is Barbara. Mary Urban, Rosemary
expected. All members are •urged is visiting her mother, Mrs. Hat pot-luck dinner will be served at the group and reported on dis the week-end at the Grand Hotel Mrs. William Jennings.
operative dinner will be served.
noon.
trict activities.
tie Holloway, for the summer.
at Mackinac Island.
to be present.
slowly regaining her strength.
West and Sanford Knapp.
\

Miss Katharine Margaret Spic
er. younger daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Allen Spicer of 11434
Ohio avenue, Detroit, was grant! ed a cum laude diploma at her
recent graduation from Cooley
-------high school. Detroit, being one,
.
On of 45 Honor students in a class of . During First Week 1,835
Llogs MUST ce ivepi vni 502 students.
.
Part
Took
Part Tn
In The
Miss Spicer also received an
Leash Or Off The
Activities
-A" rating in the intelligence
Streets
test which all seniors are requir- i
-------o,
tv, »Mi
t0 take. In September she will
With an attendance of 1.835
Attention of
rtrHiZ enter Hillsdale college, joining reported for the first week, the
dents is being called to the° ordi her sister. Ida Jane, who will be summer recreation and play>
nance which states that all dogs a junior there next semester.
ground program for both chil
must be shut up or on a leash
dren and adults is well under (
during the months of July and
way. There were large turn-outs
August.
at both Central and Starkweath
The police department reports
er play^centers, K. J. Matheson,
that already four dogs have bit
director, states.
ten children in the city. These
During the first part of the
dogs are being kept under ob
week, the time was used for dis
servation for 10 days to see
tributing equipment and getting
whether there is any development
Twenty
Four high-pressure sprayers. organized.
- teams were
of rabies. The authorities have capable
of spraying the tops of formed in softball. 10 boys sev
expressed the hope that dog own •
en girls', and three adult girls'.
ers will co-operate with them by the tallest trees, are being oper- Mass games were played, with
obeying the ordinance, so that no ated on state trunk line roads girls of the Leaders club of Plym
enforcement measures will be under the direction of Murray D. outh high school, under the di
Van Wagoner, state highway
necessary.
of Miss Luella Mae Kees,
Those sections of the dog ordi commissioner, to prevent damage rection
charge. Stories were read to
nance which apply to this par to roadside trees from insect in
the smaller children, who also en
pasts.
ticular ruling read as follows:
joyed
the
swings and the sand
“Section 7. No person owning,
According to E. C. Eckert, for box.
possessing, or harboring any ester for the district office of the
Handicraft work for the week
dog shall permit the same to run highway department, which is lo was basketry, with many of the
at large without a substantial cated in Plymouth. 80.000 gallons
making excellent starts on
collar of leather, or other dur of spray solution will be used on girls
of various sorts. Leathable material to which shall be highway trees in the Plymouth.1 baskets
^worVwas‘aTso “begun “by
securely attached the license tag1 district during the next four
J“i
hengieed !
above required.
Provided that ■ weeks as- this "battle of bugs" is " ™ 'A, “
™Wd j
during the months of July and fought to the finish, with the smaller children cut out' ducks
August of each year, no such per- ■ bugs "going down for the count."
pair ralorS them with
son shall permit any dog in any Insect pests have been reported crayons tinned Sm oT emits
streets. alleys. commons.
or ravaging forest areas in various and floated them in a larcp t„h ,
other open orpublic spaces of the sections of the state, and crews They also cut out and arranfeed
City, unless the _ dog is . securely of the highway department are Ster Hites “n S£ X SX
held by leash. (Amended Dec
working 15 hours a day
and The flrst of ^e summer tourn1934).
sometimesseven days a
week, aments will be a horseshoe pitch"Section 8. No person shall har Ten counties have already been ing contest for senior eiris anri
bor or keep any dog. which, by completed, and the present sched- women to be held at the Cent-al
, g» w~
w.xsssroHrxi; si"n?stnc,s'or "'hich piymou,h
»i?.n
««
the tournament before that time.
passing to and fro upon the
The spray solution used is arsenstreets. No owner of or person ate of iead and water Wjth anothharbonng or keeping a fierce or er chemical added to make the invicious dog or dog that annoys seoticide stick to the trees and
_anP,v£L°
remain effective for the remain the public streets or other public dcl. of the summer. This solution
places by barking, chasing, or is not injurious to livestock.
biting them, or following them Mr Eckert states. The present
in a threatening manner, shall campaign fs being concentrated
suffer the same to run at large on butternut, walnut and hick
Mrs. Mary Pantet. 75. died Friat any time within the City Lim- ory trees, the varieties usually «.uat- day evening at 6:30 o'clock, and
its. Running at large, as used in uck^'bv "the’ foresV ten^ cater- private funeral services were held
this ordinance shall be construed pillar but Commissioner Van Tllesday afternoon at the home
to include a doe on private prem- WagoneI- has instructed foresters °f her daughter, Mrs, Claudia
ises not enclosed so as to prevent t0 examjne other trees along the Housley. on Ann
Arbor Trail,
such dog from entering upon a right-of-way and mark those be- The b°dy was taken to a Detroit
street or other public place. Any ing damaged by other tvpes of crematory. and the ashes will be
person allowing any dog habit-] worms [ol. treatment next spi.ing taken to Fort Smith. Arkansas,
..........
ually to remain and be lodged or .
____
for burial.
fed within his or her house, store,
Mrs. Pantet. who had been in
building, inclosure, or premises
poor health for some time, was’
shall be considered as harboring
born April 15. 1861. in Macon.
or keeping the same within the
France, and came on America in
meaning of the ordinance."
1865.
Heh family located in
Officials report that many per
Corinth. Misissippi. and she re
sons purchased their dog licenses
mained there until 1884, when she .
before July 1. when the 50
__________
moved to Fort______
Smith. ____
Since the
cent penalty became effective. The' Mrs. Nellie D. Moon, 75. of 343 , death of her father, mother and
regular fee is $1 for dogsinoculat- North Harvey street, died Satur- husband several years ago, she
ed against rabies, and $4 for day evening.
Funeralservices | has made her home with her
those without a certificate of in- were held at 11 o'clockTuesday i daughters. Mrs. Housley and Mrs.
oculation.
morning from
theSchrader I Josephine Wright, in Plymouth.
Brothers Funeral Home, the Rev. | Surviving, besides her daugh’ Walter Nichol officiating, and ters. are three granddaughters.
burial was n Maple Hill ceme-1 Pollyann and Mary Lou Wrigh:
tery. Charlotte. Michigan.
and Betty Jane Housley.
She was the wile of the late
John S. Moon. Surviving are a Five Persons Hurt In
son. Maxwell Moon, of this city:
Automobile Accident
two grandchildren. Mary Kather
and John William Moon: and
A Vacation Bible school will be ainesister.
Detroit persons were treat
held each Tuesday and Thurs Detroit. Mrs George W. Rue of edFive
jit Plymouth hospital Sunday
day at the Methodist church, be
afternoon, for injuries sustained
ginning July 7. The school wiil
in
an
automobile accident on
meet from 9 to 11:30 each day. Marguerite Henry And
Plymouth road, at the Newburg
Enrollment will be open to all
Leonard
Murphey
Wed
road
intersection.
boys and girls from 9 to 14. and
The injured were Arthur Co
will be free.
In a quiet ceremony marked by hen. 2688 Rieth street: Joseph
An offering will be taken each dignity
Holdingraber.
1647 Philadelphia
and
simplicity.
Miss
Mar
Thursday to defray necessary ex
Henry, who has been a street: Tony Chaff. 1400 McKins
penses. The school will be divid guerite
of the. Plymouth high street Miss Eileen Krawcki and
ed into two groups for instruc member
faculty for the past sever- Miss Virginia Krawki. 4085 Westion. Each group will be given school
years, became the bride of son avenue: and William Poplin.
Bible instruction illustrated with al
steropticon pictures and each Leonard A Murphey of Chagrin 7620 Bingham avenue. Dearborn
The case was turned over to
will prepare a Bible play to be Falls. Ohio.
The service was lead at 3 the Wayne county sheriff's office
presented later in the summer to o'clock
Thursday evening. June for investigation.
the congregation. Those inter 25. at. ihe
home
of
the
bride's
------------- o----------ested are asked to be at the Meth mother. Mrs. Margaret Henry, .n
odist church Tusday morning. Chagrin Falls, by Rev. William H Miss Campbell And
July 7. at 9 o'clock.
Claude Eaton Marry
Mitchell, pastor of the Methodist

Flajnes Damage
Local Poolroom

Highway Crews
Fight Insects

I

Arthur A. Hood
Dies Suddenly

Mrs. Pantet Dies
AtHousleyHome

Boys Guests Of
Exchange Club

Mrs. Nellie Moon
Buried Tuesday

Methodist BibleSchool Planned

WagenschutzWill
Attend Convention

Cass Hough Wins
Golf Tournament

W.C.T.U. To Hold Last Rites Held
One More Meeting For Sheldon Gale >
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GOVERNORS and their ACCOMPLISHMENTS
By Elton R. Eaton
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statutues and statutemakers, soldier and '
dreadnought , draymen and street-sweeper, ,
, He was a member of the conNo. 10
cook, counselor and clerk.
, vention which organized the ReMOSES WISNER
Subscription Price—U.S. $1.50 per year; Foreign,
“I am the battle of yesterday and the I To Moses Wisner, can be given,, publican party at Jackson. Urg
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.
ed at that time to become a cancredit
for
being
the
first
candi
mistake of tomorrow.
for attorney general, he
Largest Circulation of any Newspaper
“I am the mystery Of the men who do i date for governor to stump the ' didate
refused. In 1858, he was made
state
of
Michigan
in
the
interests
without knowing why.
in Western Wayne County
of his candidacy.
During the candidate for governor by the
“I am the clutch of an idea and the rea campaign previous to his election, Republicans and after the first
_______ AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER_______ soned purpose of resolution.
he spoke in practically every whirlwind campaign the state
experienced, he was elected
“I am no more than what you believe me county in Michigan. The cam ever
Entered at the postoffice at Plymouth,
paigning was a novelty at that chief executive.
to be and I am all that you believe I can be. ; time and resulted in securing for
During his administration he
Michigan, as second class postal mat
“I am what you make me, and nothing | Governor Wisner a big majority urged the settlement of the state
ter under the Act of Congress of more.
and did all that was possible to
in the election of 1858.
fanning operations, Many
March 3, 1879.________________________
“I swing before your eyes as a bright ! Bom on a farm in New York extend
in
1815, he came to Michigan from other states, as a result of
The Plymouth Mill is a Member of the Nation-1 gleam of color, a symbol of yourself, the pic- I when a young man. settling on a his appeal, came here and located
al Editorial Association. University of Michigan tured suggestion of that big thing which farm in Lapeer county. Clearing permanently.
He served but one term as gov
Pre— Club, and the Michigan Press Association.
makes this nation. My stars and my stripes : land, he planted it to crops and
ernor.
After returning to his
are your dreams and your labors. They are ‘ later sold it, moving to Pontiac home
in Pontiac, he organized a
jvhere he studied law.
In 1841
THE FLAG AND THE FOURTH
bright with cheer, brilliant with courage, firm 1 he was admitted to the bar and regiment to go south.
At the
OF JULY
with faith, because you have made them so i moved back to Lapeer where he head of the 22nd Michigan regi
This morning as I passed into the land out of your hearts, for you are the makers of started practicing his profession. ment. he was sent to Kentucky.
Soon
after
reaching
the
south
he
office the flag dropped on me a most cordial the flag and it is well that you glory in the | Governor Woodbridge appoint
ed him prosecuting attorney of contracted typhoid fever and af
salutation, and from its rippled folds I heard ! making.”
that county, but soon after his ter an illness of many months
it say: “Good morning. Mr. Flag Maker.”
|
—Franklin K. Lane.
term expired he returned to died, before he had an opportun
“I beg your pardon, Old Glory,” I said, j
Pontiac where he continued his ity to take part in a single en
gagement.
legal
work.
“you are mistaken. I am not the president
ONE BLESSING
of the United States, nor the vice-president,
The men anfr women of America can '
nor a member of congress, nor even a general
RAMBLING
with
Edit orsl
in the army. I am only a government clerk.” thank God for one thing, and that is that I
their talents and abilities and ambitions have
“Well, you helped to clear that patent
AROUND
of MichiganJ
not been hamstrung by the goose-step idea
for the hopeful inventor in New York, or
of a lot of cracked college professors who
pushed the opening of that new ditch in Col
never made a dollar in their lives by any bene
orado, or made that mine in Illinois more safe,
WHY WE HAVE THE BLACK LEGION
ficial toil.The fixing of minimum and maxi- 1
or brought relief to the old soldier in Wyom
Black Legions and similah organizations nave existed and likely
mum wages, with the drone entitled to just as
ing. No matter, whichever one of these bene
will continue to exist throughout the land because:
much as the man who puts in an honest day’s
1. We have futile prosecutors’ offices, based upon politics and
ficent individuals you may happen to be, I
work, was about as crazy an idea as any one nfit justice.
, .
give you greeting, Mr. Flag Maker."
2. We have judges who are selected by politics and hold office
ever conceived. Every one is glad and will- I
“Yesterday the congress spoke a word !
by catering to influential groups.
Whenever we wish to clean up the gangsters, gorillas, gun-men
which will open the door of Alaska, but a j ing to reward the faithful and willing work
mother in Michigan worked from sunrise far ■ er—but to put in the same class the ugly, de and gullible vigilantes, all we have to do- is to give law a better basis
into the night to give her boy an education, j fiant and lazy would be nothing more than by removing the pudge-ships and prosecutors from politics. Judges
What a ! should not be selected by ballot—and as long as they are so chosen
She, too, is making the flag. Yesterday we , an insult to all good Americans.
we are not likely to have much improvement in oupr common and
made a new law to prevent a financial panic; i blessing that such a fool idea was outlawed. recorders court occupants. When a judge has to keep one eye cock
ed upon re-election and the other upon administration of the low.
yesterday, no doubt, a school teacher in Ohio j
WORK
we have put the judges in a tough spot. We would have to choose
taught his first letters to a boy who will write |
super-men as judges by ballot to overcome that difficulty—and
Lee Montgomery, in his interesting news • super-men
a song that will give cheer to the millions of '
aren't bom often enough or do not seek to run. if avail
our race. We are all making the flag.”
i letter about county affairs recently, said that j able. for such positions.
“But,” I said impatiently, “these people the record books in the basement of the I 0 Elected county prosecutors are prone to run the office from a
Wayne county court house showed that pre political standpoint. Such officials usually have one eye on the
were only working.”
governor’s chair, or some other high position, -and make their prose
Then came a great shout about the flag. I vious to 1847 county employes worked every cutions accordingly. The prosecutor’s job frequently becomes a
day of the year, including Sundays and holi- stage-set-up for vote getting.
“Let me tell you who I am.
And so blind justice is kept chained to political frustration.
“The work that we do is the making of days.Christmas was the lone exception and
Law is flouted. Justice is not done. Frequently we have, from
on that day, he writes, every one took a 24the real flag.
generation to generation, the outcropping of shallow thinking
“I am not the flag, not at all, I am but hour vacation to bolster themselves up for groups, who take an oath to uphold law and order, then straight
another year’s work. Now, if the boys and way go out to flout every decent precept of constitutional procedure.
its shadow.
We have helped to breed such groups through operating our
“I am whatever you make me, nothing girls down in the courthouse work more than
five short days a week, they are“being perse courts and county prosecutors’ offices on a political basis.
more.
We should not be surprised by occasional outcroppings of ugly
cuted.
overworked
and
driven
like
Uncle
Tom
“I am your belief in yourself, your dream
an dmoronic "black legions." When we put fertile eggs under a
and his brother slaves.
Well, times have ' setting
of what a people may become.
hen, we usually get a number of chicks.
j
Our chicks are scratching up the lawn, but we should not be too
“I live a changing life, a life of moods changed, to the regret of the taxpayers.
surprised—we hatched 'em.—Floyd McGriff in The Redford Record.
and passions, of heartbreaks and tired muscles.
“Sometimes I am strong with pride, when
THESE CHANGING TIMES
GOVERNMENT UNFAIR COMPETITOR
men do an honest work, fitting the rails to
Down at the “family” table at the May- I
Are those congressment who are objecting to the government
gether truly.
flower hotel, where a group of Plymouth ! engaging in private business doing anything to take the envelope
“Sometimes I droop, for then, purpose business and professional men eat lunch ev- ; priting away from the government and return it to the private
has gone from me and cynically I play the ery day, some one recently said that 25 years j print shop where the order originates? This abuse has been going
through several Republican administrations, the party most crit
coward.
ago the appearance of a woman drinking and on
ical concerning the government going into private business.
As
“Sometimes I am loud, garish and full of smoking in public immediately branded her the present administration seems to favor the government engaging
that ego that blasts judgment.
as lewd and licentious. One must admit that in private business local printing will probably continue to be done
“But always I am all that you hope to be in the past quarter of a century there has been by the government under contract. Printers don’t object to competitio that is fair, but when the government buys in car load lots
and have the cQurage to try for.
an amazing change in the public attitude re and retails to the consumer as cost and pays the deliverly charges,
“I am strength and fear, struggle and garding’ personal habits as well as everything it has got us all beat.—H. J. Richardson in The Augusta Beacon.
panic, and ennobling hope.
else. Is it the beginning of the breakdown
SIR WILBER RIDES AGAIN
“I am the day’s work of the weakest man of civilization or will future historians regard
and the largest dream of the most daring.
That strange, clanking sound that salutes the spring breeze is
the changes as a breakaway from old foggy
not. as you might suspect, a boiler factory on the move. It is the
“I am the constitution and the courts. ideas and customs?
glad, promising sound incident to the stately progress of the Knight
in Shining Armor. Wilbur M. Brucker. panoplied in full array and
Miss
Jeanette
Tibbitts
of
SagI
The Free Press reporter who riding to battle once agan. with his visor down (Wilber can talk
25 Years Ago inaw. visited Miss Hazel Smither- accompanied
the Detroit mer through hs visor as well as through his hat, or better), his cuirass
man last week.
chants’ visit to Plymouth last polished, his greaves cleaming and ms lance bearing the heartening
Miss Mabel Spicer is home
Thursday, gave Plymouth and device, "A ba Jim Couzens!”
‘
I
* * *
from Youngstown. Ohio, for her
Plymouth people a very compli
Misses
Pearl
and
Winifred
Jol,
It’s collossal. in a small way.
summer vacation.
liffe and cousin. Ina Jolliffe. mentary "write-up" in his paper
Of course, if you get up real close you can see that the armor
Friday morning.
spent Tuesday at Belle Isle.
has been subjected to intensive repairing. The region just north of
*
#
*
Jas. Bartlett of Jackson, visit
the pistol pocket, so dented in by the kicks of ungrateful voters in
ed Wyman Bartlett's Friday of
Miss Margaret Miller visited
the
massacre
of 1932, has been bumped back into place with loving
A party of relatives and friends care by an expert
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kellar at gave
fender repairer—good ormorers are scarce nowa
a surprise on Ed. Routner
* * *
Orion, the first of the week.
days—and
then
simonized until you can see your face in it. if that's
Wednesday evening, it being his
* * *
A party of young people spent
68th birthday.
A morris chair your idea of fun. Wilber has a new lance: the old one was shat
a very pleasant time at the home
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Roe and was presented to him by his son tered beyond repair when it got caught in a voting machine in the
of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Voorhies children and Miss Anna Cook Ezra. A fine supper was served Year of the Big Wind. And who is Wilber going to assail with his
lance? You'll die laughing: Wilber is going to unseat Jam Couzens
Wednesday evening, in honor of leave tomorrow for a trip to Du and a social evening followed.
with it.
Mrs. Edgar Jolliffe of Bozeman, luth.
» » #
Montana.
♦**
Well, it's going to be more darn fun. Hitch up early and drive
The
eleventh
annual
reunion
in
to the county seat the day of the primary. The court house
Last week Mrs. W. O. Allen en
banquet of the Plymouth' square will be full of reporters, city slickers who ride on steam
tertained a house party at her and
School Alumni Association I trains and eat boughten meat every day of their lives, all there to
summer home, in honor of Mrs. High
was held on the evening of June hear the golden, if somewhat adenoidal, voice of Wilber giving Jam
O. E. Dunham and daughter of 23.
closing the exercises of com- j hail Columbia. If it's a bright, sunshiny day, Wilber's armor will
St. Mary's. Ohio.
mencement week. The business ' glitter like the mouth of Hades as he waves his arm and his tongue
»*•
meeting was held at the school i in fervent speech.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Reber. Mr. i house, at which the following of- !
There's only one thing that mars our joy in the prospect. Will
and Mrs. O. F. Beyer and family fleers were elected for the coming Jim find out that Wilber is running against him? He will never
and Miss Amelia Gayde spent , year: President, Ernest Gentz; learn it, we venture to predict, from reading the voting returns.—
Sunday in Monroe, visiting Rev. > vice-president, Bertha Beals: sec George Welch in the Grand Rapids Chronicle.
Geo. Ehnis and family.
retary-treasurer. Helen B. Smith.
* * *
I
Mrs. S. Bosserman and two
There were thirteen pupils of
children. Marjorie and Harold, the Plymouth high school that,
DOING/ t DRAKE/ By Cloverdale Farms Dairy
of San Francisco. California, are had completed the prescribed
visiting the former's sister. Mrs. course this year and they were,
I. N. Dickerson.
the "observed of all observers" at
the commencement exercises held :
Miss Olive Gibbs of Houghton. in the opera house last week ■
Mis Bertha Africa of Hunting Thursday evening. The weather;
don. Pa., and Hugh Jennings of was extremely warm deterring
Ypsilanti, spent the week-end at many from attending. The class.
motto, "Life is Action,” was con- j
the Spicer home.
spicuously displayed above the,
rostrum and the class colors, I
Farmers report the hay crop' green and white, were also much •
very short this year. One Farmer• in evidence. P. W. Voorhies pre- I
says he obtained three loads sented the diplomas, with appro
from one field where he obtained ! priate remarks.
|
ten last year.
* * *
Rev. B. F. Farber, pastor of th,e
The Ypsilanti ball team de
feated the Daisy last Saturday Plymouth Presbyterian church,
EVERYTHING we put into CLOVERDALE delicious ice cream
by a score of 12 to 4. the home entered the wedded state Tues
day,
his partner being Miss Willie
boys securing but four hits from
is pure, complying with the strictest food laws. So you needn't
the Ypsi box artist. This is the Mitchusson of Princeton, Ky.
ABOUT YOUR
first defeat the Daisy club has Since his residence in Plymouth,
be afraid you’ll eat TOO MUCH of it—just know that you could
Mr.
Farber
has
firmly
installed
AUTO INSURANCE met witjh this season.
himself in the hearts of the mem
never eat ENOUGH! Order today.
»
* * *
VT MEANS DOLLARS IN YOUR
bers of his church, and they will
POCKET.
The beer industry of the Unit give him and his bride a very
ed States is to undergo a search cordial reception and extend to
Insurance of all Kinds.
ing inquiry at the hands of the them their sincere congratula
board of food and drug inspec tions. The new manse is about
tion.
Dr. H. W. Wiley, chief ready for occupancy and the cou
chemist of the department of ag ple will take possession at once.
riculture and chairman of the A silver service and set of porch
292 SOUTH MAIN ST.
board, has given notice of a gen furniture will be presented to Mr.
Phone 322
eral hearing on beer in Washing and Mrs. Farber by the ladies of
ton, July 31.
the church.

SEE ME!

°4

*♦*

AL MORTON

Friday, July 3, 1936
sales this year had surpassed 582, approximately 80,000 units.
Sales Record of 1928
964 units, a figure that has stood
Is Bettered This Year since 1928 as the company’s all- Sales in the first half of last
W. E, Holler, vice-president
and general sales manager of the
Chevrolet Motor Co., announced
that on June 12, the company's

time record for the entire first half year were 436,669, a -total that
of any year. By the end of June, was passed this year before May
said Mr. Holler, 1936 sales will 10. This figure, will be exceeded
have exceeded any previous rec I by 50 per cent, it is estimated.
ord for the first six months by I during the same period this year.

Penniman* Allen
Theatre

Plymouth, Michigan
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, JULY 5, 6, 7
Rochelle Hudson and Paul Kelly
— in —
James Oliver Curwood's story of the Canadian Northland
“THE COUNTRY BEYOND”
— Also —
Gene Autry and Anne Rutherford
— in —
“COMIN’ ’ROUND THE MOUNTAIN”
Hear your favorite Western Ace sing his songs of the
Prairie. A new high in musical thrills.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. JULY 8, 9
Paul Muni and Josephine Hutchinson
— in —
“THE STORY OF LOUIS PASTEUR”
A powerful production, impressive entertainment and a
standout characterization by Paul Muni make this a pres
tige picture of importance.
Special—Louis-Schmeling Fight Pictures
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 10. 11
Jdtmes Gleason and Helen Broderick
— in —
“MURDER ON THE BRIDLE PATH”
The “dis” and “dat” detective and the “Top Hat” funny
gal in a crime story fit to kill.
— ALSO —
Lew Ayres and Florence Rice
— in —
“PANIC ON THE AIR”
He traps a murder mob via the air waves.

wztiw them, utiifi plenty.
Here are 51 places
where automatic elec
tric hot water will
prove invaluable

loop. and

HOT WATER/

PERSONAL HYGIENE
Bathing
Shampooing
Shaving
Washing hands and fare

Germs are “hitch-hikers"—they are transferred
from hand to hand and from place to place.
Plenty of soap and hot water will effectively

MEDICINAL
Bruises
Cleaning rats
Corn and bunion treatment
Drinking
Gargling
Hot applications
Hot water bottle
Mustard baths
Sleeplessness
Sore muscles
Sterilization
Swellings
With antiseptics

remove them. Abundant hot water is an aid to
cleanliness and health, and a constant supply of
hot water can he most easily secured with an
automatic electric water heater.
This new convenience for the home is a great
comfort, and one of the finest services that elec
tricity can bring to your household. Completely
automatic, it requires no attention whatever.
Once it is installed, you can forget it: Your liot-

SANITATION

water problems arc over. Day and night, summer

Cleaning brushes and combs
Gleaning basement
Cleaning lavatories,
tubs. etc.
('leaning porches
Cleaning furniture
Cleaning pots and pans
Cleaning ( with ammonia)
refrigerator drains
Cleaning sink
Cleaning tile
Cleaning woodwork
Mopping
Scouring
Scrubbing
Washing disltes
Washing mirrors and
picture glass
Washing painted walls
Washing refrigerator
shelves
Washing silverware
Washing toys

and winter, year in and year out. it provides an
unlimited supply of hot water — for hath and
shower, for shaving and washing, for cooking,
cleaning, laundering, dishwashing and countless
other daily tasks. Whenever you need hot water,
simply turn the faucet—and there is your hot
-water on tap.
This carefree service frees you forever from such
bothersome details as running up and down
stairs to light a manually operated heater, the
annoyance of waiting for water to get hot, the in
convenience and delay caused by having only
lukewarm water in the pipes. Once you have en
joyed the luxury of automatic electric water
heating, you will wonder how you ever did with

CONVENIENCE
Canning vegetables and
fruits
Cleaning garden tools
Cleaning; golf clubs
Cleaning windows
Dissolving soap chips
General laundry work
Making instant bouillon
Making tea and coffee
Melting chocolate for icing*
Removing stains
Removing tight lops
from jars
Tinting and dyeing
Washing automobiles
Washing blankets
Washing vegetables
and fruits

out it. Stop in at any Detroit Edison office for
complete information today!

THE

DETROIT EDISON
COMPANY

T
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day. is Paul Muni’s brilliant char
acterization of the
famous
French scientist. Louis Pasteur.
It is a tense drama, replete with
, action and romance, which paints
the turbulent life of the father
of modem bacteriology, who bat- j

Double feature
Opens Week For
Penniman-Allen 1

HERE ’N THERE “ By Gene Carr

Michigan Bell
Company Plans
Year’s Program

BAR-B-Q

Spare Ribs, Chicken,
Ham, Pork, Delicious Dinners &

All Kinds of Sandwiches-You’ll Like Our Food.

liquor by the Class

dice in his fight for humanity, j
Josephine Hutchinson appears
oppO6ite Muni, as Pasteur’s wife.
Estimate Expenditures at.
“The Story of Louis Pas- Marie, while Anita Louise plays
HILLSIDE BARBECUE
$30,000,00 For Year
tA„r” Here On Wedhis
daughter.
Annette,
andorDonPLYMOUTH ROAD
teur Mere un vv cu
ald Woods
takes
the role
the
of 1936
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
PARTIES ARRANGED
nesday, July 8
young doctor whom she marries.'
-------1 Another double feature proI Approximately $30,000,000 will
A double feature program is gram wm show Friday and Sat, be expended by the Michigan Bell
scheduled to open Sunday at the urday. July 10 and 11: One is
' Telephone company this year for i
Penniman-Allen theater. James "Murder on the Bridle Path." a
' operation of its service, extension
Oliver Curwood’s adventure story ' fast-moving comedy mystery,
i and maintenance of plant, taxes,
of the Canadian north woods. I fourth in a series dealing with
interest, and the purchase of sup
■The Country Beyond." sharing I one inspector Piper, played by
plies and material essential to the
the bill with a western. • Cornin' James Gleason. Helen Broderick.
• conduct of its business, accord
Round the Mountain."
I delightful comedienne of "Top
ing to the cbmpany’s present
Buck, the giant St. Bernard. Hat." replaces Edna May Oliver
estimate for 1936.
who won such fame in “The Ca’l as Hildegarde Withers, spinstei
Of the total expenditures, the
of the Wild." is featured in the sleuth who aids Gleason in ungreater proportion will be paid
Curwood tale of the Canadian , tangling the murder of a beauti. out in Michigan, approximately
Mounted Police, fur thieves and. ful young woman found dead on
$12,000,000 representing salaries
of course, a pretty girl. Robert a bridle path, with hoof marks
and wages to the company's 7.500
Kent and Rochelle Hudson ap-1 on her body.
The romance 'n
MISS NELLIE BEATRICE
employees. Of a total tax bill of
pear in the romantic roles, with ! the story is taken care of by
HUGER
over $4.000.000-federal. state and
a supporting cast which includes Louise Latimer and Owen Davis.
miscellaneous
local
taxes,
the.
Miss
Nellie Beatrice Huger, forPaul Kelly. Alan Hale and Alan Jr.
: company will pay to the state of mer Plymouth resident, is diDinehart.
, The other half of the program 1
Michigan $2,622,577.65. A check rector of the School of Sacred
The scene shifts to California is "Panic on the Air," with Lew
for part of the state taxes was Music at waldenwoods. which
at? IDEA OF moTming "lb mss
in the second picture, with Gene Ayres. Ayres takes the part of
presented Tuesday to Auditor will hold its sixth session July 6
ABOgY
Fin.S'tCtN THEORY
Autry, singing, shooting cowboy. Jerry Tracy, radio commentator,
[General John J. OHara.
The
The school is sponsored
as a pony express rider, and Ann , who becomes involved in a kidDOPKitAG THE BASEBALL REASON .j balance is to be paid the state by
Michigan Federation of1
Rutherford as Dolores, the lovely napping plot because he discovbefore November 1. These taxes .Music Clubs whose state presiCalifornia senorita whose money er$ a five.doUar bill with mystergo to the primary school fund.
dent Mrs j B Gilbert, of Flint, j
he saves and whose heart he .
,.
..
_.
Large quantities of the supplies , will act as hostess. The Detroit |
steals.
In sharp contrast are lous markings on it giving th. >
and building materials required ' Council of Churches voted unani- .
the action scenes, in one of which j clue to where $250,000 in ransom j
by the company this year also mously to support the school,
Autry battles and subdues a wild • money is hidden. Florence Rice ,
will be represented by expendi- [ which offers courses in all branchhorse without rope or bridle, and j
Mary the girl in the case
tures in Michigan.
The tele-'es of church music.
the gay Spanish fiesta settings.
o^nnv Raker has the cornphone plant needs of the com- i Miss Huger, who founded the •
full of color, romance and music. and
Baker has vne com
Motorists of Michigan who are Pany this year cal1 for the Pur’' school. was graduated
from ;
Coming Wednesday and Thurs- edy role.
For the second successive year invo?ved
in SLd car transactions (chase of 19 000 telephone poles. Plymouth high school in 1917.
a bridge structure of the Michi involved in used car transaction*^^ crossarms 6 500 f€et of duct (she attended Michigan State
gan state highway department are asked to note a provision in in clay conduit. 400.000 feet of Normal college in Ypsilanti, the
has won first prize in a national the state's motor vehicle laws. strand wire. 150.000 pounds of , Chicago Training school, the Dedesign competition.
cessfullv’evad^ed'but °which o'tenbare c°»Pe1' wire- 68 000.000 con-; troit Institute of Musical Art. and
Murray D. Van Wagoner, state S UD Durchase^ who do not ductor feet of wire in lead-co.er-; the Union Theological seminary
highway commissioner, has been
It
ed cable- *"<> 65 000 handset tele- in New York.
advised that the $200,000 Morti unaeisiano u.
.
phones. Procurement of the raw; Waldenwoods is located near
mer E. Cooley bridge on M-55
has been named the .335 winner
-------- .

O

Michigan Bridge Used Car Title
Is Awarded Prize Law Is Enforced

Clothes
Cleaned-Pressed

-tte new

SS t^cSrse 5^

JEWELLS
look better and
stay fresh LONGER

FRIGIDAIRE

for thousands of men and ; is available from the secretary,
I $250,000.
j chaser shall file the assigned title [ wages
women.
.Mis Dorothy Samson, 88 Buena
i The American Institute of Steel u’’tb the department of state and I Net additions to the Michigan ; Vista. Highland Park.
I Construction. Inc., of New York, shall transfer the license
plates
AVfp‘eCofPsil00
Bel1
company’s
plant
this
year
a
iee
01
5>i.uu
...
i announced the award, a bronze:; F° himself as well. A fee of SI.00 WM amount to $3,930,000. com- I Beekeeping has become a growplaque, to be placed on the bridge; *s charged foi each of these two pared
§1.446,000
___ with
__ _ ,______
1935.'ing remunerative industry in
1 accompanying the award.
The . transters.
..........................
bringing the plant investment of! Manitoba and other prairie prov1 same institute last year designat-' Many used car purchasers neg- the company up over $175,000.- j inces of Canada, according to the
! ed the $400,000 grade separation:
to conform with this provi- 000. Gross plant construction J Canadian -department of coni, on Woodward avenue in the city sl0n of lhe n\ot.or
awsi will total $10,000,000. compared merve.
of Detroit, as the winner among SS™
X'tta
Cur- i
------------- o------------structures costing between $250.
maintenance of the tele-1 The prices of silver for the,
passage
of
the
deadline
for
the rent
rori
- - in
• generl is set- by four
000 and $1,000,000.
phoneTT,a,r'
plant will cost $5.900.000.11.world
use
of
the
plates
which
accomp
Located in the heart of!
- amen
i m<? neiav
raK , Net additions to plant will total members of four different firms, 640 Starkweather
anied me
the nr
car. This
delay «
is takfor- c“en it i? beloved m the mistaken $3,930,000 and will include $136.-. long established in silver brokerthe.
Manistee
.
__National Y„r.h
*L ?? ucucvcu,
believed, 111
in me
the iiiuianci
mistaken 0Q() fQr land and buildings. $1.-1 age. who get together every bus?st yd, ,J:r0,s,lng , the
belief that the fee for plate trans
branch of the Manistee river, the fer
- is thus saved the owner.
, 515.000 for new central office iness day for that purpose.
Cooley bridge was dedicated last
Orville E Atwood secretarv ,-rf I “uuipmeni. $1-950.000 for tele- '
September. 14 months after con- taf nnin;«. out however that Phone equipment. $190,000 for ex
struction started.
The bridge wh ' PDiates for' the succeeding change lines and $40,000 foi long
was named in honor of Dean ™are applied for the »100 distance lines.
,i""=
Mortimer E. Cooley, dean emen., transfer f01. the „w plaKs ,5 col_
Gain of telephones, which
1935
was
32.000. is expected to
lected before the application_for
University of Michigan
new j^iaieOv,lllMeleevl,ekl.
plates will be received. The
this -year. The first :
q e, e, a*
,
lie,,
A lie reach 40.000
•
feet long with
300-ioot center only result is t0 delay the motov four months of the year gave the
span.
car owner when he applies for company a net gain of 17.000,
plates.
i telephones, and up to the first |
Sale of 1936 license plates at
MaV the company had regain- j
half price began Wednesday, and.ed about one-third of the 210.000 i
all motor vehicles must be equip- j telephones lost, during the early [
ped with them by midnight of years of the depression.
July 31.
Leonard J. Murphy.
Under the Michigan law. tele-;
manager of the branch office of Phone, telegraph, express, rail- I
the secretary of state in the May- road and car-loaning companies i
flower hotel, explains that hold- i Pay taxes to the state in lieu of
ers of half-year stickers do not local taxes, upon properly generhave to turn in the stickers, but a.lly used for conducting their
must present their sticker regis- businesses.
The
tration certificate when they aprT"" tax bill to be paid by the j
Michigan BeTT company this year;
ply for their plates.
repre-en’s S7.21 per telephone, i
based
on the average number of
Bruce Miller Has
telephones operated by the com
Position In Wyandotte pany during 1935. Net earnings
-------from 170.009 telephones, or sub- J
All men ranking scholastically stantially one-third of the averin the upper two-thirds of this a&e number operated last year,
year's graduating class of Michibe required to meet the comgan College of Mining and Tech- pany's tax bill.
nology. including Bruce M. Miller
----------- o----------of Plymouth, have secured either More Natural Gas
lesearch fellowships or industrial
a
__z

V

Plymouth Buick Sales Co.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
given to white clothing
sent to us during the
summer months.

Phone 234

Jewell's Cleaners & Dyers

Plymouth, Michigan

"My

TERRAPLANE

does more than most cars claim"

jobs, mostly the latter.

If you lived
100 MILLION YEARS AGO
... you'd find that the crude oils used
in refining Sinclair Motor Oils were
already millions of years old. Sinclair
Engineers have found that, by and
large, the oldest crudes make the best
lubricants.
You'll see how true this is when you
use Sinclair Motor Oil in your car. You

will find that it doesn't evaporate and
distill out in the heat of fast driving.
And you’ll notice, too, the lack of wear
in your engine even after thousands of
miles of driving.
Ask your Sinclaii dealer for either
Sinclair Opaline
Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oil.

Wells Are Completed

This announcement was made
-------by Registrar L. F. Duggan, head
Michigan’s possibilities as a
of Michigan Tech's personnel and Producer of natural gas are
placement bureau.
mounting with the completion of
Professor Duggan also reported new and bigger wells.
Another
that every metallurgist gradual- well- having an initial1 production
' ing in 1935 and 1936 has been of 77.248.000 cubic feet of gas a
placed. Chemical engineering is day. has been completed by the
the second most, fruitful field. Wolverine Gas company, in Belwith mechanical engineering not: videre township. Montcalm counfar behind.
ty- A year ago a gas well of fifMiller is employed with the ty-million cubic feet was someSharples Solvents corporation of. thing. to talk about in the oil
Wyandotte.
fields, but within the past sever----------- o-----------| al weeks a number of wells have
Porcupine fish can gnaw their j been completed near the 70.000.way out of a shark’s stomach.
* 000 mark.
i

LUMBER
When you build let

CoprHffUrd 1 93«

gvifUtr Krflitiitff Cm,

Towle and Roe furnish

Agent Sinclair Refining Company (Inc.)
WILLIAM C. HARTMANN
164 No. Main Street
Bulk Plant
Northville 136

Plymouth. Mich
Home
Plymouth 698-W

Jack Miller’s Sinclair Service- Station
1008 Starkweather Avenue
IDA DURYEE
S. P. RICE
Plymouth, Road
Walled Lake, Mich.
D. & S. GARAGE
PEARL TOWNSEND
Middlebelt <Sc Plymouth Rds.
27240 Farmington Drive
WALT’S GARAGE
HAROLD CHAMBERLAIN
Novi, Mich.
20730 Grand River Ave.
ED GILDE
Farmington, Mich.
Center St., Northville
BENTLEY BROTHERS
ED PINNEO
Grand River & Telegraph Rd.
5 Mile Rd. near Middlebelt Rd

Plymouth, Mich.
W. H. KINSEL
10 Mile & Telegraph Rd.
WILLIAM LOZEN
6 Mile Rd. & Telegraph Rd.
BURNETT BROS.
Grand River & Cass Sts.
Farmington, Mich.
A. C. WALLBAUK
33305 Grand River Ave.
Farmington, Mich.

Ask About Sinclair's Credit Cards

your building materials

N our showroom, "owrner talk” means more than
"sales talk.” We’re content to let claims take a
(
back seat while owners give you facts.
On performance, you needn’t take the word of
anyone but the man who knows how much easier his
Terraplane handles in traffic . . . how much better it
takes straight-aways of curves ... how much fasser it
is on the get-away. His economy figures talk louder
than any salesman’s claims . .. even ours! He can tell
you facts about Terraplane’s long life that would
sound boastful if we said them.
But even a Terraplane owner can’t put into words
just what it means to sit at the wheel of this car and
drive! With the Electric Hand shifting the gears,
your hands stay always on the wheel. Just a flick of
the finger . . . and gears shift! And your fronf floor
is all clear .. . Terraplane is the only low priced car
with real comfort for three in the front seat... no
gear or brake levers to stumble over!
Steering is truer. There’s an amazing riding
• smoothness. At the brake pedal, safer stopping than
you’ll find in any other car, with tu o braking systems
at your command ... and still a third from the easiest
handling parking brake you ever saw. You ride over
the world’s first safety engineered chassis ... in a
body really all of steel, with solid roof of seamless
steel. On every1 side, something new to discover and
enjoy. Stop in now and take this "Discovery Drive”
. . . see for yourself what a change Terraplane has
made in motoring.

I

IN THE LOW PRICE FIELD
TERRAPLANE IS
FIRST IN SIZE AND ROOM—Longest wheel
base ... 115 inches. Most room ... 145
cubic feet.
FIRST IN POWER—Greatest horsepower
... 88 or 100. And the smoothest!
FIRST IN SAFETY — Body really all of
steel with seamless steel roof. Radial
Safety Control (patent applied for).
Duo-Automatic Hydraulic Brakes
(patent applied for).
FIRST IN COMFORT-Tru-Line Steering.
The Rhythmic Ride.
FIRST IN REALLY NEW FEATURES —Only
rear-opening baggage and tire com
partment. The Electric Hand (optional
at small extra cost). And many more.
88 or 1OO H. P.—115-inch wheelbase

$

595

and upforDe Luxe models, f.o.b. Detroit.
Standard group of accessories extra

SAVE-with the new HUDSON-CLT.6*
Time Payment Plan . . . low monthly

CLYDE SMITH, Terraplane Dealer

"you'll like their service"

Let Plymouth Owners Tell You Why They
Bought TERRAPLANES
HERE ARE A FEW

OTHER NAMES ON REQUEST

LON BROCKLEHUKST, 657 Wing St.
JULIUS KAISER, Corner Harvey and Wing

TOWLE & ROE
A
“ The Home of Good Lumber u

SMITH

MABEL HULL, Corner Main St. and Golden Rd.
WM. RENGERT, 736 Russell St..

MOTOR SALES

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
BUILT BT HUDSON—TERHAPLANE. $595 ARD UP; HUDSON SIX, $710 AND UP; HUDSON
SUPER STRAIGHT EIGHT. S7$0 AND UP, F.O.B. PETBOIT

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
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ing at the Thurman home. Miss
Susan Thurman entertained the
P. Ray Norton, pastor
Y. M. P. class Monday evening
Edgar Hoenecke, pastor
7:00
a.
m.—Epworth
League.
Rev. and Mrs. Davies have been in honor of their guests.
Regular English morning serv
New and Used
10:00 a. m.—Union service.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Guthrie
attending the Detroit Conference
ice every Sunday at 10:30.
11:30 a. m.—Union Sunday- held in Royal Oak the past week. motored to Grand Rapids, Tues
We drop no services during the
school.
day
of
this
week.
During
conference.
Mrs.
Merle
summer so that anyone may come
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The morning worship service j Townsend, Florence Jane and; Marshall Purdy visited the
on any Sunday and hear the
CHURCH
Rev. Loya Sutherland, minister
will be at the Masonic Temple in Teddy, of Newberry, were guests Stevens boys last Saturday.
preaching of the Word of God.
10 a. m.—Union service at the
Walter Nichol. pastor
If You Need Towing Call on Us.
However, during the summer union with the Baptist and Pres of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kidston. and j Clark Mackinder is under the
Services at Masonic Temple.
Masonic temple. All members of
byterian
churches. The Sunday- called on other friends in New- doctor’s care.
Phone 333-W
24-hour service
months, the services will be cur
this congregation are urged to
10 a. m.—Union worship.
school will also be held at the burg.
Harold and Russell Stevens,
tailed
by
omitting
the
more
attend. Rev. P. Ray Norton, of 11:30 a. m.—Union Sunday-school. elaborate regular liturgical part Masonic Temple in union with the
Lewis Gilbert, Dwight Paddock,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
J.
Smith
and
,
First Baptist. Methodist and
the Methodist church, will deliv
Presbyterian Sunday-school.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ryder and Neils Pedersen. Marion and Viola
Presbyterian churches will meet of the service.
er the sermon.
Wednesday. July 8. all mem family motored to Toledo, Sun-1 Luttermoser, Mildred Gilbert,
11:15 a. m.—Regular Sunday- together in union services during . Come—hear—live!
880 Gravel Street
bers of the church and congrega day. to spend the day with Mr. Pauline Rivers, and Grace and
Ladies’
Aid
society
Wednesday,
July and August. Next Sunday
school session at the church.
tion are invited to attend the and Mrs. Albert Smith.
Gertrude Toncray were breakfast
1, 2:30 p. m.
7:30 p. m.—Rev. Sutherland the services will be held at the July
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Smith guests of the John Thompson
The meeting of the Sunday- July meeting of the official board.
Rev. P. Ray
will deliver a steropticon lecture Masonic temple.
The meeting will be at the River
Miss Joy McNabb atended family last Sunday morning.
on “The Ever-Living Christ.’’ Norton and the choir of the school teachers will be deferred. side park near the comfort sta and
Mrs. Don Ryder entertained
an initiation and breakfast which
There will be two illustrated Methodist church will be in
tion. It will be preceded by a were given by Zeta Tan Alpha Tuesday afternoon for Mrs.
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
hymns.
eharge.
pot-luck
supper
at
six-thirty.
sorority, at its convention held at Thurman and her guests.
CHURCH
7:30 p. m. Wednesday—Mid > The Methodist and PresbyterBusiness will be the discussion of the Hotel Statler, June 26-28.
Lucia M. Stroh, minister
week service.
| ian Sunday-schools are uniting
church program for the con
Mr. and Mrs. James Joy,
Next Sunday our Sunday-school the
The closing session of the Daily I their forces for the next six Sunference year, and everyone will be Charles Joy of New Hudson; Mr. Plymouth
Vacation Bible school will be held ! days. They will meet at the Ma service will begin at 9:30 s
allowed to vote.
Douglas of Detroit, and Mr. and
this afternoon.
All parents are sonic Temple for three weeks and and divine worship at 10:30.
A Vacation Bible-school will be
Joy of Newburg, and Gardens
Invited to a special program to at the Methodist church for three.
Children's day service last Sun held in the church each Tuesday Mrs. Mark
Brewer of Detroit, were
begin at 2 o'clock. There will be Next Sunday they meet at. the day was very well attended: the and Thursday through July. The Richard
KILLS GERMS IN s-<
dinner guests at the McNabb Comer Wayne and Plymouth Rds.
^a “treat" for the children after Masonic temple at 11:30 a. m.
program was a great credit to the : school will be open to all boys home Sunday.
L. Gardner and L. F. Fetterly
wards.
A meeting of the congregation committee in charge. The boys and girls from seven to 14 years
Sunday
callers
at
the
Dome
of
left
for
a
two-day
fishing
trip
to
TO
SECONDS
of the First Presbyterian church and girls recited splendidly, and of age. Instruction in Bible will Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thomas, were Joslyn lake.
BEREA CHAPEL
is called for Sunday. July 5th, at the junior choir rendered some be illustrated by lantern slide pic Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMahan and
Mr. and Mrs. Stark celebrated
“Pentecostal”
beautiful
music.
tures. The children will be di son, Billie, and Mr. and Mrs. J. their 20th anniversary, last Sun
7 p. m.. to discuss and approve
Sunday school. 11:00. Evening final
iV’j
Little Robert Bruno Freydl was vided into two groups for this in Griffin of Detroit.
plans for the new church.
day.
service, 7:30. Wednesday evening
baptized by the pastor at this struction and also for the pres
to relieve sun burn . .
Miss Angeline Sshmittling is
Mr. and Mrs. Dean are enter
prayer and study, 7:45.
H C R111 • • jaioiect yout.
service.
entation of two Bible plays to be visiting her grandparents, Mr. taining visitors from Florida.
OF CHRIST
If the sun sneaks up on
Revival meetings will be held FIRST CHURCH
The Ladies' Auxiliary society given later in the summer.
No and Mrs. Thomas, for a couple
SCIENTIST
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
Fetterly
at
at the chapel, 281 Union street,
you and gives you a
kaix tkii Swanky way
Sunday morning service. 10:30. will have their regular monthly enrollment fee will be charged, of weeks.
tended the wedding of Mr. Fetthis coming month. Announce
painful bum unawares,
meeting
one
week
from
Thursday,
but
offerings
will
be
taken
each
Mrs.
Thomas
called
on
Mrs.
ment of dates will be made later. j Sunday school at 10:30. Pu- July 9. at the park, in the after Thursday to defray necessary ex- Mrs. William Hamilton and new terly’s brother, Dan Fetterly. of
get comfort with this
Utica, and Miss Clara Walsh.
Miss Irma Kleinfeld, the evangel i pils received up to the age of noon. and a cooperative supper ; penses .
greaseless liquid. It
Which of these features
daughter,
last
Tuesday.
1
twenty
years.
The
family
of
Mrs.
Luttermosquickly soothes
pain,
ist, and Miss Verda Mauer will I Wednesday evening testimony will be served. Mrs. Mortimer
do
you
want
in
your
Mrs.
Sybil
Levan
Eisler
of
Deer's mother celebrated her birth
take charge of the music. Both ■ service, 8:00.
counteracts blistering.
Osborn is hostess.
bathing cap? Style, pro
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL
! troit. called on Mrs. Emma Ryder, day at a picnic at Riverside park,
girls are talented in playing the
Thursday. July 16. the Sundaytection, comfort or econCHURCH
Sunday
evening.
Sunday.
GYPSY
CREAM
40c
vibraphone, piano accordian. gui
school will hold its annual picnic
ony?
Mrs. Willis Dean and Mrs. Em
Harvey and Maple Streets
Shirley Luttermoser is enter
tar. and piano, as well as singing. I Add to Christian Science Ch . .. at Island lake park, on Grand
"God” will be the subject of the
10 a. m.—Morning prayer and ma Ryder atended the silver tea taining her cousin from the city
Make plans to come and hear
River.
Everyone
gather
in
the
last Friday afternoon, held at the for a week.
in
C h r istian
sermon.
Fits Any Faucet
For a Deep Tan !
these two children of God. Our lesson-sermon
morning, and dinner will be pot
home of Mrs. R. Mimmack.
11:15 a. m.—Church school.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Nowak of
vessels are never full till they run Science churches Sunday. July #5. luck, free to all. Hot coffee and
Now get your tan pain
Jack Horton. Mrs. William Lo Flat Rock, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Among the Bible citations is
over. The little over proves our
lemonade
will
be
served
by
the
lessly.
This
heavy
sun
Mrs. Procknow and Mr. and S. Oullette. Sunday afternoon.
KLENZO
zeal, tries our faith, casts us upon this passage (Is. 44:6): "Thus Sunday-school. All the children CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH mas,
tan oil shuts off a large
Mrs. George Shaffer are attend
saith the Lord the King of Israel,
Mrs. E. Savage is in the hospi
Richard W. Neale, pastor
God, and wins His help.
percentage of the sun's
a meeting at South Bend, tal at Ann Arbor, at the present
and his redeemer the Lord of and friends in the community are
This Sunday evening is Dem ing
burning
rays.
No
worry
invited
to
meet
with
us
at
this
Indiana.
Hosts: I am the first, and I am
time.
onstration night for our Daily
CHURCH OF GOD
picnic.
about severe sunburns, A
The Misses Gladys and Mar
i Vacation Bible school. The doors
Held in the Canton Center the last; and beside me there is
wise investment.
God commendeth His own love j will open at 6:45. Parents and garet Clemens left Tuesday morn
An increase of approximately
school, half a mile south of no God.”
ing
for
a
motor
trip
to
California,
towards
us
in
that,
while
we
were
Correlative passages to be read
are cordially welcomed to with Mr. and Mrs. Hinterman. of 84 per cent in the number of
Cherry Hill road, or two miles
GYPSY TAN
50c
sinners. Christ died for us.— | friends
light airplanes of the private
come
and
meet
the
teachers,
see
north of Michigan avenue on from the Christian Science text yet
Arbor, and will be gone two owner type manufactured in the
book. by Mary Baker Eddy, in Romans 5.8.
I the handwork exhibit, and to wit- Ann
Canton Center road.
months.
inUnited
States
in
1935
is
shown
, ness the program. Instead of a
2 to 3 p.m.—Sunday school, clude the following »p. 465):
NAZARENE CHURCH
Miss Viola Luttermoser enter in aircraft production figures for
“God is incorporal, divine, su
• special program, the young folks
every Sunday.
Robert North, pastor
3 to 4 p.m.—Preaching serv preme. infinite Mind. Spirit, Soul.
i will present many typical sections tained a group of young people that year.
Plymouth, Michigan
Bible-school. 10:00; morning of their everyday work during the last Friday evening, honoring
Principle. Life. Truth. Love."
ice. Sundays.
worship, 11:15: evening service, past two weeks. And you ought Mrs. Bernie Binkley.
Transatlantic liners passing
8 pm.—Thursdays, preaching
Mrs.
Myra Thurman and near the Azores use floating keegs
7:30.
ST. PETERS’S EV. LUTH.
service. We stand for the Biblic
I to hear these young folks sing!
On Tuesday, July 7. the Wash : Each child who comes will be and daughters, Sally Irene and to post the mail of passengers.
CHURCH
al church (not Pentecostal) Come
tenaw County Holiness associa I given two free tickets for reserv- Jean, and her mother, Mrs. For The mail is picked up by fisher
MAIL WANT ADS ACCOMPLISH MUCH
Edgar Hoenecke. pastor
and her more about it.
tion will hold their regular ; ed seats. No seats can be reserv sythe. of Boston, Mass., are visit men.
monthly meeting in the Nazarene ed after 7:30, however. Though
tent. There will be three services we shall try to provide a place for
throughout the day. The time of ; each guest, we suggest that all
services will be 10:30. 2:30 and visitors come early to be sure of
7:30.
‘ a seat.
Rev. and Mrs. Ellis Teasdale,
Certificates will be awarded to
preachers, singers and musicians ; each pupil whose work is com
from Wadsworth, Ohio. • will be plete.
I am putting my bonus in
in charge of the morning and af
The program includes features
ternoon services.
! by the kindergarten, taught by
The evening preacher will be Mildred Postiff and Agnes MatRev. C. P. Hogle, pastor of the itinson: the primary class, taught
Methodist Episcopal church near ( by Mrs. Shinn, Mrs. Root, Mrs.
Ann Arbor, Mich.
I Mattinson and Mrs. Hancock:
Bring basket-lunch and stay all ; the juniors, led by Catherine
day. Everybody welcome. Corner Compton, . program chairman
because its
Elizabeth and Ann Arbor Trail. 'the intermediates, led by Mrs.
‘ Kainz: and the senior class,
Safe, Marketable, Pays Good Dividends, and has great
CATHOLIC CHURCH
j taught by Mrs. Field and Mrs.
Appreciation Possibilities.—See me about it.
Rev. F. C. Lexevre
i Neale.
Alice Postiff has directed the
Sundays — Mass at 8:00 and
COMRADE
10:00.
Confessions
Saturday recreation periods and has led the
nights at 7:30, and before each house committee.
ROY G. BROWN
mass.
Arvid Burden, secretary, re
Societies—The Holy Name So ports a high attendance average.
204 Conner Building
ciety for all men and young men.
All teaching and materials
|
Communion
the
second
Sunday
have
been free of charge to the
Plymouth, Mich.
of the month. The Ladies’ Altar students. The free-will offering
Society receives Holy Communion made by the boys and girls will
the third Sunday of each month. be evenly divided between exten
All the ladies of the parish are sion work and missionary gift
to belong to this society.
Children of Mary—Every child Bibles. Special awards are to be
of the parish must belong and given Sunday night.
The Vacation school picnic will
must go to communion every
fourth Sunday of the month. In be held on Tuesday afternoon, at
park.
Real
fun
structions in religion conducted Riverside
each Saturday morning at 9:30 and fellowship beckon each boy
by the Dominican Sisters. All and girl to this gala event direct
children that have not completed ed by Alice Postiff and the teach
their 8th grade, are obliged to at ing staff.
tend these religious instructions.
Come to Calvary, a friendly
HEAD THE LIST OF ITEMS FOR THE FAMILY CAR!
Bible church, this Sunday. The
ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH
pastor preaches at 10 a. m. This
Rosedale Gardens
is Communion Sunday. Sundayschool
meets
at
11:15.
Masses: Sundays 8:00 and 11
Prayer meeting, Wednesdays at
a. m. Holy Days 7:30 and 9:00
a.m. Week days, 8:00 a.m. Con 7:30. We enjoy this meeting as
Share it
fessions before each Mass. Ca much as any other.
techism class after first Mass. with us.
455 South Main street.
Benediction after second Mass
^Baptism by appointment.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
Services Saturday afternoon at
690 S. Main St.
Robert Davies, Pastor
Sabbath School, 2 pm.
Sunday morning services, 10
Bible Study, 3:15 pm.
o’clock. Epworth League at 7
Wednesday, 7:30 pm. Cottage
o’clock. The Epworth League
meeting takes the place of the meeting. Visitors always welcome.
regular Sunday evening services.
Army aviators use dummy
ST. PAUL’S EV. LUTHERAN bombs made of concrete for tar
get practice, as they cost much
CHURCH
Livonia Center
less than real ones. They weigh
1100 pounds each, and two can
O. J. Peters, pastor
Communion services Sunday, be carried aloft on each flight.
July 5. The newly confirmed
class will partake for the first
The coldest town on the British
time. The Ladies' Aid will meet Isles is Braemar. which has an
on Wednesday, July 8, at the average yearly temperature of 11.3
SEE HOW LITTLE IT WILL TAKE TO PUT NEW
park.
degrees above zero.

CHURCH NEWS

J

ST. PETER’8 EV. LUTH.
CHURCH

Newburg

Parts for All Makes of Cars
New and Used Batteries-Sercice

The Plymouth Auto Wreckers

49c

5

25

suumminc Time

Shower Bath Spray
49c up

Beyer Pharmacy

VETERANS

OF ALL THE

Prudential Investing Corporation

whim

CAPITAL STOCK

vouii n«n

Ti restone

M. L. PARDEE & CO.

TIRES and TUBES
Drive In Today—Equip Your
Car For Your Summer TripLet Us Give Your Tires A
Free Check-up.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

Independence
Day

FIRESTONES ON YOUR CAR

MEMORIALS

REMEMBER OUR CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN-YOU

Means more than just the Fourth of July,
a holiday—a day to go places—it stands fot
INDEPENDENCE!

We have a fine selection on our floors
to choose from in

CAN PAY AS YOU RIDE ON TIRE PURCHASES MADE

Plan for your financial independence by
saving a part of your income regularly —
START NOW!

Rock of Ages
Georgia Marble
Tapestry

Plymouth United
Savings Bank

and several other granites and marble.

HERE.

TEXACO GASOUNE-Goes Further
IN SUMMER MILES

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.
A. J. BURRELL & SONS
312 Pearson St.
Ypsilanti, Mich.

JESSE HAKE
Local Representative

[HE PLYMOUTH ^UTO SUPPLY
William Keefer

Russell DettUng
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R. and W. Takes
Varsity To Stay
In League Lead

ball for the Daisy to beat Schrad
ers 13 to 3. C. Lee, of Daisy, had
a big night at bat, getting four
out of five. Sinta and Egloff hit
home runs.

Daisy ........5 111 1 0 4—13 13 2
Schraders .201000 0— 3 3 5
Batteries—For Daisy. Egloff
and H. Williams; for Schraders,
Wagenschutz and Meyers.
Team Standings
Frigidaire and Daisy Also |
June 26
W L Pet.
Team
Won Games Last
.7 0 1.000
R.
&
W......................
Week
Daisy ........................ . .6 1 .857
3 .571
.
.4
Frigidaire...................
Red and White sluggers con .Varsity ...................... . .3 3 .500
tinued their monopoly on first Wilson ...................... . .2 4 .333
place in the Recreation Softball Mail .......................... . .2 4 .333
league last week by trouncing K. of P....................... ..I 5 .166
the Varsity club in a one-sided Schrader .................. . .1 6 .143
game. 18 to 0. Ferguson, regular
GAMES NEXT WEEK
third baseman, took a fling at
July 6-10
pitching, and allowed only two
Monday—Wilsons vs. K. of P.
hits. Straub, Stevens and Schry
Tuesday. R. & W. VS. Daisy.
er hit home runs for the winners.
Wednesday. K. of P. vs. Mail.
Thursday, Wilsons vs. Varsity.
R. ond W. 1 9 0 2 3 2 1—i? S 2
Friday. Frigidaire V. Schraders
Varsity ... 0000000—0 2 6
Leading 10 Hitters
Batteries—For R. and W.. Fer Player
Team GAB H R Av. i
guson and Schryer; for Varsity, K. Gates R.&W. 5 24 13 9 .540
Epps. Kleinschmidt and Passage. McClellan Wilsons 6 17 9 7 .530
Frigidaire beat the Plymouth Ferguson R.&W. 7 31 16 11 .510 |
Daisy 6 17 8 9 .480 ,
Mail in a well-played game, 11 to C. Lee
4. Kincade. of Frigidaire, hit a Kincade F'g’d're 7 25 11 8 .440
Birchall Vatsity 6 19 8 4 .430 i
home run.
Seroit
6 21 9 7 .425
Mail
Frigidaire ..2 1 0 43 2 0—11 12
6 17 7 4 .410
DeMasio Mail
Mail ........... 0100300— 4 7
L. Herter F'g’d’re 7 24 10 9 .405
Passage F’g’d’re 7 27 11 10 .405
Batteries—For Frigidaire. Fisl
Home Run Leaders
and H. Burley: for Mail, Pasco and .
Archer.
N. Atchinson, K. of P., 3
Russ Egloff pitched three-hit I J. Taylor, Wilsons, 3.

WHEN you GET THE FACTS YOUXL WANT

FOUKS OF THI GREAT —SyTMbilcln'tThorndlk*

Boy Scouts Enjoy Rosedale
Gardens
Game In Detroit

sion Monday morning.
Classes
are held each morning from 9 to
11:30 a’clock for 45 children.
There are classes in handwork,
Bible and craft for children of all
ages, and those in the beginners
and primary groups are served a
light lunch during the morning.
The work is under the supervision
of the pastor. Rev. Roy Miller, as
sisted by a group of teachers
which includes Mrs. Tyce Mapyans. Miss Dorothy Metzger, Mrs.

Roy Miller and Mis Margaret
Brandt.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schwarz,
of Cranston avenue, were week-,
end guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. C.
Program plans are completed
Eaves on their boat. It was the
for the big Fourth of July cele
tenth wedding anniversary of Mr.
Through the invitation of Wal bration which the Men’s club of
and Mrs. Schwarz.
ter Briggs, owner of the Detroit the Presbyterian church will
Tigers, and the Boy Scout head sponsor Saturday for all residents
Plans are under way for the
quarters in Detroit, it was made of the subdivision.
annual Presbyterian SundayThe first event, scheduled for
possible for nearly 3,000 Boy
school, which will be held July 18.
Scouts to witness the game June 10 a. m.. is a boys’ baseball game
25. in which the Tigers defeated I between the East Side and the
the Philadelphia Athletics.
West Side. This will be followed
The Plymouth contingent con-, by men’sjsoftball league games at
In the afternoon there
sisted of members of Troop P-2, noon.
sponsored by the Ex-Service Men’s will be a variety of games and
club, which had registered at contests, including a penny
headquarters before March 31st. scramble for the little children,
The Scouts gathered at the dashes for both boys and girls, in
—Never a Disappointed Customer—
city hall at 1. p. m., from two age groups, and races for
where under the direction of young women, young men, wo
Scoutmaster Gil Williams and men and men.
584 Starkweather Ave.
Plymouth
At 3 o'clock there will be an
Troop Committeeman Charles
Thumme. who were assisted by aeroplane paper scramble open to
Mrs. Carl Drews and Paul Ware, all boys and girls under 16 years
of age. with airplane rides as
they were taken to Navin field.
The troop committee is extend prizes for the five winners, and
ing thanks to those who aided in roller skates for the next five.
taking the boys to the game, and Then there will be roller skating
to the Ex-Service Men’s club for and bicycle races, a married
men's temperance race, golf ball
making the trip possible.
driving contest, a tug-'o-war be
tween the East Side and the West
COOL CLOTHES SET TO
Jobs Are Available
Side, and a bean guessing contest.
In Traverse Orchards A picnic supper will be served at
6 p. m. in the grove, with free
CONDEMNED PRISONERS
Approximately 5.000 jobs for coffee for everyone and milk for
JAY 6OULD- Michigan persons will be avail the children. Dancing in. the new
Slacks
H> DRINK VARIOUS
able in a few days in the cherry Community clubhouse will begin
<S«£AT MCW WRK FINANCIER.
orchards covering a 30-mile area at 7:30 o’clock, and a big fire
POISONS IN HER
LOVED OPERA SO MUCH
near Traverse City. Anyone over works display at 9 o’clock.
PRESENCE TO FIND
HE BOU6HT THE dRANQ OPERA
The fireworks are being donat
16 years of age desiring a job and
HOUSE BUILT A SFEC/AL
who is capable of picking cher ed by Supervisor Jesse Ziegler.
OUT WHICH WERE
ries should register at once in Clerk Harry Wolfe, Treasurer A.
KITCHEN FOR HK COOK AMO IIVEP
LEAST PAINFUL IN
any of the local offices of the Na Trapp and Constable E. Howard,
RIGHT IN THE B0H.DWS/
CAUSING DEATH/
tional Re-employment service. of Livonia township, together
Major Howard Starret, state di with the Sheldon Land company
and members of the Men's club.
rector, has announced.
Work began this week and will Other prizes have been contribut
continue for the season, which ed by Arch McDowell. Robert
usually lasts six weeks. A good Bums. Ray Watts. E. Wooster, F.
cherry picker can earn from $2.50 Weinert. Clem Kelly, Carson
Sky-rocket into popular
per day on a piece-work Johnston. A. Conery, Dr. John
ity in our well tailored
basis; Major Starret says. The Nalbant, McKinney and Schafer,
growers plan to pay off each Sat Bartel] and Sons, Frank Johnston,
clothes. They show good*
urday night during the harvest. Ed. Schmidtke, Coon Brothers.
Jerry
Black
of
National
Airways.
taste. They prove econ
Applicants for these jobs must
furnish their transportation to H. Hanson. A. Blacklock, the
omy.
Rosedale Cafe. C. Hoffman. Haw
the
National
Re-employment
ser
Local Nines To Play At Will Meet Perfection and vice office in the city hall at thorne Golf Club. Clyde Phillips
Ypsilanti Here This
Traverse City where they will be and McKinney and Hoffman.
Cass Benton Park
referred after registration in their
Week-End
At 3 o’clock
The Daily Vacation Bible
local employment offices.
Living accomodations must school. of the Presbyterian
Schrader - Haggerty baseball also
Local baseball fans are looking
church, opened its two weeks’ sesbe
taken
care
of
by
the
forward to the game Saturday at team walloped two Ace of Clubs workers. They may bring tents,
3 o’clock in Cass Benton park, pitchers for 16 hits at Cass Ben automobile trailers and similar
when the Perfection Laundry ton park last Sunday afternoon, equipment and live along the
nine meets the Schrader-Hagger to take the game from the De shores of Grand Traverse Bay
ty outfit. The teams are tied for troiters by a score of 18 to 10
and lakes where most of the or
sixth \placein the Michigan InterWhitman started for Ace of chards are located, according to
Countyi league, but are only two Clubs, but was taken out in the Major Starret.
games lfrom first place and one third inning when he couldn’t get
Registration may be made at
game from third place.
the ball over the plate and walk the following National Re-em
The '* Laundry team
came ed three in succession. Kamin ployment Service offices near
through Sunday to defeat Inkster followed him. but was not any here: Monroe, Ann Arbor. Pon
6 to 5. when Jimmy Williams more effective.
tiac. Port Huron, and the Detroit
threw out Bixler as he attempted
Harry German. Jr., went thi office at 318 East Jefferson ave
to score from second on a single. route for Schraders, allowing 10 nue. ----------- o----------Schraders won from Ace of Clubs hits and striking out six. Orson
18 to 10.
Atchinson did the receiving and Gas Fumes Kill
Schraders won the opening turned in a fine job. The victory
Mother and Baby
game of the season from Perfec boosted Schraders to within two
tion in 11 innings, so a close game games of first place, and the race
The community was shocked
is expected tomorrow. On Sun is now at the halfway mark.
last week to hear of the tragic
day. at 3 o’clock. Perfection will
Tomorrow. July 4. Schraders
of a well known and loved,
meet the third place Cass Benton will start the second half of the death
team as Cass Benton park, while schedule by meeting the local Plymouth girl. Mrs. Weybum
She was
We’/f show you why they’re
Schrader-Haggerty and Ypsilanti Perfection Laundry club at Cass Dodge of Brighton.
the 1936
tangle at 3 .o’clock in Riverside Benton Park. Ypsilanti will move found overcome by carbon mon
oxide fumes from a gas water
park.
in to Plymouth Riverside park on heater in the basement of her
In the Perfection-Inkster game Sunday. July 5th. to oppose
BLUE
RIBBON
VALUES
this week T. Levandowski was the Schraders. Both games will start home when her husband returned,
Prize Quality at Every Priea
from work at 6:15 that evening.
leading hitter for the local club, at 3:00.
The
18-months-old-son.
Kenneth,
getting two out of three. Two
BOX SCORE
was found unconscious in his
new players appeared in the Per Ace of ClubsAB R H
All give you the GOODYEAR MARGIN OF
high chair in the kitchen still in
fection lineup. Harold Williams Manneback, 3b
.5 2 1
his night clothes where his moth
in left field and Joe Ban as relief Rahn. r. f.
.4 2 1
SAFETY — Center Traction for quickerer had left him to begin her
pitcher, while a third. Harry Ices. 1. f. .
.5 2 3
laundry work. The baby’s break
Stone, a hard-hitting outfielder, Kammski. ss
stopping (let us show you!)
.5 0 1
fast
was
still
burning
on
the
stove
was on the bench. Manager Ray Miesler. lb
3
where the mother had placed it
Levandowski has revamped his Whitman,
0
All
are BLOWOUT PROTECTED IN EVERY
before going to the basement.
entire term, sending Jimmy Wil Davis, m. .
. .5 0
The baby was rushed to the Mel
liams in center field. T. Levan- Kolau, 2b.
. .5 0
PLY by patented SUPER
ius Hospital where hopes were
dowski at short. Warren Bassett Wein. c- •
. .5 1
given for his recovery at first but
at second base and Carol Lee in Kamin. p.
. .3 1
TWIST Cord—extra springy,
he
succumbed
at
three
o’clock
right field. He has released Ken Lenton. c.
. .0 0
Saturday afternoon.
neth Gates. Peter Tonkovitch.
longer lasting (ask us to
Mrs. Dodge was graduated
Stanley Potts, Edward Sinta and
Totals ...........43 10 11
from the Plymouth High School
David Gates.
Plymouth—
AB R H
demonstrate!)
in 1926 and the University of
Tomorrow marks the beginning N. Atchinson. 3b..........3 1 0
Michigan in 1930 as Miss Gene
of the second half of the season, Westphal], 3b................2 1 0
vieve Bird. She was married on
See our New
and the play-offs for the champ Millross, ss....................5 1 3
AU built to deliver LOWEST
December 24, 1933 to Weybum
ionship will start thle first Sun A. Jaska. 2b................. 4 1 2
Dodge of Whitmore Lake by Dr.
day in August, when the four Curtis. 2b.......................0 0 0
BOBBLE EAGLE
COST PER MILE service by
Fred
A.
Lendrum
who
also
con
leading teams will engage in a G. Simmons, m............6 0 0
ducted the funeral services. Their
two game knock-out.
world’s largest rubber com
AIRWHEEL*
R. Trimble, lb..............4 3 2
son. Kenneth Frederick, was born
Sunday’s box score
L. German, r. f.
to them on Nov. 30, 1934.
—theTIRE of Tires costs
pany— maker of the most
Perfection Laundry— AB R H E O. Atchinson. c. ..
Dr. Lendrum described her as
Zielasko. 3b............... . .4 1 1 1 B. Smith. 1. f.........
surprisingly little more
being of the quiet and retiring
tires by millions.
J. Williams, c. f. . . .5 I 2 0 H. German, Jr., p.
than a regular tire.
type who worked incessantly and
L. Bassett, lb........... . .4 0 1 0
no
task
was
too
difficult
for
her
Schomberger. c. ... . .4 0 2 0
Totals ........... 41 18 16
to attempt. From childhood she
W. Bassett. 2b......... ..3 2 1 0
had been of a happy disposition
T. Levandowski, ss. . .3 1 2 0
Wyandotte 1. Waj-ne 0.
H. Williams. 1. f. .. . .4 0 0 0
Cass Benton 5. Garden City 4. and spread happiness to others
by reaching out to help some one
Lee. r. f.................... . .4 1 1 1
July 4th Schedule
Pisarek. p................. . .4 0 0 0
Perfection Laundry vs. Schrad in need and speaking a word of
Ban. p....................... . .0 0 0 0 ers at Cass Benton Park, 3:30 cheer to those who were sad and
discouraged.
p. m.
The beautiful floral tribute
35 6 10 2
Ypsilanti vs. Cass Benton at 1
Inkster—
AB R H E m.
showed the great esteem by which
LaChance, 3b.......... . .5 1 3 1
Ace of Clubs at Garden City, 3 she was held by her many friends
and relatives.
LeHill. ss................. . .5 0 1 1 p. m.
Stevens, lb............. . .5 2 4 0
She was laid to rest with her
Wayne at Inkster, 3 p. m.
Offerman, r. f. ... . 5 0 1 1
Highland Park at Wyandotte 3 infant son in her arms. Private
Bixler .................... . .0 0 0 0 p. m.
services were held at one o’clock
Coleman, c.............. . .5 0 2 0
Monday, June 22, at the home of
Sunday, July 5th, Schedule
Mennick, c. f......... . .3 0 0 0
Ypsilanti at Schraders 3 p. m. her mother, Mrs. Nellie Bird, 217
Mavin, c. f.............. . .1 0 0 0
Perfection at Cass Benton, 3 p. Ann Street, followed by services
Patrick, 1. f............ . .2 0 0 0 m.
at the Schrader Fuiieral Home at
Hill 1. f..................... . .1 0 0 0
two o’clock conducted by Dr. Fred
Garden City at Inkster.
a
Albinger. 2b............ . .2 1 0 0
A. Lendrum and Rev. P. Ray Nor
Ace of Clubs at Wyandotte
World's
Zachar, p................. . .4 1 2 0
ton. Interment was made in the
Life-Saver
Highland Park at Wayne.
Greatest
Riverside Cemetery.
for Pocketbooks I
38 5 13 3
Money-Saver I
R H E
Perfection LaundryPATHFIHDER
10200000 3—6 10 2
SFEEBWAY
How about
LET US PROTECT YOU
Inkster
10000100 3—5 13 3
Many of our customers
Head our way If you want the
Two base hits—W. Bassett. Lait’s the biggest money's worth
finest, safest, longest-mileage
Chance, Stevens and Offerman.
in town! World's first-choice
FROM MOTOR HAZARDS!
Three base hits—Zacher.
tire a small price buys today
economy tire—over 2 2 million
WEATHER?
Umpire—Harmor, of Highland
with all the Goodyear Blue
sold to date. Real Goodyear
Park.
Ribbon
features. Here's the
Scorer—M. Clement.
Carry one of our motorist accident poli
quality. Prize value for sure!
Gives you 43% more non-skid

For MEAT Phone 239

BILL’S MARKE
Go Over

Ove'r the 4th

Schraders Down
Schraders Will Ace of Clubs By
Meet Tomorrow 18-10 On Sunday

IRON FIREMAN Perfection And
Automatic Co-afTi/u/ty

There’s an Iron Fireman for every L___ ,
commercial heating and power plant job op
to 300 h.p. Let ns get the facts for yon FREE,
showing the betterments and savings Iron
Fireman can achieve for you.' Juat tab

ERNST COMBUSTION ENGINEERING COMPANY
51 Temple
Detroit
Randolph 1277

AW 3XT I 3VT C3r
1

EVERY TURPOSE
All the latest patterns
are carried in stock.
We can give you imme
diate service upon a tel
ephone call.

Venetian Blinds

made to your order
We will be pleased to
call at your home and
give you such informa- 2‘1
tion as desired about
these beautiful blinds.

Fox Tent & Awning Co.
Now Located at 617-621 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor

A FEW FACTS
ABOUT ICE1
lee refrigeration and
only ice refrigeration
preserves foods with-

Only real ice banishes
food odors in your
refrigerator.
Your
butter, cheese, etc.,
retain their natural
aroma.
Ice refrigeration sup
plies plenty of pure,
clear, odorless, taste
less ice for all homehold purposes. This
is especially import
ant in summer.

stant in operation.
Steady.
safe.
even
temperature
assures
proper care of foods.

-YOU NEED IT
IN SUMMER
More Than Ever!
SEE THE NEW

COOLERATOR
The modern ice refrigerator

The
Plymouth Artificial
lee Co.

WJdfiGunpamj

COME GET THOSE NEW
GOODYEARS YOU NEED

NOW

LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L Pet.
3 .667
3 .667
4 .556

Highland Park
.6
Garden City ................ 6
Ace of Clubs ................5
Wyandotte ................... 5
Cass Benton ................5

4
4

Perfection Laundry ...4

5

Schraders ........................4 5
Inkster ......................... 4 5
Ypsilanti ....................... 4 5

Wayne ...........................2 7
Last Sunday's Results

.556

cies which will care for your hospital
and doctor bills. $5.00 protects you for
one year.

mileage. Standard on the new
can. World’s most popular
tire at any price. Look it over!
It’s our biggest seller.

tops at

’5.50

EXPERTLY
MOUNTED

’4.95

EXPERTLY
MOUNTED

.556

.444
.444
.444

.222

Schraders 18, Ace of Clubs 10.
Perfection Laundry 6, Inkster 5.
Ypsilanti 10, Highland Park 0.

We Like to Be of Service to You.

WALTER A. HARMS

Plymouth Super Service
Main Street at P. M. Tracks

Plymouth, Michigan

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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The chance of a life time —

Besbet mash SL 70
Besbet Scratch ’1.60

cwt.

cwt.

CASH and CARRY PRICES

BINDER TWINE
ORDER YOUR SUPPLY NOW
Remember you can find all sized baskets
here—we have them for every purpose.

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.
PHONE 107

Woodrow Wilson’s Mother
and Church Where
His Father Preached
Woodrow Wilson, the great Dem
ocratic statesman, was bom in
1856 at Staunton, Va. After be
ing professor at Princeton and
Governor he was inaugurated
twenty-eighth president in 1913,
and served two terms.
We are pledged to the ideal of
earnest endeavor, and conscien
tious effort in our every service.

'y/

SchraderBros.
funeral Directors

PHONG -781W

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Courteous Ambulance
Service

mid Indt
SPECIAL HOLIDAY
LOW PRICE

39c to 49c
ea.
BANANAS
SUNKIST LEMONS
Mello-ripe, 3 lbs.
Jumbo size, 3 for
10c
CANTALOUPE
CUCUMBERS
Jumbo size . ..
10c
Outdoor grown, 3 for 10c
GREEN BEANS
HONE YDEW
lb. ...
Melons
10c
CELERY
Gblden Heart
5c
FRESH SANDWICH

Latonia Club & Rocky River

BREAD

BEVERAGES

1%-lb.gg HW
loaves I g

2

case of
12 bottles

79c

MAYFAIR PAPER

WESCO LAYING

NAPKINS.................pkg. 10c

MASH . . . 100-lb. bag. $1.99

CUT RITE

WESCO SCRATCH

WAX PAPER . large roll 17c

FEED . . . 100-lb. bag. $1.69

COUNTRY CLUB

WESCO CHICK

APPLE BUTTER . . . iarl7c

FEED . . . 100-lb. bag. $1.99
OUEEN

OLIVES .... 10-oz. iar 25c
FRESH SODA

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

CRACKERS . 14-ox. pkg. 12V4c

CIGARETTES . . carton $1.12

FRESH HOT DATED

BAKING DAY-TED

JEWEL COFFEE . ; . lb 17c

COOKIES................. pkg. 15c

EMBASSY PREPAID

ALL 10c BRANDS

MUSTARD
i«r

CIGARETTES
carton

^LC

4th of July SPECIALS!
SUGAR CURED BONELESS HAM
fine lor slicing, lb.
JACK SPRATT HAMS,
whole or shank hall, lb.

32c
29c

SHORT SHANK PICNIC HAM,
lb. 23c
CHOICE CUTS of BEEF ROAST,
lb. 19c
BEEF POT ROAST,
lb. 15c
PORK LOIN ROAST.
lb. 23c
BONELESS ROLLED VEAL ROAST, lb. 25c
A Large Assortment ol Cold Meats

KROGER-STORES

Friday, July 3, 1936

WANTED—Berry pickers. C. H.
VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
Rathbum. Jr., comer Haggerty
Doris Hamill, teacher, will take
Highway and Ann Arbor Trail. both beginners and advanced stu
dents. Phone 479W.
42-2t2p
Miscellaneous
OUR MILK TESTS HIGH. IS
free from dangerous bacteria.
FOR SALE—5-room Wolverine
Government Jobs—Start $105It's clean and pure. Give the
For Sale
lake cottage, oak floors, double; $175 month. Men. women, quali
children more milk. Cloverdale
fine well, inside toilet, electric- i fy now for next examinations. Ex
Farms Dairy, phone 9.
ity: 2 large lots. Lots cost $1400.! perience usually unnecessary. Full
FOR SALE — Garden tractors:
Going for $1200.
Leased for particulars, list positions, free.
Shaw Du-all, 4 sizes; Viking. 2
REAL SILK
the season.
sizes; Standard. 3 sizes; Kin
Write today sure. Franklin Insti
Personal Fit Hosiery assures
kade. 1 size; Red E. 4 sizes. Call
tute. Dept. 572R.. Rochester, N. satisfactorn; latest summer shades.
FOR
SALE—2
lots
on
Wolverine
at 6405 Middlebelt road, two
40t3pd Full line of lingerie, men's shirts. 1
lake: $150 each. Giles. Plym Y.
miles south of Michigan ave
socks and ties. Time in on j
outh Michigan.
DANCING SCHOOL
nue.
40t4pd
WXYZ Sunday. 8 p. m.. Real'Silk 1
Conducted by the Dancing program with Jack Hilton orches- |
FOR SALE—Two modem homes. FOR SALE—4-rooms on Horse Baileys,
teachers of fancy ball tra. Plymouth’s only authorized
shoe
lake:
new
20x40
cottage.
!
Shown on appointment. Call
screened porches, boat, partly room and tap dancing. Your first representative. 188 N. Harvey St.
Henry Ray. phone 678.
tf
furnished.
Cost $3000: going1 lesson free. We teach young and
for $1800. Giles. Plymouth. old. Located at 132 Randolph THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN •
FOR SALE—A two story house
civilization and bolshevism is
street. Northville. Phone North
Michigan.
at 309 Blunk avenue, 7 rooms
largely a matter of whiskers.
ville 35-J for appointment. 33tf
and bath. Newly decorated, new
The Chas. McConnell Barber
furnace, full basement, with FOR SALE—5-rooms. all year
MEMORIALS
Shop will help you keep civil
furnished cottage, on horseshoe
fruit cellar, coal bin. laundry
Everything in stone manufac
ized.
lake: 2-car garage, bath, attic
trays, gas heater for summer
tured and guaranteed by Joseph
use, back yard all fenced in. • floored, electric water system, L.
Arnet
and
son.
Ann
Arbor.
CARD OF THANKS
i
hot air heat. boat, inside toilet,
all kinds of fruit. Ready to
We wish to thank the many
and maple floors. $2500; $1.- Largest line of memorials in
move in. Inquire of M. G.
Michigan.
Established
in
1904.
friends
who
assisted
during
our
000
down.
Giles.
Plymouth.
Blunk. 209 Irving St., or phone
Represented by Ben R. Gilbert. recent bereavement, Rev. Nichol
Mich.
613M.
36tf
959 Penniman Ave., Plymouth. 29f for his sympathy. Mr. Schrader
for his understanding and those
FOR SALE—2 crypts in Riverside FOR SALE—4-room Horseshoe
Are you afflicted with Lum who gave the beautiful flowers
lake cottage, boat: nice little
Mausoleum.
Charles Heller.
bago. Bad Back, Kidneys or and other services.
cottage:
$1,000
cash.
Giles.
Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia Cen
Bladder?
Take
Lumba-gon.
$1.00
Plymouth.
Michigan.
Mrs. Sheldon Gale.
ter.
41t2p
(money order). Money refund
Walter C. Gale and Family.
FOR RALE—Red cow. suitable FOR SALE—Bruin lake, cottage guarantee. B. & C. Laboratories, ___ Harmon F. Gale and Family.
with cobble stone fire place and 112 West Michigan Ave., Ypsi
for family use. and Holsteins for
chimney:
cement
basement
and
lanti.
Michigan.
34tfc
production.
Rex Shuart, la
GOOD ICE CREAM IS NO Ac
inside toilet, running water,
mile east and Vn mile south of
cident. Our Ice Cream is scien
Moore's Better Bred Chicks for
screened porch, breakfast nook,
Salem, on Chubb road. 4lt2p
tifically made. Smooth and de
boat. Located in a fine 5-acre better profits. Large, healthy
licious. Cloverdale Farms Dairy.
grove on a chain of 9 lakes: chicks developing into pullets phone 9.
FOR SALE—Guernsey cow and
laying
large
uniform
eggs.
Visit
32 miles from Plymouth and all
calf.
12636 Southfield road.
good roads. Private property. a finely equipped hatchery with ROOT BEER! THE OLD STANDWilliam David.
41t2p
$2500. Giles, Plymouth, Mich. hundreds of chicks on display.
by. served in big mug—cold,
Reduced prices after May 1.
FOR SALF.—30 bu. Petoskey seed
creamy and delicious. Treat
potatoes, grown from certified FOR SALE—6-room Bruin lake Custom hatching. Moore Hatch
that thirst. Daniels Sweet Shop.
cottage, fire place, inside toilet, eries. 41733 Michigan Ave. (Three
seed last year; 90c per bu.
839 Penniman Ave.
fine water and nice garden. miles west of Wayne). Phone
12655 Southfield road. Detroit,
Plenty of ice. $3000. 32 miles 421-J. Wayne. Mich.
l/2 mile north of Plymouth rd,
from Plymouth :all good roads.
Elmer E. Smith, phone Redford
33tfc
Giles. Plymouth. Mich.
1015W.
41t2p
; ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
Service on all makes.
G. E.
FOR SALE—Pedigreed Scottie FOR SALE—Raspberries, black,
red and purple; also cherries; at ; Tobey, 630 So. Harvey St., phone
puppies, Ardmore and Albourne
Delor’s fruit farm. 128 School 544W.
strain; eligible for AKC regis
craft road, near Phoenix park.
tration.
Reasonable.
14 9 4
JOY FARMS
42-2t-p
Penniman Ave.
41t2c ______
You can't duplicate our 1 to 10 Let the Square Deal Garbage
FOR SALE—Hay by the acre or FOR SALE—Modem traveling acres: woods, live stream. $180 Co. Collect Your Garbage and
home
for
four,
on
1935
Plym
an
acre;
easy
terms. Joy Toad, Tin Cans Twice a Week, 75
will let cut on shares. Phone
outh car. Stove, sink, toilet, half mile from Wayne road. See cents a Month. We Handle
7143-F11. Ben Blunk, Penni
spring mattresses, etc. $900. 1361 us any day. Ed. Luttermoser and
man avenue.
41t2c
Sheridan avenue, Plymouth. Ip Co.
41t2p New Garbage Cans. Call for
Milan H. Frank, at 1275 Pal
FOR SALE—Two fine lots in Rob
IN MEMORIAM x
mer Ave., Plymouth.
inson Subdivision, overlooking
In loving memory of Junior
the park. Inquire of Harold Bell, who passed away thirteen
Anderson, 592 Kellogg; ph. years ajio. July 3. 1923.
1929 Pontiac Coach $23 Down
220J.
42-lt-c Gone from us, leaving memories
That death can never take
1934 Dodge Coupe
SALE—Hay roader. hay rope.
away:
Radio & Heater $154 Down I FOR
pulleys and track, hay fork. Memories that will always linger
1929 Hudson Coach $34 Down J tractor plows and other farm
While upon this earth we stay.
Mrs. Pardonnet. 1655
1929 Buick 47 Sedan $58 Down ' tools.
Parents. Sister and
Fielding, just north of Plym
Grandparents.
Ip
We are reducing the above
outh road.
42-2t-p
four cars $1.00 per day until
BY MEANS OF AN EASY PAYsold, watch the price on the FOR SALE—Indian Scout motor
ment plan, we can provide you
cycle. in first class condition.
windshields and don’t wait too
an insurance policy creating a
Priced very reasonable.
Renlong as we have several pros
regular monthly income after
nie-Mahrle
Ford
Sales.
Northpects who may snap up these
age sixty-five. Wm. Wood. Life
vile. Mich. Ask for Mr. Todd.
bargains any minute.
Insurance, phone 33b.

CLASSIFIED ADS

J

qtQP-^-STOP:^'

TOUGH ON GAS___
unless you use SUPER-SHELL
7OU average 30 etope a dayl
_L That’s
t’a why your gasoline
needs 3 kinds of power . . .
one power for quick starts . . .
one for fast pickup . . . and
still another for steady run
ning/ For the same reason your

Keep Your Lot
Sanitary

Try our friendly Shell Service today!.

James Austin Oil Co.
402 N. Mill Street

Plymouth Buick Sales Co.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Six rooms and bath,
full basement: house all mod
ern: garage and yard fenced in.
For information, call at 850
Starkweather.
ip

AUCTION SALE
On account of the holiday.
July 4. falling on Saturday, our
next sale at the Ann Arbor fair
grounds will be held on July 11.
and each Saturday thereafter as.
usual. Ann Arbor Livestock Auc-1
, tion. Smoth and Lanphier.
lc

FOR SALE—Or Rent, work team FOR RENT—15 acres on Ford
and double harness.
Extra
road, near Sheldon road. Call, MODERN SHOE REPAIRING.
good six-year-old saddle horse
at 205 Phoenix Ave.: phone I The "cobbler" has passed on. W>?
for sale. 1703 Plymouth road,
383M.
ip
have complete modern equip
east. Ph. 82M.
4Itf
ment and turn out ‘’factory"
work. Blake Fisher, in the
FOR SALE—Mowing machine in ! FOR RENT—Three rooms with
Walk-Over Shoe Store.
good condition.
Apply 281 j bath, unfumfshed apartment.
Hamilton avenue.
159 South Earvey St.
lp
SINGING LESSONS
FOR SALE—Corn and oats. poR RENT Th fpp
fnrnichori
Special rate for ten weeks’
Cherry Hill.
mile from Can- 1
fUm‘Shed summer
term. For interview call
Virginia
ton Center road. J. T. Logs- ■ Ave.
42-lt-c at my home, 353 Joy street (first
den.
lp
house west of Fairground)., on
Monday. July 6. Mrs. Michael J.
por
qat p
humpr lrprrv.'
RENTfor Large
room, O’Conner.
ip
FOR
SALE-Five-burnex
kero-, suitable
coupjefront
or gentle.
sene range: fine oven. Cheap. I man.
686
Maple,
two
blocks
201 Fairbrook. Northville.
lp , from downtown.
Mrs. Harry Norgrove and
grandson. Jim Pierce, are in Os
FOR RENT—3 rooms for light coda at the twenty-fifth anniver
ACCORDION
housekeeping.
168 Hamilton. sary celebration of the Oscoda
FOR SALE—Accordion (80 bass)
Ph. 7124F12.
42-lt-c and Au Sable forest fire that
used. Price $70.
Write Box
destroyed the two towns.
H.. Plymouth Mail.
42t2c

COME GET THOSE NEW
GOODYEARS YOU NEED
We'/I show you why they’re
the 1936

BLUE RIBBON VALUES
Prize Quality at Every Price

A1I give you the GOODYEAR MARGIN OF
SAFETY — Center Traction for quickerstopping (let us show you!)
All are BLOWOUT PROTECTED IN EVERY
PLY by patented SUPER
TWIST Cord—extra springy,
longer lasting (ask us to
den-unstrate!)

Wanted

FOR SALE—Cabinet, radio, li
brary table, gateleg table, ivory
chiffonier, marble topped table, WANTED—Past copies of Social
Justice newspaper numbers 6.
large jardiniere. Electrochef. All
7.
Will
pay
ten
cents
in good condition. 40633 Ford
each for first copies of each
road: ph. 7141F21.
lp
number. 281 Hamilton Ave.
buy $2,000 to
FOR SALE—Com. shelled or ear. WANTED—Will
$4,000 mortgage; must be first
31206 Ann Arbor Trail, at Mer
class.
Box J-10O, Plymouth
riman.
lp
Mail.______
ip
FOR SALE—Young ducks and WANTED—15 acres plowed on ,
squab ducklings.
718 E. Ann
Ford road, near Sheldon road.
Arbor Trail.
lp
Call at 205 Phoenix avenue.
Phone 383M.
ip
FOR SALE—Refrigerator; good
condition. Cheap; 50-lb. capac WANTED—Someone to do wash-:
ity. 1043 Palmer St.
lp
ings Monday and have them
back by Wednesday at the lat- ■
FOR SALE—1929 Harley-David
est. Call 529W.
son motorcycle. 627 Burroughs
avenue.
lp WANTED—Cherry pickers. Phone
7105F31. Northville.
John C.
FOR SALE—Eight-piece dining
suite, in walnut.
643 Blunk. Jentgen, 1208 West Base Line:
road.
avenue.
lp
FOR SALE—Phone your order
early for red raspberries. 743
Virginia Ave., phone 339W.
42-lt-c
FOR SALE—5-rooms and bath
steam heat, hardwood floors,
newly decorated; 2-car garage,
extra let with variety of fruit.
Inquire at 1062 Palmer Ave.,
evenings, or call 584M for appointment.
42t2p
FOR SALE—Nice lot on Sunset
Ave. Call 584R.
lp
FOR SALE—6-room Base lake cot
tage, with 2-car garage, flowing
well; motor and row roat, fire
place, shade, bathing, and on a
wondermi lot. Needs some re
pairs. $2950. Giles, Plymouth,
Mich.
FOR SALE—Commerce lake log
cabin, 30-minute drive from
Plymouth; 50 ft. of screened
porch; bathings fishing. $1500.
Giles, Plyouth, Michigan.
FOR SALE—4-room Island lake
cottage, screened porch, elec
tricity, well, shade, nothing
$1200.Giles, Plymouth, Minfr-

Phone 9148

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

For Sale

640 SUrkweather Phone 263
BUICK
PONTIAC
FRIGIDA1RE

car needs 3 shifts of gears!
Come in and find out why
Super-Shell is winning motor
ists all over town and all over
America. It’s the first gaso
line with these 3 kinds of
power in perfect balance!

BIDS WANTED
The City of Plymouth is
asking for bids on a black,
two-door coach, with and
without "Police” on both
sides of the hood in sixinch letters, five tires, heavy
duty generator, spotlight
with inside control, piston
displacement minimum, 200.
maximum. 221, SAE horse
power. minimum 23. maxi
mum 30. Trading in 1932
Chevrolet coach, No. 1BA
06-24291.
Sealed bids must be in the
hands of the city clerk by
7:30 p. m., Monday, July 6.
(Signed)
C. H. ELLIOTT.
City Clerk.

All built to defirer LOWEST

See our New

COST PER MILE service by
world’s largest rubber com
pany— maker of the most
tires by millions.

DOUBLE EAGLE
AIRWHEEL*
—theTIRE of Tires costs
surprisingly little more
than a regulaf tire.

It Will Pay You To Have
World’s
Greatest
Money-Saverl

GOOD ELECTRIC SERVICE
PHONE 228

Corbett Electric Co.
799 Blunk Ave.

BINDER TWINE
BULK SEEDS
LARRO BUILDER
LARRO EGG MASH
FARM BUREAU MASH
HAY

DOG POOD

STRAW

THE PLYMOUTH FEED STORE
Vn 8. Main—Phone 33-W.

How about

CP

ALLWEATHER?

Gives you 43% more non-skid
mileage. Standard on the new
cars. World’s most popular
tire at any price. Look it over I
It’s our biggest seller.

Many of our customers say
it’s the biggest money’s worth
In town! World’s flrat-choice
economy tire—over 2 2 million
sold to date. Real Goodyear
quality. Prize value for sure!

*5.50

EXPERTLT
MOUNTED

SPEEDWAY
Head our way if you want the
finest, safest, longeat-mileage
tire a small price buys today
with all the Goodyear Blue
Ribbon features. Here’s the
tops at

EXPERTLY
I MOUNTED

’4.95!

James Austin Oil Co.
402 N. Mill Street

PLYMOUTH

Phone 9148

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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Society News

Business and
Professional
Directo ry
MAUDE M. BENNETT
Agent tor
New York Life Insurance Co.

“Safety is always the first
consideration.”
383 Starkweather

LIFE INSURANCEThe Prudential Ins. Co. of
America

F. Alton Peters
522 Fairbrook Avenue
Phone 381
Northville, Mich.

Law Offices

GUY W. MOORE
and
HAL P. WILSON
and Plymouth
Roads
Hours: 7 to 9 pm.
or by appointment
Call Plymouth 316M.

Corner Beck

For First Class

Refrigeration Service
Phone 506 •

D. C. Brennan
Plymouth Radio and Ap
pliance Shop
Next to Penniman Allen
Theater

C. G.
Draper

Mrs. W. S. Bake entertained i
The 20th annual reunion of the
Lidke family was held Sunday. [the members of the Tuesday af
' June 28. at the home of Mr. and ternoon bridge club at a luncheon
Mrs. Carl Rengert. A bountiful i Wednesday, in her home on Bur
Those present
pot-luck dinner was served on the roughs avenue.
lawn in the early afternoon. I weie Mrs...J. Merle Bennett. Mrs.
Baseball, guessing contests and i Maxwell Moon. Mrs. John L. Olraces were entertainment with saver. Mrs. Glenn Jewell. Mrs.
prizes given.
A short meeting John W. Blickenstaff. Mrs. John
was held and the following new ; McLaren. Mrs. Raymond Bachelofficers chosen: President, Emil ' dor and Mrs. Henry Baker.
* » »
Lidke. Sr.; vice-president. Emil
iLidke. Jr.; secretary and treasur- ' Mr. and Mrs. Edson O. Huston
j er. Edith Lidke. of Ypsilanti. Sev- and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Hus
j enty-five members responded to ton of Birmingham, were joint
roll call, one marriage and four hosts at a 6 o'clock dinner MonI births were reported: two visitors 1 day evening, in the Hotel May| were also present. After serving 1 flower, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Har
ice cream and cake, the day was ry Reed of Omaha, Neb.
The
1 brought to a close. The 1337 guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
I gathering will be held with Mr. Bladon of Birmingham, and Miss
I and Mrs. Emil Lidke. Sr., at the Buffey of Toledo. Ohio. Bridge
farm home near Ypsilanti.
was enjoyed at the Huston home
■* * *
on Main street, following the din
Mrs. William Martin entertain ner.
ed 10 guests at tea Saturday af
» * •
ternoon. in her home on Ann ArA potluck dinner honoring
for trail, honoring Mrs. Charles Mrs.
J. L. Hunt. Mrs. W. R.
Robinson, who leaves today for Trotter
and Betty Trotter of
Montreal. Canada, where she will Milwaukee.
Wisconsin, was en
said for England to visit her par joyed Wednesday
at the
ents. sisters and brothers.
The home of Mr. andevening
Mrs. August
afternoon passed playing bunco Hauk on the Canton
Center
and guessing contests. The guest
by Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Innis,
of honor was the recipient of sev road
and Mrs. LeRoy Jewell and
eral lovely gifts, useful for her Mr.
J trip. The tea tables were lovely son. Durward. and Mrs. James
Jimmy.
with their favors and place cards Stevens and *son.
* *
carrying out the bon voyage idea,
The Bichy family will be en
boats and American flags being
tertained at dinner and supper
1 used.
* ♦ *
on July 4th at the home of Mr.
On Tuesday, Mrs. J. Merle and Mrs. C. H. Merz on the
Out-of-town
Bennett. Mrs. Henry Baker and Plymouth road.
Mrs. C. L. Cowgill entertained guests will be Mr. and Mrs.
16 guests at a luncheon and mis Charles Bichy and daughters,
cellaneous shower, in the former's Esther and Ruth, and Mr. and
home on Sheridan avenue, hon Mrs. Arthur Bichy and son, Ar
oring Mrs. Alfred Barr (Lulu thur. of Detroit.
* • •
QuarteD, a recent bride. The
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stark
guests were seated at small tables,
daintily set. Mrs. Barr received and son, Charles, and his moth
er, Mrs. W. D. Stark, of North
several lovely gifts.
* » *
ville. are spending their vacation
Misses Margaret and Gladys visiting Mackinac Island. Sault
Clement, with friends from Ann Ste. Marie, Montreal and Quebec
Arbor and Detroit, left Tuesday, then on to Maine, Vermont and
on a two months’ motor trip to New Hampshire,' through tl/2
California. They will visit Yel Adirondack mountains and home
lowstone Park in Wyoming, the by way of Buffalo and Niagara
Black Hills in South Dakota. Falls, New York.
* v «
Montana, and then to the coast,
Mrs. Nell Pratt was in Detroit.
down as far as Los Angeles, and
return by way of Denver, where Tuesday, to attend the Hartwickthey will visit relatives.
Hart wedding.
'

Jeweler

and
Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Pitted and

Repaired
290 Main St.

Phone 274

Wood’s Studio
Portrait. Commercial and
Industrial Photographs
Copying and Enlarging
Studios:
126 N. Center St.
Northville.
1165 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

JUBILEE

or VALUES

J. P. NALBANT
Physician
518 S. Main St.
Phone 77
Office Hours; 12:30 to 5 P.M.
7 P.M. to 9 P3f.
Neurocalometer

X-Ray

DR. WM- F. PARSONS
Chiropractor
Hours By Appointment
929 Michigan Theater Bldg.

Randolph 3983
11367 Indian Avenue
Plymouth Road near
Inkster Road
Redford 3071

Insurance —
Fire and Windstorm
Automobile
Life

Carlton R. Lewis
888 Hartsough St.

Grave Markers
We mark your graves in any ru
ral cemetery for $25. Plant foot
of Main street.

Milford Granite Works
2

Milford. Mich.

Dr. E. B. Cavell
Veterinary Surgeon
BOARDING KENNELS
Phone Northville 39
208 Griswold Road
NORTHVILLE. MICH.

YOURS NOW!

HERE 'TIS!

The Famous A-B and Detroit Jewel

GAS RANGE
BIGGEST VALUE WE EVER HAD!
You’ll be proud of a new range like this—your family will
Joy in the cooking results.
This beautiful 1936 model, with latest features, special at
$74.50—was $84.50. Installed complete, as little as $2.50 down
and 3 year terms. Trade in your old stove.
Doesn’t your family deserve a new range?—with automatic
heat control, automatic lighting, latest burners for perfect
cooking, gleaming porcelain ex’ericr and o«n lining — so
many other values, see them all!
IT'S YOURS FOR
AS LITTLE AS

r

50
J

NO CHARGE FC3 "™?LLATION

3 YEARS TO PAY!
TRADE OLD STOVE—?..RT PAYMENT

DR. C. T. KERSHAW
Veterinarian
Dogs Clipped and Flacked

Wkyne Road— ft mQe south of
Hogpltai and Boarding Kennals
7147F3

Consume, s rawer Co.
PLYMOUTH
459-491 Berth Mate

Local Items

4tb. of MY

Outing Needs
-j

CRACKER JACK,

AV

Ginger Ale, Root Beer, Lime Rickey,

* ♦ *

RED WING GRAPE JUICE,

Off <»

CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOWS,

i QC

QUAKER PICKLES,

-J ftp
AV

QUAKER PEACHES,

|

QUAKER GRAPEFRUIT.

f ff q
AV

Q<*

QUAKER NAPKINS,

and Mr. and Mrs. William Kaiser
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fraser <Imo PECK 4 KRAMER.
will join Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capbell) and family have moved Attorneys
for Mortgagee.
White at a potluck dinner on the to Flint.
2902 Union Guardian Bldg.
i
4th at their their home on Can
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shaw of i Detroit. Michigan.
ton Center road.
London,
Ontario,
were
week-end
MORTGAGE SALE
• * •
guests of her sister, Mrs. James
On Tuesday evening Mr. and Riley, and family.
:
Defaults having been made (and such
Mrs. C. G. Draper were hosts at
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Partridge ' defaults having continued for more than
days) in the conditions of a certain
dinner to Mr. and Mrs. Otis and his mother, Mrs. M. G. Part Ii mneiy
made by LEVI DAVIS and
Stephens of Ypsilanti. Dr. and ridge. visited Mr. and Mrs. Owen , mortgage
LEONA DAVIS, his wife, of the City ol
Mrs. M. H. Draper of Ann Arbor Partridge from Friday until Sun- I Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, to
| HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORAand Mrs. Geneva Bailor of this I day last week.
a Corporation organised under the
city.
I William Rambo will spend the I TION.
laws of the United States of America,
* * *
week-end fishing at Duck lake 'dated January 13, 1934. and recorded in
I the office of the Register of Deeds for
The Dinner-bridge club enjoy near Traverse City.
i Wayne County. Michigan, on January 17.
ed dinner at the Hillside barbe I Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elliott and I 1934. in Liber 2683 of Mortgages, on
Page 443. and said mortgagee having
cue, Monday evening, and after i family will be week-end guests of ii elected
under the terms of said mortgage
wards went to the home of Mr. I his brother. Dr. Bruce Elliott, | to declare
the entire principal and accrued
and Mrs. J. Merle Bennett, on , and family at Ovid. Mrs. Anna interest thereon due. which election it does
I Elliott, who has been visiting in hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
Sheridan avenue, for bridge.
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said
j Ovid will accompany the C. H. I mortgage
at the date of this notice for
to Plymouth for a visit.
. principal and interest the sum of Three
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elliott and I Elliotts
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bart Thousand Ten 4 01-100 Dollars ($3010.01)
children were dinner guests Wed ! lett
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
and daughter. Betty Ann, j equity
nesday evening of Miss Waldorf j returned,
having been instituted to recover
their home in Syra- i the debt secured by said mortgage or any
and Miss Fry at their lake cottage cuse. Newto York,
following
a part thereof:
near Brighton.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
month's visit with his parents, power
* * *
of sale contained in said mortgage
' Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Bartlett. 1 and pursuant
'the Statutes of the State
Miss Virginia Forsythe and I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs i of Michigan into such
case made and pro
Carlyle Rogers of Ann Arbor were | and children and Mr. and Mrs. vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
on Tuesday, the 29th day of Sep
luncheon guests Tuesday of the ' Henry Hondorp will be week-end that
tember. 1936. at twelve o’clock (12:00)
latter’s uncle and aunt. Mr. guests of his parents at Point noon. Eastern Standard Time at the Southanti Mrs. Edson O. Huston.
( erly or Congress Street entrance to the
I Perry, Ontario.
* * *
County Building, in the City of
i Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan have ' Wayne
Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan (that
The members of the Ambass i been spending this week near , being the place of holding Circuit Court
in said County) said mortgage will be
ador bridge club are planning to ’ Traverse City.
by a sale at public auction to
have a potluck dinner in River I Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dykhouse foreclosed
the highest bidder of the premises describ
side Park on July 9 after which I and son will spend the week-end ed in said mortgage, or so much thereof
' as may be necessary to pay ihe amount due
they will go to the home of Mrs. 1 at Bronson.
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which
James Stevens for bridge.
I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bach- may be paid by the undersigned at or be
| eldor and family will spend the fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
* # *
said premises, and all other sums paid
Eric Anderson, who has made ' week-end with relatives in Chat j on
by the undersigned, with interest therecn.
his home with Mr. and Mrs. Orr ham, Ontario. They will be ac pursuant to law and to the terms of said
Passage on Maple avenue the past companied by Mrs. Charles Wil mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses, including an attorney’s fee, which
five years, was married on June more. an aunt, of Chatham, who premises
are described as follows:
20, to Miss Lillian Hohler of has been their guest the past That certain piece or parcel of land sitweek.
I uated in the City of Detroit. County of
Farmington.
* * *
| Miss Leda Riley of Winnetka, ; Wayne. Michigan, more particularly
as
the guest of Dr. and described
Lot Seventy-two (72) of Hubbard and
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Reu and i Illinois,J. was
L. Olsaver and family I Dingwall's
Subdivision of Lots Two Huntwo daughters of Brunswick, |! Mrs.
I dred Nineteen (219) to Two Hundred Six
from
Tuesday,
until
Friday
of
last
Georgia, were guests of Mr. and , week.
ty-four (264), Two Hundred Sixty-seven
(267) to Two Hundred Eighty-one (281).
Mrs. Robert H. Reck a few "days
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jewell are
this week, while en route to visit [ leaving
Saturday for a several
relatives in Illinois and Iowa.
1 weeks motor trip to Yellowstone
* * *
Park, the Black Hills, to Oregon, Plymouth Rock Lodge
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Martin where they will visit his aunt,
dale of Rosedale Park, were sup and other interesting points in
No. 47, F. & A. M.
per guests Sunday evening of her the west.
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
VISITINO
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marsh
Henry Steinmetz, at their home and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Marsh
MASONS
on Union street.
of Ann Arbor were visitors Sun
WKLCOMH
* * *
day at the home of M. G. Part
Miss Mabel Spicer entertained ridge on North Territorial road.
at dinner last Friday evening, her Mr. and Mrs. Albert Marsh and
Regular Meeting
guests being Mrs. Frank Allen Mrs. Arthur Marsh plan to leave
Friday, July 3rd
Spicer and daughter. Katharine, sometime next week for a two
of Detroit. Mrs. S. W. Spicer and* months’ visit in England.
James J. Galllmore, W.M.
Bob Kirkpatrick is spending 10
daughter. Betty, and Mrs. H. S.
Oscar E. Alsbro, Sec.
days with his cousin, Frank
Doerr, of this city.
Brown, at Au Sable.
Mrs. D. N. McKinnon and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White
were hosts at dinner Sunday to daughter, Patsy, are spending the
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Giles and summer at Goodrich, Ontario.
Beal* Post No. 32
daughter, Jane, and Fraser Car Mr. McKinnon and daughter,
Meeting of the
Mary, wil join them later.
michael.
Legion at the
Mrs. Arthur Sharrow. of Farm
* * *
Lesion Hall
spent last week Wednes
Mary and Jane McGean of ington,
day. with Mrs. Orr Passage on
Detroit have been the guests of Maple
Gleaner's
Hall)
avenue.
Newburg
their aunt, Mrs. Harvey PoppenMr. and Mrs. J. J. McLaren and
ger, this week.
3rd Frl. of Mo.
family
will
spend
the
week-end
in
♦ » *
Saginaw, with their uncle and
Leonard Murphy, Adjutant,
Mrs. Eva Lane and sons. Bion aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brewer.
Melvin Outherie, Com.
and Otto, of Midland, and Mr. i
PECK 4 KRAMER.
and Mrs. David Lane, of Sanford, Attorneys
for Mortgagee,
were guests last wek-end of Mr. 2902 Union Guardian Bldg.
and Mrs. Charles Millard.
Detroit, Michigan.
* * *
MORTGAGE SALE
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Daane have
been at Mackinac Island, this Defaults having been made (and such
week, attending the state bankers' defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a cer
convention.
tain mortgage made by
WOJCIECH
* * •
Harry L. Hunter, Commander
GAWLAK and KATARZYNA GAW
his wife, of the City of Detroit.
Mrs. George M. Chute will at LAK.
Arno Thompson, Secretary
Wayne
County.
Michigan, to HOME
tend a luncheon at the home of OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a
carl E. Blaich, Treasurer
Mrs. A. A. Shirley in Detroit, to Corporation organised under the laws of
*he United States of America, dated June
day.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. Prezill of De
troit. were dinner guests Tuesday
evening, of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Millard.

•* »

DOWN

Page Seven

,, ....
.
. , .
,
_
. ,
Two Hundred Eighty-four (284) to Three gether with the hereditaments and appur
12. 1934. andI recorded in the office of the Hundred Thirty-Three (333)
and Three tenances thereunto belonging.
Register of Deeds for Wayne County Hundred Thifty-aeven
(337)
to Three
DATED: June 30. 1936.
¥,c^*6*n' on Jun« 29. >934, in Liber 2731 I Hundred Fifty-six (356). all inclusive, of
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
of Mortgages on Page 311. and said mort- ) j W. johnston-s Subdivision of the East
CORPORATION, Mortgagee
gagee
having
elected
under
the
terms
of
j
one.haif
of
the
Campau
Farm,
being
4 KRAMER.
William Poppenger will spend said mnrtvav.
I pri„aw
(?8) lyin(. PECK
mortgage to declare ..........
the entire
princi c,#im Seven,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
the week-end at Canton. Ohio.
pal and accrued interest thereon due. which North of Michigan Avenue, accordini
2902 Union Guardian Bldg.
it does hereby exercise, pursuant
Detroit. Michigan.
Miss Winifred Williams of Los election
to which there is claimed to be due and
of
July 3. 10. 17. 24.
Angeles, California, is visiting unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
21. 28. Sept. 4.
relatives and friends here for ten this notice for principal, interest and in
surance premiums, the sum of Forty-seven
days, having arrived Saturday.
Hundred Forty-five 4 12-100 Dollars
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Polley and ($4745.12) and no suit or proceeding at
or in equity having been instituted to
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Crowe will law
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
spend the iVeek-end at Tawas or any part thereof:
<
City.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
of sale contained in said mortgage j
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Rambo power
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State ,
have moved from Flint to Logans of Michigan in such case made and pro- i
port. Indiana, where he has ac vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
1 that on Tuesday, the 29th day. of Septem- >
cepted a position.
| ber. 1936 at twelve o'clock (12:00) noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Weber , Eastern Standard Time at the Southerly
Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
and daughter, Dorothy, of Madi i1 or
County Building, in the City of Detroit.
son. Wisconsin, were over Sunday I County of Wayne. Michigan (that being
the place of holding Circuit Court in said
The Streng reunion was held in guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Ol • County)
said mortgage will be foreclosed
Riverside Park. Sunday, with saver.
I by a sale, at public auction to the highest
of’ the premises described in said
about 50 relatives present, who | Miss Winifred Bartlett, who bidder
or so much thereof as may be
enjoyed the bountiful dinner and has been visiting her brother. mortgage,
necessary to pay the- amount due as aforesupper planned for them. Guests Wyman, returned to her home in 1 said, and any sum or sums which may be
The Popcorn Confection. 3 packages for .................
paid
by
the
undersigned at or before said
Grand
Rapids.
Tuesday.
were present from Toledo. Ohio:
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
Detroit, Flint and Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thumme premises, and all other sums paid by the
* * *
and Mrs. Mary E. Brown were undersigned, with interest thereon, pursu
to law and to the terms of said mort
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Poppen- week-end guests of the latter's ant
gage. and all legal costs, charges and ex
ger. of Penniman avenue, enter son. Elton, and family at Laings penses. including an attorney's fee, which
premises are described as follows:
tained Mr. and Mrs. David Hay burg.
Good Quality. Quart Bottle ..................................... «IV
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Turner That certain piece or parcel of land sit
den and Mr. and Mrs. Lee H.
in the City of Detroit. County of
Haigh of Detroit over the week and family and Mr. and Mrs. uated
Wayne.
Michigan.
more
particularly
end at their summer home at Robert Shaw will spend the week described as:
end at the Shaw cottage at Lot Sixty-one (61). Arthur T. WaterSweezy lake near Jackson.
fall's Mt. Elliott Subdivision, being a part
Houghton lake.
the Southwest '4 of the Northwest 14
Jane Kennedy of Ypsilanti was of
of Section 16. Town 1 South. Range 12
Lillian Blake entertained her
Sour, Sweet Mixed or Dill. 7-ounce bottle .............
East, according to the plat thereof record
the
guest
of
Miriam
Jolliffe
over
Sunday school class of the St.
ed in the Office of the Register of Deeds
the
week-end.
Mathias church in Detroit, on
for Wayne County, in Liber 57 of Plats.
Thursday afternoon of last week ' Mrs. Anna Hobart of Grand Page 17. together with the hereditaments
in heavy syrup. Halves or Sliced. No. 21 -j can .... A ■
appurtenances thereunto belonging.
at her home on Plymouth road. Rapids is visiting her niece and andDATED:
June 30, 1936.
There were twelve guests and all husband. Mr. and Mrs. George
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee*^
enjoyed games and refreshments. Cramer on North Harvey street.
Mrs.
Minta Bowman and PECK & KRAMER.
Tree-ripened fruit. No. Z can ...................................
* • •
daughter. Edna Bermingham, of Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rath- Detroit have been guests this 2902 Union Guardian Bldg.
Michigan.
bum. Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Draper. week of Mrs. Ida Tafft, in her Detroit.
July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. Aug. 7. 1
white embossed, square folded: 80 in a package
..
V
Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Bartlett home on West Ann Arbor Trail.
21. 28. Sept. 4. II. 18. 25

Mr. and Mrs. William Gayde
and their house guests. Mr. and
Mrs. Van Nostitz. were in.Detroit.
Saturday, to attend the silver an
niversary of a friend. On Wed
nesday, Mrs. Gayde and Mrs. Van
Nostitz attended a luncheon in De
troit. honoring the birthday anni
versary of their sister. Miss Clara
Wolfe, who has been staying theer
the past few weeks.
* * *
On Sunday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Wiedman and daugh
ter. Pauline. Mr. and Mrs. Aus
tin Whipple and son. Edson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Johns and Dr. and
Mrs. Carl January visited the
beautiful gardens of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ford in Dearborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Qlenn Behler and
son, Ralph, of Pontiac, were din
ner guests Sunday, of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Behler.
* * *
Mrs. Sheldon Gale has return
ed to her home in Plymouth.
The many friends of Murray G.
O'Neil will be pleased to learn
that he has been chosen land
scape gardener at the Wayne
County Training school, succeed
ing Peter Sims, who had held that
position for the past eight years.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis
and family are spending the sum
mer at Crooked lake, near Brigh
ton. They plan to move to De
troit this fall.

f

QUAKER COFFEE.

Offg

Today’s greatest Coffee value. 1-pound can .........

AdV

IRRADIATED PET MILK,

9ftC

SWIFTS CORNED BEEF,

| ftg

WHEATIES,

iiC

Whole Wheat Flakes, ready to eat. Package .........

AA

PLAIN and STUFFED OLIVES at 10c, 15c, 25c
PEANUT BUTTER, SALAD DRESSING
All that you need lor a 4th ol July Picnic
Open Friday evening, July 3rd until 10,
Saturday July 4th, 7 to 10 a.m.
NO DELIVERY ON SATURDAY, JULY 4th
WE DELIVER

R. J. JOLLIFFE GAYDE BROS.
333 N. Main St.
PHONE 99

181 Liberty St.
PHONE 53

BABY-the

BIG BOSS

Of course Baby’s the head man in the home... and he’s mighty
important in our store, too. We have a whole department
given over to the things you need to “baby” him these warm
days... toiletries, foods and comfort articles that help to keep
him happy, healthy and comfortable.

Baby Foods
Dextri-Maltose . .

. .. ,63c

Sundries
Dennison Baby Pads
250 pkg...................

Pow. S.M.A................. ....98c
Liq. S.M.A....................... ...,27c

Baby Face Bottles ......... 49c

Lactogen, lb. pkg. . . ....79c

Big Bibs ................................. 35c

Lactogen, hosp. size . . $1.89

J. & J. Powder .

Similac, lb.................. ... 98c

Rubber Sheeting, lxl yd. !

Pablum ..............................45c

McKesson Baby Pow...........9c

— SUMMER SAVINGS —

1 Qt. Red Wing Grape Juice,____29c
Gobelin Peanut Brittle, lb.________25c
Nyal White Shoe Cream,_________19c
Icy-Hot Thermos Bottle, pt._____19c
Genuine Thermos Bottle, pt._____98c
INKOGRAPH—
§d ftft
Pencil pointed fountain pen
X»VV

w

NOTICE-

Get your Ice Cream
TICKETS

The meat market formerly owned by
Albert Stever on Penniman Avenue has
been purchased by

Large Ice Cake Given
Away Every Saturday
Night — Drawing at 8
p.m. — Tickets given
with every ice cream
purchase.

Stanley Norton
The same high quality and ellicient
service will be maintained as has been
in the past —

Aq

POP EYE COOKIES,

"Where
Quality
Counts”

Phone

Dodge Drug Co. m

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan
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rntST INSERTION
PECK * KRAMER.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
2902 Union Guardian Bldg..
Detroit, Michigan
MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such de
fault* having continued for more? than nine
ty days) io the conditions of a certain
mongage made by ROMAN TRUSKOLASKI and JOSEPHINE TRUSKOLASKI, his wife, of the City of Wyan
dotte.
Wayne
County.
Michigan, to
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION. a Corporation organized under the
law of the United States of America.
dated February 23. 1934. and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wayne County. Michigan, on March 3.
-ioct 2692 O«
1934, m
in lLiber
of mortgages,
Mortgages. on Page
mortgagee •having
elected
37S. and
;*the
’ said
'
“™s of «fd“mongagKe
under the terms of said mortgage
*
clare the entire principal and- accrued
terest thereon due. which election it Oc
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there
claimed to oe
be uue
due ano
and onpa.o
unpaid on sa.a mon—
gage at the date of this notice for princi■ l ,—j
, 1.* a,.— nt t-i.:—,,.
Hundred Three and 99-100 Dollars* (33 303 99) and no suit or oroceS at law
or to Uity having blen^ns'ti^ ’to

cipal and accrued interest thereon due,
which election it does hereby exercise, pur
suant to which there is claimed to be due
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
of this notice for principal and interest
and insurance premiums the sum of
Twelve Hundred Eight and 95-100 Dol
lars ($1,208.95) and no suit or proceed
ing at law or in equity having been insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the statute* of the State
of Michigan in such case made and provid
ed. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Tuesday, the 29th day of Septemc.
Eastern Standard Time, at the Southeror C°n«ressn
'
Wayne County Building. ... the City of'
_____, of
__ Waym
.__ Michigan (that J
! ______
Detroit. County
,
’h' P>«e
holding Circuit Courtt in J
Mld Coun,y) said
wU be foreby ’
« ”ublic‘® *•
highest bidder of the premises described in
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may 1
be necessary to pay the amount due as |
1
| b:dpa‘?,
,tb® and/of’iMuronr^on^id
said sale tor taxes and/or insurance on said
! premise3' and a11 other sums paid by the
undersigned, with interest thereon, pursuant
aPd J°
mortgage'

cover the debt secured by said mortgage
’THEREFORE, by virtue of the' e*_are described as follows:

‘oVt

-i-.-contained in said mortgage
and tfcrsuant to the Statutes of the State ,
of Michigan in such case made and provided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that on Tuesday, the 29th day t»f Septem
ber. 1936. at twelve o'clock (12:00) noon.
Eastern Standard Time at the ■ South
erly or
Congress
Street entrance to
she Wayne County Building in the City of
Detroit, County of Wayne. Michigan (that

Mich Ln
particularly i
'yayn.e' M,ch,«an'
Beginning at a point on the South side |
of Church Road, said point being twelve
hundred fifty-six and ten one-hundredth^
(1256.10) feet measured North Eightjurie
(86) degrees Thirty-five (35) minutes
Thirty-one (31) seconds West along the
South line of Church Road from a United

edoSd hv a mle « nuhlir Ka,,r^nb«f rh? U.S.H.L. 18-B) located on the South side
hirhmt fodder 2f thePnremis^« dl^rihid^'of Church Road: thence South Two (21
Ac pr'™is” described in, degrees Fif,y.five minutes Forty (40)
V may ”cond’ Weat Tw° Hundred Nineteen and
sfnr^ST^Sd invP«nm a
1 Sixty-seven hundredths (219.67) feet
(86) de.......................
linutes Fifty-four
seconds west one Hundred (100)

?^H”d

i

cis:

mortvaie ^d dnJSl
"TharaL
' 3econd3 Ea« Two Hundred Nineteen and
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and i Mjnetv.foui hundreds (219.44) feet to
ZXDenses. including an attorney's
attomev's fee,
fee which
. ,‘y
expenses,
the South line of Church Road:
South Eighty-six
(86)
degrees
d^ribrf
i 1.7?

”.'Chlgan'
mOre
i
.» -r ta

Part,cularly Church Road One Hundred (100) feet to
rci. the point of beginning. Now known as
Kc“:?;;d fir
rf
.h,
f" , Hun5r,d‘ Fil."
____ ___
__ Northerly
'teA
TWw ,yJSix«I
°f ^ure«l’ne <«>) lyin8 South Of Church Road
i \tnrio„ 'Tw^f^ine ^yo^W^F”^ 1 and Ea« of the thoroughfare, according to
of
.
______
Secuon Twenfy-nine
Twenfy-nme_ (29)
(2?) W« of ■ the plat thereof recorded in the office
Detroit Marquette
& Toledo
_______
Kajlroad, o{ t(le Regjjter of Deeds for Wayne Coun
Ecorse Township (now City of Wyan ty. in Liber 63. Page 99 of Plats, together
dotte), Wayne County. Michigan, accord- with,
the hereditaments and appurtenances
the plat thereof recorded
thereunto belonging.
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne ! nATFn June 29. 1936
C/,....,,. in Liber
i
—.. uni his
County,
Twenty (20). Page c
Sev
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
enty (70) of Plats, together with the
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
hereditaments and appurtenances thereun PECK 4 KRAMER,
to belonging.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
DATED: June 29. 1936
2902 Union Guardian Bldg,,
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Detroit. Michigan
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. Aug. 7
PECK 4 KRAMER.
21. 28. Sept. 4, 11. 18, 25
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
2902 Union Guardian Bldg.,
Detroit. Michigan
SECOND INSERTION
July 3. 10, 17. 24. 31. Aug. 7. 14.
21. 28. Sept. 4. 11. 18. 25
Frederic T. Harward. Atty.,
1103-6 Ford Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan.
PECK 4 KRAMER.

di.wL ” Li

I™ .“nd1

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
2902 Union Guardian Bldg..
Datroit, Michigan

s»i

NOTICE

OF

MORTGAGE

SALE

I
Defaults having been made (anil such
i default-, having cuntiuued tor mure than
i ninety days) in Nile conditions oi a cerDefaults having been made (and such t tain mortgage naiie liv JO?i(..
defaults having
continued for more than RISES' and STELLA C. RIXEY. his
ninety days) in the conditions of a certaia | wife, of the City of Gjosse l’ointe. Wavne i
mortgage made
by LENA MITCHELL, ( ountv. Michigan. WfHO.ME OWNERS'i
a widow, of
the City of Highland | LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation1
Park.
Wayne
County.
Michigan.
to . organized under the laws of the United
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA-, .Stales oi America, dated December 1'
TION. a Corporation organized under the; |954. and recorded in the office of the
laws of the United States of America, dated, Register oi Deeds for Wayne Count'
.................
1934. and recorded in the Michigan, on Deccmh r 14. 19.
i Lib
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne1 2770 of Mortgages, o Page 5.
said
County. Michigan, on July 13. 1934. in
t,-,,..,
Liber 2735 of Mortgages, on Page 25.
' the
and said
having elected undei | principal
. the terms
_ _
mu it lines hereby exercise, purentire principal and accrued interest there
hieli there is claimed to be due
on due. which election it does hereby exer-1
on said mortgage ar the date
c:se. pursuant to which there is claimed to ,
nice for principal and interest
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the |
Eight Thousand Two Hundred
date of this notice for principal and interest
nil 90-100 Dollars (S8.202.W) and
the sum of Fifty-one Hundred Eleven and
• pr. -elm
; law
66-100' Dollars i$5.111.66) and no suit or
• the
proceeding at law or in equity having been
cd by
■id
lortgage or
instituted to recover the debt secured by tiler
said mortgage or any part thereof:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue «>f the
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the power oi sale cmitaitu-l in said mortgage |
power of sale contained in said mortgage anil pursuant to the Statutes nt the State ,
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State of Michigan in such case made and ptoof Michigan in such case made and pro vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN!
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 21.
that on Tuesday, the 29th day of Sep- 19.16 at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard I
ber. 1936. at twelve o'clock (12:00) noon. Time at the southerly or Congress Street I
Eastern Standard Time, at the Souther- entrance to the Wavne County Building. I
erly or Congress
Street entrance to in the City nt Detroit. County of Wayne.
the Wayne County Building, in the Michigan (that being the place "of holding •
City of Detroit. County of Wayne, Mich Circuit Court in said County) said mort
igan (that being the place of holding Cir gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub
cuit Court in said County) said mortgage lic auction to the highest bidder of the
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc premises described in said mortgage, or so
tion to the highest bidder of the premise*
thereof as may lie necessary to pay
described in said mortgage, or so much much
the amount due as aforesaid, and any sunt
thereof as may be necessary to pay the St- sums which may be paid by the under
kmount due as aforesaid, and any sum or signed at or before said sale for taxes
lutni which may be paid by the undersign
ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or and/or insurance on said premises, and all
sums paid by the undersigned, with
Insurance on said premises, and all other other
sum* paid by the undersigned, with interest interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
„,CTTO. pu'suant
PU-.U.H, to
,» law
u- and
... to
,o u,
"Wl„. »"'l -BI I«»l
thereon,
the terms , ""“"Iof ufd monj.Bo. ,od .11 l.g.l corn,, eh.rj-,
«"d expni.o., ...clud.™
« .nd ..pfnL, .ndudin,
I... -h'.h prtn.nt, ... doseboj
ly_ which premise,
described ., lit |
pm,,
MORTGAGE SALE

That .
• parcel of land sit- I uated in the City of Crosse Pointe. County
particularly
''ia2j”C'
uated in the City of Highland Park, i
County of Wayne, Michigan, more par ; described as:
ticularly described as:
I r Lot
hundred th.rty-one
(431)
Lot One Hundred Ninety-five (195) and,
?.o,n‘S Co.lo?y Subdivision of .ots
. 34 and 35 and part of lots 15.
East Half (>4) of oLt One Hundred! .
ind 26 Rivard Park Subdivision of priNinety-four (194) Curry's Subdivision of'*1
claims 299 and 458 and lots 11 and
Pallister's Subdivision of part of Quarter '
ind part of lots 10. 16. 17 and 18 sub'«) Section 4. Ten Thoustnd (10.000)
Acre Tract, according to the plat there- j '.l.'\!sion ' Pr>«k c!a"” -500. Crosse Pointe
oi recorded
TFCorded in
in the
the office
offir« of
nf the
rhe Register
Rearer of
nil \ ''lage. nQW.tlty Ot t.rosse I'Mntc. Wayne
oi
Deeds for Wayne County, in Liber 24 of County, Michigan, according
Plats. Page 19. together with the heredit or recorded in Liber 31. page 97 of Plats.
aments and appurtenances thereunto be- DATED: June 25. 1936
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
DATnED: June 29. 1936
CORPORATION.
Mortgagee
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
FREDERIC T. HARWARD,
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
Attorney
for Mortgagee
PECK 4 KRAMER.
Busines
Address:
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
1103-6
Eord
Bldg.,
Detroit,
Michigan
2902 Union Guardian Bldg.,
June 26. July 3. 10, 17. 24, 31, Aug.
Detroit, Michigan
I
7. 14, 21, 28. Sept. 4, 11.’ 18
July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. Aug. 7. 14.
21. 28. Sept. 4. 11, 18. 25
- I Frederic T. Harward. Atty.
1103-6 Ford Bldg..
PECK 4 KRAMER.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
2902 Union Guardian Bldg.,
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Detroit, Michigan
MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
hinety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by AUGUSTA LESNER
PETROSKY, of the Township of Grosse
He.
Wayne
County,
Michigan.
to
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
CORP
ORATION.
a
Corporation
organized
under the laws of the United States of
America, dated February 15. 1934, and
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds for
Wayne County.
Michigan,
on February 19. 193L in Liber 2690 of
Mortgages, on Pqge 169, and said mort
gagee having elected under the terms of
said mortgage to declare the entire prin-

FOR
LEGAL
PUBLICATION
PHONE
PLYMOUTH
No. 6

Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certainq mortgage made by STANISLAW
KOWALSKI
and KATARZYNA KOWiAI.SKI his wofe otherwise known as
STANLEY KAWALSKI and CATHER
INE KAWALSKL his wife, of the City
of Hamtramck. Wayne County. Michigan,
to HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPOR
ATION. a Corporation organized under
the laws of the United States of America,
dated July 5. 1934. and recorded in the
office of the Register .of Deeds for Wayne
County. Michigan, on July 19, 1934, in
Liber 2736 of Mortgages, on Page 448.
and said mortgagee having elected under
the terms of said mortgage to declare the
entire principal and accrued interest there
on due. which election it does hereby ex
ercise. pursuant to which there is claimed to
be due and unpaid on said mortgage at
the date of this notice for principal and
interest the sum of Three Thousand SixtyFive and 26-100 Dollars ($3,065.26) and
, no suit or proceeding at law or in equity
having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
oi Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21.
1936 at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard
Time at the southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the Wayne County Building,
in the City of Detroit, County of Wayne.
Michigan (that being the place of holding
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder of the prem
ises described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due as aforesalA, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other
Paid
uadersigned^with
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal

costs, charges and expenses, including an
attorney's fee, which premises are described
as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Hamtramck, County
of Wayne. Michigan. more particularly
described as:
_
Lot 304 of the J. L. Hudson Company
subdivision of part of Fractional Section
17 and 20. Town 1 South. Range 12 East,
according to the plat thereof recorded in
the office of Register oi Deeds for Wayne
County in Lil>er oi Plats 32, page 38.
DATED: June 25, 1956
I
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION
Mortgagee
Frederic T. Harward
Attorney tor Mortgagee
Business Address:
1103-6 Ford Bldg., Detroit. Michigan
Tune 26. July 3. 10. 17. 24. 51. Aug.
7. 14. 21. 28. Sept. 4, 11. 18
FREDERIC T. HARWARD. Atty.
1103-6 Fori Bldg..
Detroit, Michigan
NOTICE

OF

MORTGAGE

SALE

es described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due a* aforesaid, and any sum or
sum* which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premise*, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charge* and expenses, including an:
attorney's fee, which premises are described
as follows:
j
That certain piece or parcel of land sibuated in the City of Hamtramck. County;
of Wayne. Michigan, more particularly,
described as: Lot #137 of HUDSON AND
HANNAN SUBDIVISION of the West I
erly part of Quarter Section 22, Ten
Thousand Acre Tract, Village (Now City),
-i Hamtramck.
iK__-l.
of
Wayne Cnuntv
County. Mirhisan
Michigan '
according to the plat thereof recorded ir
Liber 27 of Plats, on Page 85:
DATED: June 19th.. 1936.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
JOHN J. WALSH.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit. Michigan.
June 19. 26: July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31
Aug. 7. 14. 21, 28; Sept. 4. 11

Defaults having been made (and such de
faults having continued for more than JOHN J. WALSH.
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain. Attorney for Mortgagee.
.....
i
mortgage
mae
by
EMIL
JOSEPH' 834 Penobscot Building. Detroit. Michigan^
MORYN and TILLIE MORYN, his I
, __
'
MORTGAGE bALf.
SALE
wife, of the City of Detroit. Wayne CounCoun-[1
MORTGAub
I
...........
'
_ .
HOME
OWNERS'
_______ u...:.-"TZr
---------.
, .
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation I
Defaults having been made (and such
organized under the laws of the United ^defaults having ^continued for more than
"nety days) in the conditions of a certain'
States of America, dated January 3. 1935. [ ninety
Raysor
and;
recorded in the office of the Register mortgage made by Nathaniel
" '
"
'eeds for Wayne County. Michigan, Rosa Raysor. his wife, (also known a I
.January 8. 1935. in Liber 2781 of Rose) of the City of Hamtramck. Wavne
Mortgages, on Page 40S. and said mort County. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS',
gagee having elected under the terms of LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
said mortgage to declare the entire princi
under
-•» •< J«
pal and accrued
interest thereon due.
which election it does hereby exercise, and recorded in the office of the Register
W.K Cnonty. Mi.nid.n ;
pursuant to which there is claimed to be
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the SXKT
date of this notice for principal and in
terest the sum of Two Thousand Three gagee hav‘"f
Hundred Forty-One and 305-100 Dollars said mortgage to declare the entire prin ,
($2,341.05) and no suit or proceeding at Ciha'h "e?ecrionrUk doIT'h'eriy'^exerCle'
law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on MONDAY. September 21, 1936
at
12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard
Time at the Southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the Wayne County Building,
in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne
Michigan (that being the place of holding
Circuit Court in said County) said ——
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public j
auction to the highest bidder of the prem- ,
ises described in said mortgage, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum
or sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and
all other sums paid by the undersigned,
with interest thereon, pursuant to law and
to the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including an
attorney's fee. which premises are describ
ed as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the City of Detroit. County of
Wayne.
Michigan.
more
particularly
described as:
Lot Fourteen (14) Carpenters and Pot
ters Subdivision of Lot Fifteen (15) Chene ,
Farm, according to the plat thereof re ;
corded in Liber Eleven (11). page One
I
(1). of Plats.
'
DATED: June 25. 1936.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
I
CORPORATION
Mortgagee !
FREDERIC T. HARWARD.
'
Attorney for Mortgagee
1103-6 Ford Bldg., Detroit. Michigan
June 26. July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31, Aug.
7. 14. 21. 28, Sept. 4. 11. 18

THIRD INSERTION
JOHN J. WALSH.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made
(and such
defaults having continued for more than |
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by J. Emmet Hall and
Mae C. Hall, his wife, of the City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, to HOME1
OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a,
Corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, dated Feb-j
bruary 7th., 1935. and recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
County. Michigan, on March 21st- 1935.!
in Liber 2802 of Mortgages, on Page 33 I
and said mortgagee having elected under I
the terms of said mortgage to declare the,
entire principal and accrued interest there-,
on due. which election it doe* hereby exerpursuant to which there is claimed j
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage
at the date of this notice for principal and
interest the sum of TWELVE THOU
SAND SIX HUNDRED SIXTY NINE
and 65/100 ($12,669.65) and no suit or
proceeding at law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof/
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtuh of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
afid pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Wednesday, September 16th.. 1936
at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time
at the Southerly or Congress Street en
trance to the Wayne County Building, in
the city of Detroit, County of Wayne,
Michigan (that being the place of holding
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder of the premis
es described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale
for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including an
attorney's fee, which premises are described
as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit. County of
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des
cribed as: Lot #742 THE JOY FARM
SUBDIVISION Quarter Section 34. and
Northerly part of Quarter Section 47. Ten I
Thousand Acre Tract. Greenfield, accordrbe Plat thereof recorded in Liber
32. pages 39 and 40 of Plats:
DATED: June 19th., 1936.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
JOHN J. WALSH.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
June 19. 26: July 3. 10, 17. 24. 31;
Aug. 7. 14. 21. 28; Sept. 4. 11.
JOHN J. WALSH.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such de
faults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the condition* of a certain
mortgage made by Katarryna Witkowski
of the City of Hamtramck. Wayne Coun
ty. Michigan, to
HOME
OWNERS
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
organized under the laws of the United
State* of America, dated April 25th., 1934
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan,
on May 11. 1934, in Liber 2713 of Mort
gages, on Page 631, and said mortgagee
having elected under the terms of said
mortgage to declare the entire principal
and accrued interest thereon due. which
election it docs hereby exercise, pursuant
to which there is claimed to be due and
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of
this notice for principal and interest the
sum of
TWO
THOUSAND
FIVE
HUNDRED FORTY FIVE and 67/100
($2,545.67) and no suit or proceeding a
law or in equity having bfon instituted
to recover, the debt secured by said mort
gage er any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and provid
ed, NOMCB 18 HEREBY GIVEN that
on Wednesday. September 16*h.. 1936 at'
12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time
j« the Southerly or Congreas Street en
trance to the Wayne County Budding, in
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne,
Michigan (that befog the place of bot£ng
Circuit Court in said County) said mort■am will ba forarln—d by a aala at pabMc
th* highest bidder of the preaia-

that c

Wednesday, September 16th., 1936
'dock noon. Eastern Standard Time
at the Southerly or Congress Street en
trance to the Wayne County Building, in
the City of Detroit. County of Wayne.
Michigan (that being the place of holding
Circuit
Court
in said County)
said i-------------- .----------------------gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder of the premis
es described in said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
amount due as aforesaid, and any sunt
or sums which may be paid by the undersigned at or before said sale for taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and
all other sums paid by the undersigned,
with interest thereon, pursuant to law and;
to the terms of said mortgage, and all
legal costs, charges and expenses, including
an attorney s fee. which premi-" ——s J—
described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit. County of
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des
cribed as: Lot XI7 of MASON'S SUB-,
DIVISION of Lot 2 of Plat of Lot 9
of the Shipyard Tract, according to the
plat thereof recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne County in
Liber 29 of Plats, on Page 100:
DATED: June 19th., 1936.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
junn
wncin.
JOHN j.
J. WALSH.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
88* Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan. 1
June 19, 26; July 3. 10. 17 24. 31'
Aug. 7. 14. 21. 28: Sept. 4. 11?
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney,
1801 Dime Bank Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan.
------------MORTGAGE SALE
_______
h
condition, o, .i certain
c„,.i„ mortgage
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made
BKOWNWELL^COKFOK*.
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COMPANY, of the City of Highland
par.
Coun,
of Wayne and State of
a corporation organized ^nd exWh’Ch.n» ^ which the« is corned to be' istin« under the laW5 *f
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.Sl1 igan'
Inn. dated
dwd ,he
!hn 20th
2>th day
d.y of
.1 October,
Oort.. 1925
IMS
5------A „on,i4
on uid mortvaee at the'
S‘,\W.n"
terest the sum of TWO THOUSAND ' of Deeds for the County of Wayne, State

3." "d

I
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— ... Page
TOK. wu which mortgage there is claimed
to be due and unpaid at the date of this
notice, including principal and interest, the
sum of THREE THOUSAND
NINE
HUNDRED TWENTY - FIVE
and
53/100.
($3,925.53) Dollars and no suit or
orQC,-jin„,
or in equity having
«
Been instituted
recover the debt now

97/100 ($2,131.97) and no suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity hiving been
instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro.. . ------- IQ urocnv r.tvc-u
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
*hat
at 12 o'clock n««n taste™ stanaaret t .me
at the Southerly or Congress Street en-,
HaBCr:*^
Cauntv of dWa'vne
*J}? .9,ty
nBc. nf hnlrflniF
Michigan (that bong th: place of holding (
Circuit Court tn said County) said mort-

is-her'eby given th.t by virtue~of‘The’ ^
ef of
contained in said mortgage, and
Pursuan* to ’he statute of the State of
Michigan, in such case made and provided,
t|w undersigned
sell „
blip auction
tQ the highes, bidder on M0NDAY. the

,o pJ

«,’?,s“Xyn/'cS;;frB»a'S

signed at or before said1 sale for ’axes, building wherein the circuit Court for the
and/or insurance on said premises and all, Cou[Uy g{ w
-s he,d) (he
;MS
other sums paid by the undersigned with deMribed in 9aid mortgage. or sufficient
interest thereon.
*° J*" an?
thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness with
Ft,.
F.rm, of
nf said mortvave.
and a]]
the terms
mortgage, and all leval
legal Mven
costs, charges and expenses, including an
allowed by law and provided for
attorney's fee. which premises are describ said mortgage, including attorneys' fees,
ed as follows:
said premises are described as fol
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- which
lows: All that certain piece or parcel of
uated in the City of Hamtramck. County land situate in the City of Detroit. County
of Wayne. Michigan.
more particularly
Wayne. State of Michigan, described as
dessribed as: Lot 248 HUDSON & HAN- of
NAN SUBDIVISION of Westerly part follows, to-wit: Lot one hundred sixty-’
of Quarter Section 22, Ten Thousand Acre five (165) Downie's Aladdin Subdivision
part of Southwest !•< of Southwest }-«
Tract, according to the plat thereof as of
of Section 8, Town 1 South, Range 12
recorded in Liber 27. page 85 of Plats, East.
Hamtramck
Township.
Wayne
County Records:
W>wie C
County. Michigan. Plat recorded June 10,
/DATE
ED: June J9th.. 1936.
: 1916. Liber 35, page 54, Plats.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
|
Dated: June 5, 1936.
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST "
JOHN J. WALSH.
COMPANY. Mortgagee.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
| LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG.
834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
June 19. 26; July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31 j 1801 Dime Bank Bldg.
Aug> 7, 14j 21, 28; Sept. 4. II ' Detroit, Michigan.
June 19, 26; July 3, 10. 17, 24,
31: Aug. 7, 14, 21, 28: Sept. 4. 11.
JOHN J. WALSH.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan,
LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG, Attorney,
1
1801 Dime Bank Bldg.,
MORTGAGE SALE
I Detroit, Michigan.
---------Defaults having been made (and such'
MORTGAGE SALE
defaults having continued for more than'
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain'
------------mortgage made by Louisa Jane Forsyth j
Default having been made in the terms
(a married woman) of the City of De-; and conditions of a certain mortgage made
troit. Wayne County. Michigan, to HOME| by HARRY GREENSPAN (doing busiOWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a ness as Surprise Home Building Company
Corporation organized under the laws of i of Detroit) and SARAH J. GREENSthe United States of America, dated May | PAN. his wife, of the City of Detroit,
8th., 1934. and recorded in the office of | County of Wayne, and State of Michigan
the Register of Deeds for Wayne County i to the HIGHLAND
PARK
TRUST
Michigan, on May 25th.. 1934. in Liber| COMPANY, of the City
of Highland
2718 of Mortgages, on Page 505, and said| Park, County of Wayne, and State of
mortgagee having elected under the terms Michigan, a corporation organized and
f said mortgage to declare the entire prin isting under the laws of the State of Michcipal and accrued interest thereon due igan. dated the 21st day of May. 1931 and
which election it does hereby exercise, | recorded in th6 office of the Register of
pursuant to which there is claimed to be Deeds for the County of Wayne, State of
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the Michigan, on the 22nd day of May. 1931
Mr
Liber 2592 of Mortgages, on Page 91
date of- this notice
for nrlnrinal
principal, intrr.
est and insurance the sum of EIGHT
which mortgage there is claimed "to be
THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED TEN and due and unpaid at the date of this notice,
89/100 ($8,610.89) and no suit or pro including principal and interest, the sum
ceeding at law or in equity having been of TWO THOUSAND EIGHT HUN
instituted to recover the debt secured by DRED EIGHTY SEVEN and 30/100
said mortgage or any part thereof:
($2,887.30) Dollars and no suit or proceed
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the ings at law or in equity having been insti
power of sale contained in said mortgage tuted to recover the debt now remaining
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State secured by said mortgage, or any part
of Michigan in such case made and pro thereof: now, therefore, notice is hereby
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN given that by virtue of the power of sale
that on Wednesday, September 16th., 1936 contained in said mortgage, and pursuant
at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Tim to the statute of the State of Michigan, in
at the Southerly or Congress Street en such case made and provided, the under
trance to the Wayne County Building in signed will sell at public auction to the
the City of Detroit, County of Wayne. highest bidder on MONDAY, the 14th
Michigan (that being the place of holding DAY OF SEPTEMBER A. D. 1936, at
Circuit Court in said County) said mort twelve o'clock noon.
Eastern
Standard
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public Time, at the southerly or Congress Street
auction to the highest bidder of the premis entrance to the Wayne County Building
es described in said mortgage, or so much in. the City of Detroit, County of Wayne
thereof as rosy be necessary to pay the and State of Michigan (that being the
amount due a* aforesaid, and any sum or building wherein the Circuit Court for the
sums which may be paid by the under County of Wayne is held) the premises
signed at or before said sale for taxes described in said mortgage, or sufficient
and/or insurance on said premises, and all thereof, to satisfy said indebtedness with
other sums paid by the undersigned, with seven per cent (7%) interest and all legal
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to the costs allowed by law and provided for in
terms of said mortgage, and all legal costs, said mortgage, including attorneys’ fees,
charges and expenses, including an Sttorn- which said premises are described as fol
ey's fee, which premises are described as lows: AU that certain piece or parcel of
folio’
land situate in the City of Detroit, County
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- of Wayne, State of Michigan, described as
uated in the City of Detroit, County of follows,
_____ _ „
...... .........
to-wit:
Lot number sixty-one (61)
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des- geechhurst Subdivision of part of East
-i.—i as: im
'S. i uhalf
.ic —s
e*..—....
cribed
Lot #87 wtrraru
HIBBARD rakrr
BAKER'S
of northeast *..««—**
quarter —t
of Southeast
quarSUBDIVISION of Lot 2 of the Subdivi-1 ter of Section 12, Town 1 South. Range
sion o£ Quarter Section 57. Ten Thousand jo East, according to the plat thereof as
Acre Tract, Detroit, according to the plat recorded in Liber 44 of Plats, page 93.
thereof recorded in the office of the Regis
Dated: June 5, 1936.
ter of Deeds for Wayne County, in Liber
HIGHLAND PARK TRUST
7, page 90 of Plats. The land appears to
COMPANY, Mortgagee.
be located upon the North side of Horton LAWRENCE ROTHENBERG,
Avenue, and to have a frontage of 30 feet Attorney for Mortgagee,
and a depth of 125 feet running back 1801 Dime Bank Bldg.,
to a public alley:
Detroit, Michigan.
DATED: June 19th., 1936.
June 19. 26; July 3, 10, 17, 24.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
31; Aug. 7, 14, 21, 28; Sept. 4, 11.
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
JOHN J. WALSH.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
FIFTH INSERTION
834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit. Michigan.
June 19, 26; July 3, 10, 17. 24, 31;
Aug. 7. 14; 21. 28; Sept. 4. 11. HUGH FRANCIS and M. SIMMONS,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
1801 Dime Bank Building,
JOHN J. WALSH.
Detroit, Michigan.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
834 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the terms
Defaults having bean' made (and such and conditions of a certain mortgage made
defaults having continued for more than by CHARLES W. COON and JENNIE
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain COON, his wife, to MICHIGAN LIFE
mortgage mads by Martha Connolly, a INSURANCE COMPANY, a Michigan
widow, of the City of Detroit,
Wayne corporation, dated the 25th day of June.
County. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ A.D. 1929, and recorded in the office of the
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation Register of Deeds for Wayne County and
organised under the law* of the United State of Michigan, on the 26th day of
States of America, dated January 18th., June, 1929, in Liber 2343 of Mortgages,
1934, and recorded in the office of the page 91, on which mortgage there it claim
Register of. Deeds for Wayne County. ed to be due at the date of this notice for
Michigan, on January 22nd., 1934, in Liber principal and interest the sum of Ten
2684 of Mortgages, on Page 199, and said Thousand Two Hundred Thirty-nine Dol
mortgagee having elected under the terms lars and two cents ($10,239.02), as pro
of said mortgage co declare the entire vided for in said mortgage, and no suit or
principal and accrued interest thereon due, proceedings at law. or in equity having been
which election it does hereby exercise, instituted to recover the moneys secured
pursuant to which there is claimed to be by said mortgage or any part thereof;
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of
dee and unpaid on said mortgage at t‘
data df thia notice for principal and intu the power of sal* contained in said mort
est the sum of THREE THOUSAND gage and the statute in such case made
and provided, on Thursday, the 3rd day of
FIVE HUNDRED TWENTY SIX
September. 1936, at 12:00 o’clock noon.
96/100 ($3,526.96) and no suit or proc__
ing at law or in equity having been insti Eastern Standard Time, the undersigned
tuted to recover the debt secured by saU win, at the Southerly — "---------- —
mortgage or any part thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the x-- -------- _-------- — Circuit Court for
ssid County fa beM) eaB at puhlic auction
power of sale contained in said morq
to Ae higbme bidder, the premises <faeaad^mrsuant to the Statutes^of the* 8
nai ifctiar » hereby •SvSi cribed in said mortgage, or ao much there
of as may be neceeeary to pay the amount

Friday, July 3. 1936
due on said mortgage, as aforesaid, with
interest and all legal costs, together with
attorney's fee, to-wit:
"All those certain pieces or parcels of
land situate in the City of Detroit, County
of Wayne and State of Michigan, known
and described as follows, to-wit: Lot 531
Russel Woods Subdivision of parts of quar
ter sections 11 and 12, Ten Thousand Acre
Tract, Greenfield Township, according to
the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 34,
Page 3 of Plats. Located—South side of
Sturtevant Avenue—Ward No. 14. Togeth
er with the hereditaments and appurten
ances thereof."
Dated: April 30. 1936.
»
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, a Michigan Corporation.
Mortgagee.
HUGH FRANCIS and M. SIMMONS,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
1801 Dime Bank Building,
Detroit. Michigan.
June 5, 12. 19. 26; July 3. 10. 17.
24. 31; August 7. 14. 21, 28.
PECK & KRAMER.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
2902 Union Guardian Building,
Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been ' made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by Samuel Goodbar. a mar
ried man. whose wife is a non-resident of
this State and has released her dower in
terest by quit claim deed, of the City of
Detroit. Wayne County.
Michigan.
to
HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA
TION. a Corporation organized under the
laws of the United States of America, dated
May 7, 1934, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deedsifor Wayne County,
Michigan, on May 23. 1934. in Liber 2718
of Mortgages, on Page 187. and said
mortgagee having elected under the terms
of said mortgage to declare the entire
principal and accrued interest thereon due.
which election it does herqby exercise, pur
suant to which there is claimed to be due
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
of this notice for principal and interest
the sum of Thirty-eight Hundred Twentyfour 4 74/100 Dollars ($3824.74) and no
suit or proceeding at law or in equity hav
ing been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part there
of :
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State of
Michigan in such case made and provided,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on
Tuesday, the 1st day of September. 1936
at twelve o'clock (12:00) noon. Eastern
Standard Time at the Southerly or Con
gress Street entrance to the Wayne Coun
ty Building, in the City of Detroit. County
of Wayne. Michigan (that being the place
of holding Circuit Court in said County)
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
at public auction to the highest bidder of
the premises described in said mortgage,
or so much thereof as may be necessary
to pay the amount due as aforesaid, and
any sum or sums which may be paid by
the undersigned at or before said sale
for taxes and/or insurance on said premises,
and all other sums paid by the undersign
ed. with interest thereon, pursuant to law
and to the terms of said mortgage, and
all legal costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding an attorney's fee which premises
are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des
cribed as: Lot numbered Eighteen (18) of
Busch Garden Subdivision of the fraction
al part of the Northwest Quarter (NW ’4)
of Section Eleven (11), Town One (1).
South Range Twelve (12) East, City of
Detroit, Wayne County. Michigan, accord
ing to the Plat thereof recorded in the
Office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
County, in Liber 61 of Plats, on Page 76.
together with the hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereunto belonging.
DATED: June I. 1936.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION, Mortgagee,
PECKi 4 KRAMER.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
2902 Union Guardian Building,
Detroit. Michigan.
June 5. 12. 19, 26: July 3. 10. 17,
24. 31: August 7, 14, 21, 28.
PECK & KRAMER.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
2902 Union Guardian Building,
Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety .days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by John Zilinski, an un
married man. of the City of Detroit.
Wayne County. Michigan.
to
HOME
OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORATION, a
Corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, dated M^rch
19. 1934, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne County.
Michigan, on March 24 1934, in Liber
2699 of Mortgages, on Page 381, and said
mortgagee having elected under the terms
of said mortgage to declare the entire prin
cipal and accrued interest
thereon due,
which election it does hereby exercise, pur
suant to which there is claimed to be due
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
of this notice for principal and interest
the sum of Eighteen Hundred Seventeen
and 74/100 Dollars ($1817.74) and no suit
or proceeding at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part there
of;
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Tuesday, the 1st day of Septem
ber, 1936 at twelve o'clock (12:00) noon.
Eastern Standard Time at the Southerly
or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne
County Building, in the City of Detroit,
County of Wayne, Michigan (that being
the place of holding Circuit Court in said
County) said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale at public auction to the highest
bidder of the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due aa afore
said, and any sum or sum* which may be
paid by the undersigned at or before said
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
premises, and all other sums paid by the
undersigned, with interest thereon, pur
suant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, and all legal costa, charges and
expenses, including an attorney'! fee which
premises are described a* follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit, County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des
cribed as: Lot Sixty-four (64), Block 2.
J. Mott Williams' Subdivision of part of
fractional section
No.
3.
Springwells,
Wayne County, Michigan, according to the
plat thereof recorded in the Office of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne County, in
Liber 22. of Plats, Page 34, together with
the hereditaments and appurtenances there
unto belonging.
DATED. June 1. 1936.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
PECK 4 KRAMER.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
2902 Union Guardian Building,
Detroit, Michigan.
June 5. 12, 19, 26; July 3, 10. 17,
24. 31; August 7. 14, 21, 28.
BLAND A. PUGH,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan.

Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the condition* of a certain
mortgage made by Henry Blackstone. a
single man, and William Blackstone and
Minnie Blackstone, bis wife, of Detroit,
Wayne County. Michigan,
to
HOME
OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a
Corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, dated July
3, 1934, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deed* for Wayne County.
Michigan, on August 15, 1934, in Liber
2743 of Mortgages, on Page 639, and said
mortgagee having elected under the term*
of said mortgage to declare the entire prin
cipal and accraed interest
thereon due,
which election it does hereby exercise, pur
suant to which there fa claimed to be due
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
of this notice, for principal and interest
tiie sum of Three Thousand Four Hundred
Twenty One and 47/lOOths ($3,421.47)
Dollars, and no suit or proceeding at law
or in equity having bean instituted to re
by ftid i
cover the <fabtt secured
on

any part thereof;
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on August 31, 1936 at 12:00 o'clock
i, Eastern Standard Time at the south
erly or Congress Street entrance to the
Wayne County Building, in the City of
Detroit, County of Wayne, Michigan (that
being the place of holding Circuit Court
in said County) said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder of the premises described in
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount due as
aforesaid, and any sum or sums which may
be paid by the undersigned at or before said
sale for taxes and/or insurance on said
premises, and all <5ther sums paid by the
undersigned, with interest thereon, pur
suant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses, including
an attorney's fee,
which premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit. County of
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des
cribed as: Lot Sixty Nine (69) of Metzger
Motor Car Subdivision Number One (1)
of part of Quarter Section Six (6) Ten
Thousand acre tract. Town
One
(1)
South, Range Eleven (11) East, according
to the plat thereof recorded in the office'
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne County
in Liber 27 of plats. Page 31.
Dated: June 5. 1936.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
BLAND A. PUGH.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg..
Detroit. Michigan.
June 5. 12. 19. 26: July 3. 10, 17.
24. 31: August 7. 14. 21. 28.
JOHN J. WALSH.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
834 Penobscot Building,
Detroit, Michigan.
MORTGAGE SALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by Josephine Sniadowski,
an unmarried woman of the City of Detroit.
Wayne County. Michigan,
to
HOME
OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION,
Corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, dated May
31st., 1934, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Wayne County.
Michigan, on June 16. 1934. in Liber 2727
of Mortgages, on Page 327. and
said
mortgagee having elected under the terms
of said mortgage to declare the entire
principal and accrued interest thereon due.
which election it doe* hereby exercise,
pursuant to which there is claimed t<
due and unpaid on said mortgage at __
date of this notice for principal, interest
and insurance the sum of THREE THOU
SAND
ONE
HUNDRED
EIGHTY
NINE and 82/100 ($3,189.82) and no
or proceeding at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on Wednesday. September 2nd, 1936
at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard
Time at the Southerly or Congress Street
entrance to the Wayne County Building,
in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne,
Michigan (that being the place of holding
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder of the prem
ises described in said mortgage, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum
or sums which may be paid by the under
signed at or before said sale for
taxes
and/or insurance on said premises, and all
other sums paid by the undersigned, with
interest thereon, pursuant to law and to
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges and expenses, including an
attorney's fee. which premises are described
as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit. County of
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly describ
ed as: Lot #240 Paterson Brothers and
Company's Subdivision No. 1 of part of
the North
of the Northeast Quarter
of Fractional Section 17. Town 1 South,
Range 12 East. Hamtramck Township,
City of Detroit. Wayne County, Michigan,
recorded in liber 35. page 100 of Plats:
DATED: June 5’h. 1936.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
JOHN J. WALSH.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
834 Penobscot Building,
Detroit, Michigan.
June 5. 12. 19, 26; July 3, 18, 17,
24. 31; August 7. 14, 21, 28.
BLAND A. PUGH.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan,

vano 4 Guiseppe Viviano)
and
Sylvia
Viviano, his wife, and Rosaria Viviano
(also known aa Rosaria Vivano), a mar
ried woman, of City of Detroit, Wayne
County. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION,, a Corporation
organized under the laws of the United
State* of America, dated January 23,
1934, and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Wayne
County.
Michigan, on January 26, 1934, in Liber
2685 of Mortgages, on Page 283. and said
mortgagee having elected under the terms
of said mortgage to declare the entire
principal and accrued interest thereon due.
which election it does hereby exercise,
pursuant to which there is claimed to be
due and unpaid on said mortgage at the
date of this notice for principal and inter
est the sum of Four Thousand One Hun
dred Twenty Seven and 53/lWtha ($4.127.53) Dollars and no suit or proceefong
at law or in equity having been instituted
recover the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
. jwer of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statute* of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on August 25. 1936 at 12:00 o'clock
noon. Eastern Standard Time at the south
erly or Congress Street entrance to the
Wayne County Building, in the City of
Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan (that
being the place of holding Circuit Court
in said County said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public auction to the
highest bidder of the premises described in
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount due as
aforesaid, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
on said premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses, including an attoreey's
fee.
which premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit. County of
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des
cribed as: North fifteen (IS) feet of Lot
fifty-three (53) and South twenty (20) feet
of lot fifty-four (54) Tefft's Subdivision of
part of East half (14) of Private Claim
573, between St. Paul Avenue and Water
loo Street, according to the plat thereof
recorded in Liber 23 of Plats, page 19.
Wayne County records.
DATED: May 29, 1936.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
BLAND A. PUGH.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.
Detroit. Michigan.
May 29: June 5. 12. 19. 26: July 3.
10. 17, 24. 31 ; Aug. 7. 14, 21.
-UCKING. VANAUKEN & SPRAGUE.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
3114 Union Guardian Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.
MORTGAGE SALE
#102
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by John R, Bolger and
Cora A. Bolger, his wife.
of
Detroit.
Wayne County. Michigan.
to
HOME
OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATION, a
Corporation organized under the laws of
the United States of America, dated Aug
ust 22. 1934. and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun
ty. Michigan, on August 31. 1934. in Liber
2748 of Mortgages, on Page 182, and said
mortgagee having elected under the terms
of said mortgage to declare the entire
principal and accrued interest thereon due.
which election it does hereby exercise, pur
suant to which there is claimed to be due
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
of this notice for principal and interest the
sum of Three Thousand Nine Hundred
Six and 79/100ths ($3,906.79) and no suit
or proceeding at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage or any part thereof:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State
of Michigan in such case made and pro
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that on August 27. 1936 at 12:00 o'clock
noon. Eastern Standard Time
at
the
Southeriy or Congress Street entrance to
'Vay?e County Building in the City
, v. De’ro!’- County of Wayne. Michigan
(that being the place of holding Circuit
Court in said County) said mortgage will
b® foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
the highest bidder of the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount due
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
on said premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
expenses, including an
attorney's
fee.
wh‘ch premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of Detroit. County of
w.ayne, Michigan, more particularly des
cribed as: Lot Ninety-one (91) Brooks
and Kmgon s subdivision of
part
of
Joseph Tirernan's estate, quarter sections
fifty-one (51) and fifty-two (52). T.T.A.
T’’ £nd fraction#1 section 3. T. 2 S. R
11 ^EJ .,ceo,rdinK »o ’he plat thereof re
corded in Liber twenty-aeven (27) naze
thirty-two (32). Plats.
DATED: May 28. 1936.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
t ,^.£?.5PORATION' Mortgagee.
LUCKING, VANAUKEN 4 SPRAGUE.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich
May 29: June 5. 12. 19. 26: July 3.
10. 17. 24. 31; Aug. 7, 14, 21.

Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for mors than
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
mortgage made by Lutiaaia Blakemore,
widow, of the City of
Detroit, Wayne
County, Michigan, to HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
organized under the law* of the United
States of America, dated August 15, 1934,
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan,
on August 25, 1934, in Liber 2746 of
Mortgages, on Page 473. and said mort
gagee having elected under tile terms of
said mortgage to declare the entire prin LUCKING. VAN AUKEN 4 SPRAGUE.
cipal and accrued interest thereon due, Attorneys for Mortgagee,
which election it doe* hereby exercise, pur 3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
suant to which there is dauned to be due
and unpaid on said mortgage at the date
of this notice for principal and interest the
sum of Three Thousand Eight Hundred
and Sixty Seven and 27/100ths ($3,867.27)
Defaults having been made (and
Dollars, and no suit or proceeding at law
or in equity having been instituted to re defaults having continued for more
cover the debt secured by said mortgage ninety days) in the conditions of a
or any part thereof;
1
made by mike vai
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the DOBRICH, a single man, of De
to
H(
power of sale contained in said mortgage Wayne County. Michigan.
and pursuant to the Statute* ot the State OWNERS' LOAN CORPORATIOI
of Michigan in such case made and pro Corporation organized under the law
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tho United States of America, dated
that on August 31, 1936. at 12:00 o'clock ember 1. 1933. and recorded in the i
noon, Eastern Starglard Time at the south of the Register of Deeds for Wayne C
erly or Congress Street entrance to the ey. Michigan, on December 4, 1932
Wayne County Building, in the City of Liber 2678 of Mortgages, on Page
Detroit, County of
Wayne.
Michigan and said mortgagee having elected i
(that being the place of holding Circuit the terms of said mortgage to declart
Court in said County) said mortgage will entire principal and accrued interest t
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction on due, which election it does herebj
to the highest bidder of the premisea des erase, pursuant to which there is cU
cribed in such mortgage, or so much to be due and unpaid on said mon
thereof as may be necessary to pay the at the date of thia notice for principal
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum ot interest the sum of Five Thousand
sums which may be paid by the under Hundred Four and 66/J00the ($5,10'
signed at or before said sale
for taxes and no suit or proceeding at law c
and/or insurance on said premises, and equity having been instituted to ret
all other sums paid by the undersigned, the debt secured by said mortgage or
with interest thereon, pursuant to law and part thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue ol
to the terms of said mortgage, and all le
gal costs, charges and expenses, including power of sale contained in, said mort
and pursuant to the Statutes of the :
an attorney's fee, which
premise*
described as follows:
of Michigan in such case made and
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GP
That certain piece or parcel of land
uated in the City ef Detroit. County of that on August 27. 1936. at 12:00 o't
at r
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des- noon Eastern Sutndard Time
“:..tlt..Twenty Nine (29) CAR Southerly or Congress Street entrand
TERS SUBDIVISION of the easterly the Wayne County Building in the
Two Hundred Twenty (220) feet of the of Detroit, County of Wayne. Micl
southerly Seven Hundred
Ninety
Two (that bong the place of holding Ci
(792) feet of that part of Quarter Section Court in said County) said mortgage
Forty Four (44) Ten Thousand acre tract be foreclosed by a sale at public aui
lying northerly of Holbrook Road, accord to the highest bidder of the premises
ing to the plat thereof recorded in the of cribed in said mortgage, or ao much 6
fice of the Register of Deed* for Wayne of as may be necessary to pay the am
due as aforesaid, and any sum or i
County, in Liber 21 of plats, Page 38.
which may be paid by the undersigne
Dated: June 5, 1936.
before said sale for taxes and/or
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
surance on mid premises, and all <
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
sums paid by the undersigned, with i
BLAND A. PUGH.
est there, pursuant to law and to the t
Attorney for Mortgagee,
of mid mortgage, and all legal c
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
charges and expenses, including an a
Detroit, Michigan.
June 5. 12. 19. 26; July 3. 10, 17. neya fee, which premises are describe
24, 31; August 7, 14, 21. 28. follows :
That certain piece or parcel of
situated in the City of Detroit, Count
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly
SIXTH INSERTION
cribed as: Lot Ona Hundred Sevi
eight (178) Grosse Pointe Lands Com
Subdivision of part of Priv^e C
BLAND A. PUGH,
Thro* Hundred Eighty^ight (»M) 1
Attorney for Mortgagee,
south of Jefferson Avenue, accordlai
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
the plat thereof recorded in the offle
Detroit, Michigan.
the Regiater of Deed* for Wayne Co
- Liber 27 of Plats, page 91,
DATED: May 28, 1936.
HOME OWNERS' LOAM
CORPORATION, Moo
Defaults having been made (sad each LUCKING, VAM AUKEN 4
defaults havfog continued for more than
r Mortgagee.
ninety days) in the eoedituxu od a certain 3114 Union L.
Snatdfao Hdg.. IXni
May M>; J«ae 5, U. .19. M:
,br C^T. VW-, (OB
10. 17, 24, 31; 4
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NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the July 7. 1934, in Liber 2733 of Mortgages, ninety days)
davs) in the conditions of a certain said, with interest and all legal costs, to Register of Deeds for Wayne County is
power of sale contained in said mortgage on Page 121, and said mortgagee having mortgage made by Henry Richardson and gether with attorney's fee, to-wit:
Volume 110 of Assignments, page 190, on
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State elected under the terms of said mortgage Sarah Jane Richardson, his wife, of the
Lands, premises and property situated in
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
of Michigan in such case made and. pro to declare the entire principal and accrued City of Detroit, Wayne County, Mich the City, of Detroit, County of Wayne and April 18. 1925. which mortgage was sub
sequently assigned by Grange Life Insur
Attorney for Mortgagee.
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN interest thereon due, which election it igan. to
HOME
OWNERS’
LOAN State of Michigan, described as follows, ance Company to MICHIGAN LIFE
2266 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
that on Wednesday, August 12th., 1936 at does hereby exercise,. pursuant
to
which
.
CORPORATION, a Corporation organiz- to-wit: “Lot numbered Two Hundred thir INSURANCE COMPANY, a Michigan
12 o’clock noon. Eastern Standard Time at there is claimed to be due
and unpaid on
due and
on i ed under the laws of the United States ty-one (231) of Hunt and Leggett’s Sub corporation, on May 29. 1930, -which as
the Southerly or Congress Street entrance said mortgage at the
of this
thisnotiee
notice 1 w*
______ 8th.,
___. _____
he date
date of
o{ America, dated December
1933 division of the south half (Y) of the south
MORTGAGE SALE
a ----------.......
.
recorded .in ........................
the office of the
Register
' haif”(W)" of 'duarter "Section Twentv-four signment was recorded in the office of the
to the Wayne County Building, in the for principal and interest the sum of three i and
Register of Deeds for Wayne County on
Deficits having been made (and such
City of Detroit, County of Wayne, Mich thousand forty-five. and _ ««y.five_j one ! of Deedsfor w.yne^County,. Michigan. | <“)/Ten ThSKd"
August 18. 1930 in Volume 227 of As
igan (that being the place of holding
defaults having continued for more than
signments. page 247, on which mortgage
Circuit Court in said County) said mort
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
the there is claimed to
be due at the date
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub
b«. in.tituted „
,b, dzb,: J,
mortgage made by JOE (Joseph) SALA
187, of this notice for principal, interest and
lic auction to the highest bidder of the
VENSKY (also known as Joseph Sal
b, .„d
p.„ ,h.„.„ d^i„. ,h.
P™. i
taxes the sum of Six Thousand Nine
premises described in said mortgage, or so
vensky' and IDA SALAVENSKY (also
Sb
Hundred Sixty Dollars and Ninety-three
much thereof as may be necessary to pay
NOW. THEREFORE, by
t of the
known as Ida Salvensky). his wife, of the
of ----„l, ------------confined in
'fid_____
mnc,,.,,
„ which ch.c, i, “
»“ b/i
cents ($6,960.93). as provided for in said
the amount due as aforesaid, and any sum
...___
, Km. .......
City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan,
mortgage, and no suit or proceedings at
or sums which may be paid by the under-1 and pursuant to the Statutes of the State I due and unpaid
___ _____
SIXTH INSERTION
to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPO
law having been instituted to recover the
signed at or before said sale for taxes of Michigan in such case made and pro- date of this notice for” principal” and
RATION. a Corporation organized under
moneys secured by said mortgage, or any
nnd/or insurance on said premises, and all | vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN terest the
'
------- the laws of the United States of America, BLAND A. PUGH.
Dated. April 20. 1936.
part thereof.
other sums paid by the undersigned, with | that on August 14, 1936 at 12:00 o'clock SIX HUNDRED AND TWELVE and
dated July 28. 1934, and recorded in the Attorney for Mortgagee.
------- thereon,
-------------------— *■ -- Jaw and
c—
-. South- 79/100
--------- ($8,612.79)
-------- and no Suit
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
Notice
pursuant
Eastern O.
Standard zn;,
Time at the
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
the pow
__ ____
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation.
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal erly or Congress Street entrance
the ceeding at law i
equity having been '
County, Michigan, on August 10, 1934, Detroit, Michigan.
Mortgagee.
gage and the statute in such case made
costs, charges and expenses, including
Building. in the City of instituted to recover the debt secured bv
uding an j Wayne County Building,
Assignee of Mortgagee,
in Liber 2742 of Mortgages, on Page 499.
and provided, on Monday, the 20th day of
attorney's fee. which premises are described' Detroit. County of Wayne, Michigan (that, said mortgage or any part thereoft;
HUGH FRANCIS and M. SIMMONS,
and said mortgagee having elected under
July. 1936. at 12:00 o'clock noon. Eastern
follows:
I being the place of holding Circuit Court in;
NOW. THEREFORE bv virtue of the A,,orneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
the terms of said mortgage to declare the
That certain piece or parcel......................
of land sit-!
said fcounty)' aid
.. .............................
---- ------------........
'• mortgage
...........of
- -■
• ...• <• \aid mortgage' ,an' n;~*• *‘”’v
will
be fore- 1 r»-..
power
sale ...........
contained
Bank Building,
Standard Time, the undersigned will, at
entire principal
and
accrued interest
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
uated in the City of Detroit. County of > closed by a sale at public auction to the and pursuant to the Statutes of the State. De,roit' Michigan.
thereon due. which election it does hereby
nt particularly
pailikuiauy deui- Ihighest
_
----- of the premises described of Michigan in such case made and pro-Defaults having been made (and such
Wayne. Michigan, more
bidder
April 24: May 1.
to the Wayne County Building (that being
exercise, pursuant to which ther.e is claim
scribed as: Lot 102 of WILLIAM L. I in said mortgage, or so much thereof
5, 12. 19.
than
Jui
the place where the Circuit Court for
ed to be due and unpaid on said mortgage dciaults having continued for more
HOLMES' SUBDIVISION of Blocks 13, j may be-necessary to pay the amount due that”
.......__ ....
said Cbunty is held), sell at public auction
at the date of this notice for principal and ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
24. 25. 27 and 28 of Scoyel’s Subdiv-I as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard Time HUGH FRANCIS and M. SIMMONS.
to the highest bidder the premises describ
interest the sum of Three Thousand Five mortgage made by Robert Aiken and
Section
be Jpaid, by
the --------undersigned
at
k- —
-- —*•
•
------1 Attorneys
--...
ed in said mortgage, or so much thereof
at
the
Southerly
or
Congreas ai.TO
Street cur,
i
Hundred Sixty-seven and 10/100 Dollars Myrtle C. Aiken, his wife, of the City
—i of
- the
k’d.West
. ! of Fractional
J Ij rmay
- *"'■*
t. .
-—“'■■—•r
—
for
Assignee of...
Mortgagee.
" TEast, accord-i
accord,
fore
• -rfor
-insurance
2. Town 2 South. Range 11
East,
fore
said sale
taxes and/or
trance to the Wayne County Building, in 1801 Dime Bank Building,
as may be necessary to pay the amount
(S3,567.10) and no suit or proceeding at of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, to
the plat thereof, recorded, in the ot- i on said premises, and all other sums paid the City of Detroit. County of Wayne. Detroit. Michigan.
due on said, mortgage, as aforesaid, with
law or in equity having been instituted to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPORA
■ fice of the Register
of^Deeds
| by •».the undersigned,
undersigned, urith
with interest thereon. Michigi
”
— ■ for Wayne
z.u..
—t-— -e l.ij
•
interest aqd all legal costs, together with
recover the debt secured by said mortgage TION. a Corporation organized under the WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
County in liber 16 of Plats, page 49:
I pursuant to
laws of the United States of America, Attorney for Mortgagee.
the terms of said
attorney's fee-, to-wit ;
Circ
aid I
or any part thereof:
MORTGAGE
SALE
DATED: May 13. 1936.
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the dated February 6. 1934. and recorded in 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
“Lands, premises and property situate
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
expenses, including an attorney s
fee, -.
public auction . to .,the. .highest
' tkiddt
power of sale contained in said mortgage the office of the Register of Deeds for
in the Village of Grosse Pointe. County of
-—Tj
.
------”
i
Default
having
been
made
in
the
terms
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
which premises are described as follows: ' the
th» premises described Jn
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State Wayne County. Michigan, on February 9.
in «aid
said • mnrr
mortgage. and conditions of a certain mortgage made Wayne and State of Michigan, described as
MORTGAGE
SALE
JOHN J. WALSH.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit or so much thereof as may be necessary by MICHAEL ENISS. JUNIOR, and follows, to-wit: “The Southerly one-third
of Michigan in such case made and pro 1934. in Liber 2688 of Mortgages, on
Attorney for Mortgagee.
uated in the City of Detroit. ■ County of to pay the amount due as aforesaid, and I KATHERINE ENISS. his wife
to (1/3) (being 33 1/3 feet, more or lest)
vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Page 275. and said mortgagee having elect
Defaults having been made (and such 834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
that on MONDAY. AUGUST 24. 1936, ed under the terms of said mortgage to de
any sum or sums whichi may be paid by STATE SECURITY AND REALTY of Lot numbered Eighty-two
(82)
of
May 15. 22. 29: June 5. 12. 19. 26
at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard clare the entire principal and accrued in defaults having continued for more than
July 3.' 10.'17. 24. 31:' Aug. 7. | Seven (.87) Pulaski Park Subdivision^ |
ins^.n^^
ST.
CLAIR
Michigan corporation, dat- AMENDED PLAT OF
Time at the Southerly or Congress Street terest thereon due. which election it does ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
--------------------------------------------------I
part
_
of
_
Fractional
Section
17.
Town
1
1
and
all
other
sums
paid
by
the
undersigned.
day.
of
„Au«'
■ pari oi rracnonai section i/, lown l ' and all other sums paid by the undersigned. TSods'"'^"''''
dayu 6f
D' PARK SUBDIVISION OF Private Claim
entrance to the County Building in the hereby exercise, pursuant to which there mortgage made by MIKE BUNDSHUH
Two
Hundred
Thirty-nine
(239)
between
South.
Range
12.
East,
according
to
the
with
interest
thereon,
pursuant
to
law
and
!
n
5
he
°~,ce
°l
,he
cRc«(signed
City of Detroit. County of Wayne. Mich is' claimed to be due and unpaid on said and TERESIA BUNDSHUH
NINTH INSERTION
plat thereof ........J-J
recorded in Liber ’ 29
of' s the terms of said mortgage, and all legal ,s'ehr °f,D,eoeds 'orWayn«C°unty on Sept- Jefferson and Mack Avenues, according to
igan (that being the place of holding Cir mortgage at the date of this notice for THERESA BUNDSHUH), his wife, of
osts. charges and expenses, including an ember 3. 1926. in Liber 1800
. . of
.. Mortgages,
Mortgages. the plat thereof recorded October 26th,
■ Plats. Page 66, Wayne County Records.
cuit Court in said County) said mortgage principal and interest the sum of Three the' City of Detroit. Wayne County. Mich
page 116, which mortgage was assigned 1893. in Liber 19, page 21, Plats. Wayn«
Wayne County. Michigan.
Three
Hundred
One and igan.
attorney's fee. which premises
to
HOME
OWNERS' LOAN JOHN J. WALSH,
will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc Thousand
County Records. Said premises being on
by State Security and Realty Company
!
DATED:
May
4.
1936.
tion to the highest bidder of the premises 31/I00ths ($3,301.31) Dollars and no suit CORPORATION, a Corporation organiz. i Attorney for Mortgagee.
That
certain
piece
or
parcel
of
land
S?
wvGE
INSURANCE
COM- the East side of St. Clair Avenue between
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
described in said mortgage, or so much or proceeding at law or in equity having ed under the laws of the United States of I 834 Penobscot Building.
I
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
situated in the City of Detroit. County of I PANY. a Michigan corporation, by as- Kercheval and Waterloo Avenues. Together
thereof as may be necessary to pay the been instituted to recover the debt secured America, dated April 26. 1934. and record- | Detroit. Michigan^
with
the hereditaments and appurtenances
!
BLAND
A.
PUGH,
,
Wayne.
Michigan,
more
particularly
desi
slRnment
dated
the
1st
day
of
September.
by
said
mortgage
or
any
part
thereof:
ed in the office of the Register of Deeds i
amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or
( Attorney for Mortgagee,
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of ' for Wayne County. Michigan, on May 12,
, cribed as: Lot #317 of ROBERT OAK-' 192.6- andp recorded in the office of the thereto."
MORTGAGE SALE
sums which may be paid by the undersign
Dated. April 20. 1936.
1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg.,
; MAN'S
LIVERNOIS
AND
FORD register of Deeds for Wayne County on
ed at or before said sale for taxes and/or the power of sale contained in said mort J 1934, in Liber 2714 of Mortgages, on Page 1
MICHIGAN
LIFE INSURANCE
Detroit.
Michigan.
gage
and
pursuant
to
the
Statutes
of
the
HIGHWAY
SUBDIVISION
of
part
of,
September
21.
1926.
in
Liber
144
of
As364. and said mortgagee having elected I
insurance on said premises, and all other
Defaults having been made (and such
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation.
May 8. 15. 22. 29: June 5. 12. 19. 1 lots 4 and 7 and lots 5 and 6. Henry 1 signments. page 316. which mortgage was
sums paid by the undersigned, with inter State of Michigan in such case made and | under the terms of said mortgage to de- I defaults having continued for more than
Assignee of Mortgagee.
26; July 3. 10. 17, 24. 31. , Walker's Plat of the Westerly 80 acres of I
assigned by GRANGE LIFE
est Wiereon. pursuant to law and to the provided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN clare the entire principal and accrued in- ' ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
HUGH
FRANCIS
and M. SIMMONS.
Quarter
Section
8,
and
all
that
part
of1
INSURANCE
COMPANY
to
MICHthat
on
August
25.
1936
at
12:00
o’clock
terest
thereon
due.
which
election
it
does
terms' of said mortgage, and all legal costs,
made by Jacob S. Katzenberg WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
Time
at the I Hereby exercise, pursuant to which there | mortgage
1 Quarter Section 9, TenThousand Acre}
I^A.N. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
charges and expenses, including an attor noon. Eastern Standard
and Bertha Katzenberg, his wife, of the Attorney for Mortgagee,
1801 Dime Bank Building.
ney’s fee, which premises are described as southerly or Congress Street entrance to j is claimed to be due and unpaid on said City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, 2266 Penobscot Bldg..
; Detroit. Michigan.
the Wayne County Building, in the City | mortgage at the date of this notice for i
to HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPO
April 24: May 1. 8. IS. 22. 29;
July 5. 1916. Liber 36. page 2 of Plats, fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayr
That certain piece or parcel of land sit of Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan I principal and interest the sum of Two ; RATION. a Corporation organized under Detroit, Michigan.
June 5. 12. 19. 26: July 3. 10. 17.
County on August 18. 1930 in Volume
i Wayne County Records
uated in the City of Detroit. County of (that being the place of holding Circuit ! Thousand Three Hundred Seventy-nine and the laws of the United States of America,
MORTGAGE SALE
227 of Assignments, page 161. on which
!
DATED: May 8th.. 1936.
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des Court in said County) said mortgage will ! 56/100 Dollars ($2,379.56)' and no suit dated July 16th.. 1935. and recorded in
mortgage there is claimed to be due at HUGH FRANCIS and M. SIMMONS,
---------:
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
cribed as: Lot Twenty-two (22) Macklem’s be foreclosed by a sale at public auction I or proceeding at law or in equity having the office of the Register of Deeds for
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
the date of this notice for principal.
Subdivision of Lots Fourteen (14) and to the highest bidder of the premises I been instituted to recover the debt secured Wayne County. Michigan, on July 19th..
Defaults having been made (and such
CORPORATION, Mortgagee,
terest and taxes the sum of thirteen 1801 Dime Bank Building.
Fifteen (15). Quarter Section Forty-three described in said mortgage, or so much ‘ by said mortgage or any part' thereof:
1935, in Liber 28i2 of Mortgages, on defaults having continued for more than JOHN J. WALSH.
; Thousand Four Hundred Forty-one Dol- Detroit, Michigan.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the Page 277, and said mortgagee having elect ninety days) in the conditions of a certain Attorney for Mortgagee,
(43). Ten Thousand Acre Tract, Ham thereof as may be necessary to pay the ‘
CHARLES
VAN ' 834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Mich.
I lars and Eighty-one Cents ($13,441.81) as
tramck, according to the plat thereof as amount due as aforesaid, and any sum or power of sale contained in said mortgage ed under the terms of said mortgage to mortgage made by
MORTGAGE SALE
12, 19. provided for in said mortgage, and no suit
recorded in Liber Thirteen fl3) of Plats, sums which may be paid by the under I and pursuant to the Statutes of the State [ declare the entire principal and accrued WYCK. survivor of himself and Alice
for taxes of Michigan in such case made and pro
Page Ninety-seven (97), Wayne County signed at or before said sale
24. 31. or proceedings at law having been instituted
Van Wyck, deceased, his wife, of the
and/or insurance on said premises, and vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN interest thereon due. which election it does City of Detroit. Wayne County, Mich
Default having been made in the term*
Records.
j to recover the moneys secured by said
all other sums paid by the undersigned | that on MONDAY. AUGUST 24. 1936 hereby exercise, pursuant to which there igan. to HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR
and conditions of a certain mortgage mad*
DATED: May 29. 1936.
' mortgage, or any part thereof.
is
claimed
to
be
due
and
unpaid
on
said
with interest thereon, pursuant to law and at twelve o'clock noon. Eastern Standard mortgage at the date of this notice for PORATION. a
TENTH INSERTION
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Corporation organized
J
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by ALOISE MUYLLE and MARY M
to the terms of said mortgage, and all legal ! Time at the Southerly or Congress Street
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
under the laws of the United States of
---------- I by virtue of the power of sale contained in MUYLLE. his wife, to STATE SECURE
costs, charges and expenses, including an j entrance to the County Building in the City principal and interest the sum of FIVE America, dated January 10. 1935, and re LUCKING. VANAUKEN
COMPANY.
«
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY,
I said mortgage and the statute in
such ITY AND REALTY
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED SIX
attorney's fee. which premises are described of Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan, i TY
Attorney for Mortgagee.
the
office of the . Register'
of .ft SPRAGUE.
I case made and provided, on Monday, the Michigan corporation, dated the 24th day
EIGHT and 93/100 ($5,468.93) and corded
--------- in----- ....
T
as follows:
. , . .
2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
(that being the place of holding Circuit 1
Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on Attorneys for Mortgagee.
; 20th day of July. 1936, at 12:00 o'clock of March, A. D. 1925. and recorded uy
That certain piece or parcel of land sit Court in said County) said mortgage will , no suit or proceeding at law or in equity January 19. 1935, in Liber 2786 of Mort-' 3114 Union Guardian Building,
the office of the Register of Deed* fo,
May 29: June 5. 12. 19. 26: July 3,
having
been
instituted
to
recover
the
debt
I
noon.
Eastern
Standard
Time,
the
under10. 17. 24. 31; Aug. 7. 14, 21. uated in the City of Detroit. County of I be foreclosed by a sale at public auction secured by said mortgage or any part gages, on Page 589. and said mortgagee ' Detroit. Michigan.
# 93 : signed will, at the southerly or Congress Wayne County on the 26th day of March,
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des to the highest bidder of the premises deshaving elected under the terms of said
------ —
Street entrance to the Wayne County A. D. 1925. in Liber 1229 of Mortgages,
thereof:
LUCKING. VANAgKEN ft SPRAGUE, cribed as: Lot One Hundred Sixtyof Two
, cribed in said mortgage, or so much there- i
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of mortgage to declare
|
MORTGAGE SALE
Building (that being the place where the page 116. which mortgage was assigned
the
(162) Orchard Grove Subdivi*'""
’ * ; of as may be necessary to pay the amount , the power of sale contained in said mort and accrued interest thereon due. which
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
______
Circuit Court for said County is held), sell by State Security and Realty Company. *
The
3114 Union Guardian Bldg-. Detroit, Mich. South Three Quarter:
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums gage and pursuant to the Statutes of the election it does hereby exercise, pursuant
j
,
4
u
at
public auction to the "highest bidder the Michigan corporation, to GRANGE LIFE
Southeast' One Quarter ( '*) of. the_N°r„t,hJ j which may be (laid by the undersigned at
to which there is claimed to be due and 1
Defaults having been
(a"d su£h premises described
in said
State
of
Michiganin
such
case
made
and
—
----- mortgage,
mortgage. or INSURANCE COMPANY, a Michigan
east One Quarter (<«)i of SecM°? * "n ' or before said sat^ for taxes and/or insurunpaid on said mortgage at the date of defaults having continued for more than — much
«- thereof
..
. as ...may
provided.
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIV
be necessary .. corporation, by assignment dated April 13,
(20) and the North Eighteen (18) acres , ance on said premises, and all other sums
August
5th.. this notice for principal and interest the 1 ninety days) in the conditions of a certain pay the amount due On said mortgage, at 1925, and recorded in the office of t h*
of the West One Half («/,) of the North- I paid by the undersigned, with interest EN that on Wednesday.
sum of Six Thousand Four Hundred Sev-. mortgage made by FANNIE WEIN- aforesaid, with interest and all legal costs
Register of Deeds for Wayne County on
east One Quarter ('«) of Section Twenty thereon, pursuant to law and to the terms 1936 at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard enty-three and 87/100 Dollars ($6,473.87) ; GARDEN (a married woman)
"
April 18. 1925. Volume 110 of Assignment*,
Time at the Southerly or Congress Street
together with attorney's fees.' to-wit:
Defaults having been made (and sucn (20). Town One (1) South. Range.Eleven j of said mortgage, and all legal costs, charg- entrance
, . .
__ proceeding at law —
1 troit. Wayne County,
Michigan.
County Building.
to the
inc Wayne
"-ync wuni,
roam pAddads ' Lands,
banas, premises ana
and property situate ir
in page 192. which mortgage was sub’edefaults having continued for more than (11). East, excepting Penn.-Detroit IC.K. i es and expenses, including an attorney's cnciamc
in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne! equity havi»g been instituted to recover the HOME OWNERS LOAN CORPORA- the cj
q{ De,roi, Coun,y of Wayne and quently assigned by Grange Life Insuranc*
Right
of
Way.
Greenfield
Township.
Wayne
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
' fee. which premises are described as fol Michigan (that being the place of holding I debt secured by said mortgage or any part TION, a Corporation organized under, g
„
described as follows
Company, a
Michigan
corporation
to
mortgage made by William Gordon and County. Michigan, as recorded in Liber lows:
Circuit Cozr, ,n i’d County)___
Coun.y) u,d ____
m.r’,. ______
tb,™,._
. ,
tit, l.w, ol ,h, Umt.d Sui? ol Amme,.
Lot numbered Eighty. .
___ MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE COMWayne County
Ruth Gordon, his wife of Detroit. Wayne 41 of Plats. Page 22.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the dated August 12, 193S. and recorded
That certain piece or parcel of land sit gage will be foreclosed by a sale at pub-|
Gratio- Gardens Subdivision, of part of PANY. a Michigan corporation, by as- •
County. Michigan, to HOME OWNERS’ R DATED: May 29. 1936.
uated in the City of Detroit. County of lie auction to the highest bidder of the ' power of sale contained in said mortgage , the office of the Register of Deeds for Private Claims Ten (10) and Eleven (11), signment dated May 29. 1930 and recorded
LOAN CORPORATION, a Corporation
__ ______
_ _ __
, Wayne
.
.
_ .
SeptemStatutes
of __
the ____
State*
County.
Michigan,
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly des- premises described in said mortgage, or sol and pursuant co the
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
organized under the laws of the United
»» necessary —
to r-z
pay i —
of ____
Michigan
............
' such case made
—-j- and
j pro- u
her
— c
6. ,n«e
1935. in .»«
Liber 2841 of Mortgages, formerly in Gratiot Township, according Wayne County on August 18. 1930. is
, cribed as: Lot Two Hundred Ten (210) much thereof as may be
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
States of America, dated December 19.
f
• • anda any. sum1
, viztert
vided. NOT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t>n Page 517. and said mortgagee having to the Plat thereof recorded May 8th, 1915. Volume 227 of Assignments, page 245. on
of Rathbone's Subdivision of Out Lot Four the amount due as aforesaid,
,aee
L:ber 32. page 14. Plats. Wayne County
1934, and recorded in the office of the Reg BLAND A. PUGH.
; (4) of the Subdivision of the Ship Yard or sums which may be paid by the under- that on MONDAY. AUGUST 3. 1936 at elected under the terms of said mortgage
which mortgage there is claimed to be du*
:ued
Records.
Said
premises
being
on
the
North
ister of Deeds for Wayne County. Mich Attorney for Mortgagee.
igned - — before
v
said —*sale for **’—1
taxes : •“"*
twelve o'clock
' noon.
Eastern "Standard
' ' to
" declare
’-’
the entire
' principal and
' Tract. Springwells. Wayne County, ac
erly side of Longview Avenue and Easterly at the date of this notice for principal, in.
igan. on January 2. 1935. in Liber 2778 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg .
whichelection
cording to the plat thereof recorded in the , and/or insurance on said premises, and all Time at the Southerly or Congress Street ■ interest thereon due,
1 terest and taxes the sum of Six Thou
of Mortgages, on Page 251. and said mort Detroit. Michigan.
which side of Annsbury Avenue. Together with sand Eight Hundred Eighty-five Dollars
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne other sums paid by the undersigned, with ' entrance to the County Building in the , does hereby exercise,pursuant to
May 29: Ju
gages having elected under the terms of
be
due
and
unpaid
the,
hereditaments
and
appurtenances
thereinterest thereon, pursuant to law and to i City of Detroit. County of Wayne. Mich- there ■'•
-»•— •>
County in Liber 11 of Plats. Page 42.
and Seventy-nine cents t$6,8BS.79). as prosaid mortgage to declare the entire principal
t the date of this r
the terms of said mortgage, and all legal | igan (that being the place of holding '
DATED:' May 29. 1936.
! vided for in said mortgage, and no suit or
Dated. April 20, 1936.
and accrued interest thereon due. which
said
County)
said for principal and interest the
_____ charges and expenses, including
Circui
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
proceedings at law having been instituted
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant BLAND A. PUGH.
attorney's fee. which premises are described mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at ' Eight Thousand Four Hundred TwentyCORPORATION. Mortgagee.
to recover the moneys secured
by said
COMPANY,
a
Michigan
corporation,
to which there is claimed to be due and Attorney for Mortgagee.
public auction to the highest bidder of the, three and 03/100ths ($8,423.03) and
a's follows:
' WILLIAM E. TARSNEY.
i mortgage, or any part thereof.
unpaid on said mortgage at the date of 1825-31 Dime Bank Bldg..
proceeding
law or in equity . „
Assignee of Mortgagee.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit premises described in said mortgage, or s<
'' -K
_ at
! Attorney for Mortgagee.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue ol
-the
debt
HUGH
FRANCIS
and
M.
SIMMONS.
this notice for principal and interest the Detroit. Michigan.
uch-thereof as may be necessary to pay) having been instituted to
uated in the City of Detroit. County* of
I 2266 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan.
the power of sale contained in said mortsum of Ten Thousand Seven Hundred
the
amount
due
as
aforesaid,
and
any
secured
by
said
mortgage
or
any
part
thereAttorneys
lor
Assignee
of
Mortgagee,
Wayne.
Michigan,
more
particularly
des
May 29: June 5. 12. 19, 26: July 3.
I gage and the statute in such case ma.le
Sixty-three and 21/100ths (510.763.21) and
MORTGAGE SALE
Pir"e. Bank Building,
10. 17. 24. 31: Aug. 7. 14. 21. j cribed as: East 39 feet of lot #75 Ander sum or sums which may be paid by the of;
I and provided, on Monday, the 20th day o|
no suit or proceeding at law or in equity
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of Detroit. Michigan,
= 1182
son and McKay's Subdivision of lot #3 undersigned at or before said sale for tax- ,
having been instituted to recover the debt
and/or insurance on said premises, and the power of sale contained in said mortApril 24; May 1. 8. IS. 22. 29; 1 July. 1936. at 12:00 o'clock noon. Easter*
of the Subdivision of Quarter Section 45.
secured by said mortgage or
any part
" 'by the
'
'
'
' gage and pursuant to the Statutes of the |
Jun« 5, 12. 19. 26; July 3, 10. 17. | Standard Time, the undersigned will, at
Ten Thousand Acre
Tract.
Greenfield all other sums paid
undersigned,
Defaults having been made (and such
EIGHTH INSERTION
the southerly or Congress Street entrance
according
to
the
plat
thereof
recorded
in
with
interest
thereon,
pursuant
to
law
of
Michigan
in
such
case
made
and
;
defaults having continued for more: than
! to the Wayne County Building (that being
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the ninety days) in the conditions ot a certain JOHN J. WALSH.
Liber 13. page 91 Plats:
and to the terms of said mortgage, and provided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV- HUGH FRANCIS and M. SIMMONS.
the place where the Circuit Court for said
power of sale contained in said mortgage
DATED: May Bth.. 1936.
all legal costs, charges and expenses, in EN that on July 30. 1936 at 12:00 o'clock! Attorneys lor Assignee of Mortgagee.
m.d. bz Otadz. E.
• County is held) sell at public auction to
and pursuant to the Statutes of the State ner a widow .and Cora B. Eldridge, a Attorney for Mortgagee.
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
cluding
an
attorney's
fee.
which
premises
**■ 1801 Dime Bank Building,
the highest bidder the premises described
of Michigan i» such cate made and pro widow of Detroit. Wayne County, Mich 834 Penobscot Bldg.. Detroit. Michigan.
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
are described as follows:
ichigan.
in said mortgage, or so much thereof at
vided, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN i igan. to HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR
JOHN J. WALSH.
That certain piece or parcel of land sit- Wayne County Building in the City of
may be necessary to pay the amount du*
MORTGAGE SALE
that on August 27. 1936 at 12:00 o’clock' PORATION. a Corporation organized un
Attorney for Mortgagee,
uated in the City of Detroit. County of Detroit, County of
Wayne.
Michigan 1
MORTGAGE SALE
on said mortgage, as aforesaid, with innoon. Eastern Standard Time at
the der the laws of the United States of Am
834 Penobscot Building.
Wayne, Michigan, more particularly des- (that being the place of holding Circuit!
---------Defaults having been made (and such [ Detroit, Michigan.
Southerly or Congress Street entrance to erica. dated January 14. 1935. and record
cribed as: Lot Thirty-seven (37) Meyer's j Court in said County) -said mortgage
Default having been made in the terms | terest and all legal costs, together with
the Wayne County Building in the City ed in the office of the Register of Deeds defaults having continued for more than >
May 8. 15. 22. 29: June 5. 12. Grove Subdivision of the Northeast Quar- ! will beforeclosed by a sale at public auc- and conditions of a certain mortgage made ' attorney's fees, to-wit:
Lands, premises and property situate i*
of Betroit. County of Wayne. Michigan for Wayne County. Michigan on Janua£y ninety days) in the conditions of a certain ■
19. 26: July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31. ter of
Northwest Quarter of Section 20, j tion to the highest bidder of the premis- : by Aloise Muylle and Mary M. Muylle
(that being _ the place of holding Circuit 19 1935. in Liber 2786 of Mortgages, on mortgage made by Wladyslaw Slupek and f
Town
1 South. Range II East, according es described in said mortgage, or so much i his -wife, to STATE SECURITY AND ihe Village of Grosse Pointe. County ot
Court in said County) said mortgage will Page 527. and said mortgagee having Genowefa, Slupek, his wife, of the City JOHN J. WALSH,
•- the_ pla^ thereof recorded in Liber 50. ' thereof as may be necessary to pay the 1 REALTY COMPANY, a Michigan corpo- Wayne and State of Michigan, described
as follows, to-wit: "The Northerly On*.
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction elected under the terms of said mortgage to of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, to * Attorney for Mortgagee.
Page 21. Plats.
amount
due
as
aforesaid,
and
any
sum
or)
ration,
dated
the
24th
day
of
March.
1925,
to the highest bidder of the premises des declare the entire principal and accrued in HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA-, 834 Penobscot Bldg.,
DATED: May 8. 1936.
sums which may be paid by the under- * and recorded in the office of the Register Third (1/3) (being 33 1/3 feet, mort or
cribed in said mortgage, or so much there terest thereon due. which election it does TION. a Corporation organized under the' Detroit, Michigan.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
signed at or before said sale for taxes - of Deeds for Wayne County on the 26th less) of Lot numbered Eighty-two (82) ol
of as may be necessary to pay the amount hereby exercise.
ST.
CLAJE
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
pursuant to «hich there laws of the United States of America, dat- I
and/or insurance on said premises, and
day of March. 1925. in Liber 1229 of Mort- AMENDED PLAT OF
due as aforesaid, and any sum or sums is claimed to be due and unpaid on said ed January I9th., 1935. and recorded in
WILLIAM E. TARSNEY,
all other sums paid by the undersigned.! gages, page 114. which mortgage was as- PARK SUBDIVISION of Private CU»*
MORTGAGE
SALE
which may be paid by the undersigned at mortgage at the date of this notice for the office of the Register of Deeds for
______
! Attorney for Mortgagee,
“",k
..... ..... .........
- ’........ -J -igned by_ State Security and Realty Corn- Two Hundred Thirty-nine (239) betwee*
January;
or before said sale for taxes and/or in principal and interest the sum of Three Wayne County. Michigan. on
. Jefferson and Mack Avenues, according
Defaults having been made (and such I 2266 Penobscot Bldg,
.
.
----/----«•---•
i
piny,
a
Michigan
corporation
to
GRANGE
surance on said premises, and »U other Thousand Three Hundred Sixty Six and , 24th.. 1935. in Liber 2788 of Mortgages, , defaults having continued for more than Detroit. Michigan,
legal costs, charges and expenses, mclud-I LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY a Mich- to the Plat thereof recorded October 26.
sums paid by the undersigned, with inter 87/100ths ($3,366.87) Dollars-.and no> suit ion Page 273, and said mortgagee having ninety days) in the conditions of a cering an attorney s fee. which premises are igan corporation by
assignment
dated 1893. in Liber 19. page 21. Plats, Wayne
est thereon, pursuant to law and to the or proceeding at law or in equity having | elected under the terms of said mortgage; tain
deTh'«rtr«i.,!>
i
r 1 a APril I3- ,92S- and recorded in the office | County Records. Said premises being on the
mortgage made by Mark Farretl and | ______________________ _________
terms of said mortgage, and ail legal costs, been instituted to recover the debt secured to declare the entire principal and accrued 1
That certain piece or parcel of land . of the Register of Deeds for Wayne East side of St. Clair Avenue between Ker
Eleanor
A.
Farrell,
his
wife,
of
the
City
1
,
uiatcu
I interest thereon due. which election it does ' of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan, to !
charges and expenses, including an attor by said mortgage or any part thereof.
cheval and Waterloo Avenues.
Together
J.
WANaH.
situated
in
the
City
of
Detroit.
Countv
of
County
in
Volume
110
of
Assignments
; hereby exercise, pursuant to which there I
ney's fee, which premises are described as
with the hereditaments and appurtenances
E '
Wayne.
Michigan.
more
particularly I nao- ioi
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the is claimed to be due and unpaid on said ' HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPORA- At!°™y
follows:
TION. a Corporation organized under the I34 J:*"0”'®1. ®ld«"
thereof."
power of sale contained in said mortgage
That certain piece or parcel of land and pursuant to the Statutes of the State ‘ mortgage at the date of this notice for i laws of the United States of America, dat-,
Michigan.______
1
Dated. April 20. 1936.
;
principal
and
interest
the
sum
of
ONE|
1
MICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
situated in the City of Detroit. County of of Michiean in such case made and pro
MORTGAGE SALE
THREE
HUNDRED ed April 10. 1934. and recorded in the ofWayne, Michigan, more particularly des dded. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ,THOUSAND
|
COMPANY, a Michigan corporation.
______
cribed as: Lot Seventy-one (71) Webb that on August 25. 1936 at 12:00 o clock FORTY EIGHT and 95/100 ($1,348.95)' fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
. .
_ ____ dated
Assignee of Mortgagee.
recorded m
in the
the ooffice HUGH FRANCIS and M SIMMONS.
Avenue Subdivision of the north 20 acres | oon. Eastern Standard Time at the south- and no suit or proceeding at law or in County. Michigan, on April 24. 1934. in
c»,i,bi..b zm
(18), Nineteen* - .- .. .— a----“ corded
of the Register of Deeds for Wayne Coun- Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
of the south 80 acres of !•$ Section 28. i ..ly or Congress Street entrance to the equity having been instituted to recover' Liber 2708 of Mortgages, on Page 362.
Vh. cnnHition. of a rz-r ' (l9,> Twenty-two (22). twenty-three (23). tv — August 18. 1930 in Volume 227 of
10.000 acre tract. City of Detroit, accord Wayne County Building, in the City of the debt secured by said mortgage or any and said mortgagee having elected under , n:n-,v dav»)
the conditions of a cer- Twenty.four (24)_ Twenty-six (26), Tw-«-1 -y
1801 Dime Bank Building.
part
thereof:
,h,
«rm.
ol
aid
™
„
declare
,h,
,.|n
m.d,'b?
H.b,
,nd
.X"'’';'0;;,"“7,“S’AT'
A*.—•»».'
2«.'on
ing to the plat thereof recorded in the of Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan (that
1,71 Thir»„ • (ini
Th ( ’I
Heb/ hi, wile, ol th, Cil, eoe
o! ano
D,- ;
,‘’o';,,?,1;"'/,
/It
I, d.imid ,o b, du, „ tn, d.i of Detroit, Michigan.
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the, ,nt,r, Pnnt.Ml ,»d
fice of the Register of Deeds for Wayne being ,the place of holding Circuit Court I
April 24: May 1, 8. 15. 22. 29;
Wayna' County.
trnif 'U/vvn,'
Cnrmtv Michigan,
Miz-bic-an to"
m HOME
~
—.
' . . .
this notice for
power, of sale contained in said mortgage' thereon due. which election it does hereby troit<
for nrinz-inal
principal, interest and tax
County in Liber 39 of Plats, page 32.
five (35). Ten Thousand (10.000) Acre
June 5. 12. J9. 26: July 3. 10, 17.
n said County) said mortgage will be fore I and pursuant to the Statutes of Michigan ; .».rc.c.
exercise, pursuant
is claimed OWNERS- LOAN CORPORATION.
n„r«„ = n. to
.n which
wh.z-h there .«
DATED: May 28. 1936.
es the sum of Six Thousand Nine Hundred
closed by a sale at public auction to the in such case made and provided. NOTICE ' to be due and unpaid
Co7#«to.
,h?
Seventy-two
Dollars and thirty-four cents
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
highest bidder of the premises described | IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Wednesday.. the date of this notice for principal
a---_ (U- United Staten of America, dated Feb- —, __ ... the office of the Register of ($6,972.34)
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
provided for in said mortTWELFTH INSERTION
Deeds for Wayne County in Liber twen- ,
.
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
noon, i SB’d'ffiiKW! E/tv?v tuspp*?,1) '““Z >•*. >»’■ “"d r«ord«d in ih< ol- ty-nine
LUCKING. VANAUKEN ft SPRAGUE. may be necessary to pay the amount due as August 12th.. 1936 at 12 o'clock
suit or proceedings at law
THREE and 1. fi(.R of
of the
,h(. Register
r,,,;,,,,. of
of Deeds
Deeds for
for Wayne
Wavne (23) •• (29) of Plats, page twenty-three , navmg aP“
Eastern Standard Time at the Southerly ONE HUNDRED SIXTY
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
j
oeen
tituted to recover the mon LAWRENCE ROTH EN BERG. Attorney,
aforesaid, and any sum or sums which may
($8,163.49) and no suit or pro- | County Michigan, on February
23rd3114 Union Guardian Bldg.. Detroit. Mich. I be paid by the undersigned at or before I or Congress Street entrance to the Wayne 49/100
eys secured by said mortgage, or any part 1801 Dime Bank Building.
DATED: April 30. 1936.
ceeding at law or in equity having been
jn Liber 26g0 of Mor,gageSi on
thereof.
May 29: June 5. 12. 19. 26: July 3, , said sale for taxes and or insurance on County Building, in the City of Detroit.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
the debt secured by p
639 and said mor,gagee having
Detroit, Michigan.
10. 17. 24. 31: Aug. 7. 14. 21. ' 'said premises, and all other sums paid by 1 County of Wayne. Michigan (that being instituted to •recover
Notice is hereby given that by virtue
or anv Dart thereof:
-v. _____ -z "u___ _____
; the place of holding Circuit Court in said
of the power of sale contained in
said
undersigned, with interest thereon, pur ; County) said mortgage will be foreclosed'
MORTGAGE SALE
LUCKING. VANAUKEN ft SPRAGUE. , the
mortgage and the statute in such case made
ft SPRAGUE.
suant to law and to the terms of said 1 by a sale at public auction to the highest ’ power of sale contained in said mortgage; interest ,hereon due. which electir- :*
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
and
provided,
on
Monday,
the
20th
day
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and
Default having been made m the term*
Se'’.“ maSi
n™' does hereby exercise, pursuant
3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit. Mich. expenses, including an attorney s fee. which I bidder of the premises described in said
of July. 1936. at 12:00 o'clock noon. East and conditions of a certain mortgage made
ma • and
an pro-. there is claimed to be due and 1
1 mortgage, or so much thereof as may be • of Michigan in such case made
ern
Standard
Time,
the
undersigned
will
Detroit. Michigan.
premises are described as follows:
by THE
BROWNWELL CORPORA
I necessary to pay the amount due as afore- vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ,aid mortgage
at the southerly or Congress Street entrance TION. a Michigan Corporation, of the
May I. 8. IS. 22. 29; June 5.
That certa'in piece or parcel of land sit- ! said, and any sum or sums which may be that on Wednesday. August 5th- 1936 at | for print.ipal anQ lnleres, tne sum 01 ,
to the County Building (that being the City of Detroit. County of Wayne. State
19. 26: July 3 10. 17.
. uated in the City of Detroit. County of j paid by the undersigned at or before said 12 o clock noon. Eastern Standard Time ' THREE THOUSAND EIGHT HUN-'
place where the Circuit Court for Wayne of Michigan to the HIGHLAND PARK
Wayne. Michigan, more particularly desI sale far taxes and/or insurance on said, at the Southerly or Congress Street en- DRED THIRTY SIX and 00/100 ($3.- |
County
is
held),
sell
at
public
auction
to
TRUST COMPANY, of the City of High
Building. ' 836.00) and no suit or proceeding at law *
Defaults having been piade (and such 1 cribed as: Lot eighty-four (84) of Unca i premises, and all other sums paid by the trance to the Wayne County
ELEVENTH INSERTION
the highest bidder the premises described land Park, County of Wayne, and State of
it havj
b(fen insti,uted ,0 re. 1
defaults having continued for more than Park Subdivision of part of the west half | undersigned, with interest thereon, pursuant, in the City of Detroit. County of Wayne. , or in
d,.:a
------------gQ much ,hcreof as Michigan, a corporation organized and
said mortgage,
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain of private claim 321. north of Kercheval to law and to the terms of said mortgage. Michigan (that being the place of holding , cover ,he debt secured by said mortgage or I
may be necessary
pay the amount due existing under the laws of the State of
_____ Court
thereofHUGH FRANCIS and M. SIMMONS.
rm,-. in
- said County) said mort- I! a„y part thereof;
mortgage made by CORA BAKER of Avenue, according to the plat thereof re I and all legal costs, charges and expenses. I ---------on
said
mortgage,
corded
in
Liber
29.
page
58.
Plats.
aforesaid,
with
interMichigan, dated the 16th day of Sept
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
River Rouge. Wayne County. Michigan,
I including an attorney's fee. which premises * gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public:
est and all legal
is. together with at- ember, A. D. 1925. and recorded in th*
DATED: Mav 29. 1936.
auction to the highest bidder of the prem. I ,h#
;r o( sale contained in said mort- 1801 Dime Bank Building,
to HOME OWNERS' LOAN CORPO
' are described as follows:
tor,ney's fees. to-w...
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
office of the Register of Deeds for ths
or so ,
and pursuant t0 the Sta,utes of the Detroit. Michigan.
RATION. a Corporation organized under
1
That certain piece or parcel of land sit-! ises described in said mortgage,
CORPORATION.
Mortgagee.
Lands,
premises
and
property
situate
in
County
of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
much
thereof
as
may
be
necossary
to
pay
I
State
o{
Michigan
;n
such
case
made
and
—
the laws of the United States of America,
I uated in ’ the City of Detroit. County of 1
the Village of Grosse Pointe. County of the 17th day of September. A. D. 1925 i*
dated September 27. 1934. and recorded BLAND A. PUGH.
; Wayne. Michigan, more particularly de- * the amount due as aforesaid, and any provided NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVMORTGAGE SALE
Wayne and State of Michigan, described Liber 1586 of Mortgages, on Page 178. on
sums which may be paid by the EN (hat Qn Wednesday,
August
5th- !
in the office of the Register of Deeds for Attorney for Mortgagee.
i scribed as: Lot =147 of WESSON and'
as
follows,
to-wit:
"The
Southerly
onewhich
mortgage
there is claimed to be du*
1825-31
Dime
Bank
Bldg.
Undersigned
at
or
before
___
.
.
19JO
Wayne County. Michigan, on October 9.
sa e or I £936 at 12 o'clock noon. Eastern Standard I
Default having been made ........ ............ - ,nlra
INGERSOLL'S SUBDIVISION of Priv-1
(1/3) of the
two-thirds and unpaid at the date of this notice, in
1934. in Liber 2756 of Mortgages, on Detroit. Michigan.
: ate Claim 171, South of Michigan Ave_ I taxes and/or insurance on said premises, ' Time
ne at the Southerly or Congress Street! and conditions of a certain mortgage made third
,, Northerly
z".
May 29: June 5. 12 . 19. 26: July 3. ’ nue Town 2 South. Range 11 East. Spring- : and all other sums paid by the undersign- entrance
(2/3) zh-:'„
(being
33 ,1/3
feet, more or less.) cluding principal and interest, the lum of
Page 63. and said mortgagee having elected
rance to the Wayne County Building. . by B. FRANK BUSHMAN and MU-i if'V-?
_n.lu37
10. 17. 2i* ” : Aug. 7. 14. 21. wells. Wayne County, according to plat | ed. with interest thereon, pursuant to law * - the City of Detroit. County of Wayne ' RIEL
of
Lot
numbered
Eighty-Two
(82)
of
FIVE
THOUSAND
SIX
HUNDRED
under the ternjs of said mortgage to de
BUSHMAN.
clare the entire' principal and accrued inter LUCKING. VANAUKEN ft SPRAGUE. , thereof recorded in Liber 3. page 18 Plats. and to the terms of said mortgage, and all Michigan (that being the place of holding , GRANGE LIFE ASSURANCE ASSO- Amended Plat of St. Clair Park Subdivi NINETY-NINE and 35/100 ($5.699 35)
legal costs, charges and expenses, includ Circuit Court in said County) said mort- ' CIATION. a Michigan corporation, which sion of Private Claim Two Hundred Thirty- j Dollars and no suit or proceedings at lath
est thereon due, which election it does
1
DATED: May 15th.. 1936.
for Mortgagee.
....
or
in
equity
having
been
instituted
to re
ing
an
attorney's
fee.
which
premises
are
nine
(23J)
between
Jefferson
and
Mack
hereby exercise, pursuant to which there Attorneys
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at public , corporation subsequently on to-wit the 1st
Union Guardian Bldg.. Detroit. Mich
described as follows:
is claimed to be due and unpaid on said i
.... ' aiy
vav. changed
~
ac5ord*n8 W the Plat thereof re- cover the debt now remaining secured by
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
auction to the highest bidder of the premday o.
of June. .1920,
That certain piece or parcel of land ises described in said mortgage.
mortgage at the date of this notice for prin- J
so GRANGE -LIFE INSURANCE COM- £°fded October 26. 1893. in Liber 19. Page , said mortgage, or any part thereof: now.
JOHN J. WALSH.
~
nfU,w2vn2
'Mirhivan Ofm?rTr°nartieuUnrlv I much thereof as maX be necwsjry to pay1 PANY. a Michigan corporation, dated the
Plats. Wayne County Records. Said ' therefore, notice is hereby given that by
cipal and interest the sum of One Thou- I
Attorney for Mortgagee.
of Wayne.
Michigan. _ more R>rt«_cutarly I tha
du# M aforesaid and any sum . 28th day of1 August.
nugusr, A. D.
u. 1919. and
-UU re
.v- Premi®«
E«t side of St. Clair ' virtue of the power of sale contained ia
sand Six Hundred Twenty and 68/lOOths
834 Penobscot Building.
said mortgage, and pursuant to the statut*
Lot #2585
the
office ot
of tne
the Register
Register
of Ave”ue
($1,620.68) and no suit or proceeding at :
' Detroit. Michigan.
sume wnicn
which may be
the un-:
un-I corded in
'
’
«»—-»
i.— -rC : ----. .. ■ of
. Rosedale
;------- ’Park ,
sums
De paid by
oy tne
tne
ottice
01
. ------ b«weei?
X.
, Ker.cbeva] and Waterloo
law or in equity having been instituted to
Defaults having been made (and such
May 15. 22. 29: June 5. 12. 19. 26: Number Thret a subdivision of a part: of dersigned at or before said sale for taxes , Deeds for the County of Wayne and State Avenues. Together with the hereditaments 1 of the State of Michigan, in- such cast
°nn=
made and provided, the undersigned will
North-,!
___ "A” ___
_______
j.
_
_
j/..
«_____
and
aDourtenances
thereof"
appurtenances
thereof.'
recover the debt secured by said mortgage defaults having continued for more than
July 3. 10. 17. 24. 31: Aug. 7.: the West Half and a part of the North---------- ----Michigan, on the 29th day of Augu...
1 sell at public auction to the highest bidder
or any part thereof:
Dated. April 20. 1936.
ninety days) in the conditions of a certain ‘ JOHN J. WALSH.
Ranee 10 East" accordine to the plat 1 **? uolnCT suraJ pa,a Dy lne undersigned.! 1919, jn Liber 939 of Mortgages.
page
on THURSDAY, the 16th day of July,
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of mortgage made by ALBERT J. DROUILMICHIGAN LIFE INSURANCE
thereof as recorded in the office of the wnh. ,nterest thereon, pursuant to law and ] 382. which mortgage was assigned
by
A. D. 1936, at twelve o'clock noon. East,
the power of sale contained in said mort- l LARD and ALICE M. DROUILLARD. ' Attorney for Mortgagee,
thereof as recorded in _ the ^office of^ the t„ the ,
o[
d mortgage, and all legal Grange Life Insurance Company, a MichCOMPANY, a Michigan corporation,
ern Standard Time, at the southerly or
Register of Deeds for Wayne County,
gage and pursuant to the Statutes of the ' his wife, of River Rouge. Wayne County. 1 834 Penobscot Building,
Assignee of Mortgagee.
costs, charges and expenses, including ;
Congress Street entrance to the Wayn*
Liber 41 of Plats, on Page 15:
State of Michigan in such case made and Michigan, to HOME OWNERS' LOAN : Detroit, Michigan.
J
HUGH
FRANCIS
and ,M. SIMMONS.
attorney's ^fee, which premises **•
Il’OU A/I J, VG GOinrzi,. 1, «
, _
,
------------County Building in the City of Detroit,
DATED: May 8th- 1936.
provided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ■ CORPORATION, a Corporation organiz
,
.—
.------ .
.
... corporation,
=!W.r„i?n. oy
b, assignme
d„«i M,y 2!.
County of Wayne and State of Michiga*
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
that on August 27, 1936 at 12:00 o'clock I ed under the laws of the United States of
MORTGAGE SALE
That certain piece or parcel of land l930 which assignment
recorded
(that being the building wherein the Cir
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
noon. Eastern Standard Time at
the America, dated January 30. 1934. and re, situated
Situated) in the City
f),tv of
nf Detroit.
Detz-mt County
Cmintv of
nf ,he ’office
...
z ,he
..
.
of
Register
of
Deeds
for
,
Detroit.
Mich>8»n.
,
„
,
c
,,
,Q
cuit Court for the County of Wayne i»‘
Southerly or Congress Street entranc»vto cordet) in the office of the Register of
Defaults having been made (and such JOHN J. WALSH. .
Wayne. Michigan., more particularly des- Wayne County on the 18th day of Aug-'
. AP.r'1 A4: ,.May,’• ,8; 1S.' *??.• 2.9
held) the premises described in said mort
the Wayne County Building in the City of Deeds for Wayne County. Michigan, on . defaults having continued for more than Attorney for Mortgagee,
12. 19. 26: July 3.
cribed as: South 33-1/3 feet of North 60 ' ust. 1930, in Volume 227 of Assignments.
gage. or sufficient thereof, to satisfy uid
Detroit. County of Wayne. Michigan (that I February I. 1934. in Liber 2686 of Mort ninety days) in the conditions of a certain 834 Penobscot Bldgfeet of Lot #87 of HOPSON’S SUB page 189, on which mortgage there is
indebtedness
with seven per cent (7%)
being the place of holding Circuit Court in gages. on Page 428. and said mortgagee mortgage made by Alonzo D. Pettiford Detroit, Michigan.
of the Southwest
of the claimed to be due at the date of this notice HUGH FRANCIS and M. SIMMONS.
interest and all legal costs allowed by law
May 8. 15. 22. 29: June 5. 12. DIVISION
Mid County) said mortgage will be fore having elected under the terms of said and Gertrude Pettiford, his wife, of the I
1st
of Private Claim 19# confirm-’
confi
'iL."i' r-",L,^»"7,J^‘'a7z)
I Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
and provided for in said mortgage, includ
19. 26; July 3. 10. 17, 24. 31. Northeast
Louis ........
Beaufait.
to the j ,f?'
^Thou«^d Five Dollars 1801 Dime Bank Building,
closed by a sale at public auction to the mortgage to declare the entire principal City of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan,
ed 1
.........
..... . according
............. w ..
ing
attorney’s
fees, which uid premise* are
highest bidder of the premises described and accrued interest thereon due. which to HOME OWNERS’ LOAN CORPO-1
plat thereof as recorded in the offi_. __
described as follows: All that certain piece
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as election it does hereby exercise, pursuant, RATION, a Corporation organized under* BLAND A. PUGH.
the Register of Deeds for Wayne County
or parcel of Ian* situate in the City of
may be necessary to pay the amount due to which there is claimed to be due and the laws of the United States of America, Attorney for Mortgagee.
sale
in liber I of Plats, page 235:
Detroit. County of Wayne. State of Mich
1825-31
Dime
Bank
Bldgas aforesaid, and any sum or sums which unpaid on said mortgage at the date of dated March 9th., 1934, and recorded in
DATED: May 8. 1936.
ed to recover the moneys secured by said
Default having been made in the terms igan, described as follows, to-wit: Lot No.
may be paid by the undersigned at or be this notice for principal and interest the the office of the Register of- Deeds for I Detroit, Michigan.
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
Three Hundred Thirty-six (336) B. E. Tay
mortgage or any part thereof,
—- -» - ------ — m
m
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance sum of Five Thousand Three Hundred Wayne County. Michigan, on March 17th..'
CORPORATION, Mortgagee.
lor's Monraoor Subdivision of part of E.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue
ALO SE MUYLLE
MARY M
on uid premises, and all other sums paid forty-nine and 34/100ths ($5,349.34) and 1934, in Liber 2696 of Mortgages, on Page 1
JOHN J. WALSH,
of
the
power
of
sale
contained
in
said
MUYLLE
w
S A E SECUR Y, of S. W. Ya of Section 19. T. 1 S. R. 11
by the undersigned, with interest thereon, Ito suit or proceeding at law or in equity 584, and said mortgagee having elected 1
Attorney for Mortgagee,
E- lying north of Grand River Av«nue,
mortgage
and
the
statute
in
such
case
pursuant to law and to the terms of said having been instituted to recover the debt under the terms of said mortgage to de- '
TY AND REALTY COMPANY
834 Pen
B
D
M
Greenfield Twp- Wayne Co- Michigan
made
and
provided,
on
Monday,
the
20th
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and secured by said mortgage or any
part clare the entire principal and accrued in. |
M
Defaults having been made (and such
M
m
day of July. 1936. at 12:00 o'clock noon.
expenses, including an attorney’s fee, which thereof:
terest thereon due, which election it does defaults having continued for more than
M
A D
Eastern
Standard
Time,
the
undersigned
premises are described as follows:
NOW. THEREFORE, by virtue of the hereby exercise, pursuant to which there is ninety days) in the conditions of a certain
W
D
A
will, at the Southerly or Congress Street
That certain piece or parcel of land power of sale contained in said mortgage claimed to be due and unpaid on said mort-1 mortgage made by Albert Ozga and Agnes
OHN
WALSH
M
H GHLAND PARK RUS
entrance
to
the
Wayne
County
Building
situated in the City of River Rouge, Coun and pursuant to the Statutes of the State gage at the date of this notice for principal, Ozga. his wife, of Wayne County, Mich A
M
M
COMPANY M
(that being the place where the Circuit w
ty of Wayne, Michigan, more particularly of Michigan in such case made and pro and interest the sum of TWO THOU-1 igan. to HOME OWNERS' LOAN COR
m
w
B
D
M
LAWRENCE RO HENBERG
Court for Wayne County is held), sell at
described as: Lot Ninety-eight (98) of vided. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN SAND EIGHT HUNDRED SIXTY SIX; PORATION, a Corporation organized un
m
M
A
M
public auction to the highest bidder the
Gilt Edge Subdivision of west 288.80 feet that on August 27. 1936 at 12:00 o’clock and 85/100 ($2,866.85) and no suit or i der the laws of the United States of
MOR GAGE SA E
GRANGE L FE N
Dm B
B
premises described in said mortgage, or
of that part of private claim Six Hundred noon. Eastern Standard Time at the South proceeding at law or in equity having been America, dated June 23rd. 1934, and re
URANCE COMPANY
M
D
M
D
m
thereof as may be necessary
Fifty-one (651) lying south of Dearborn erly or Congress Street entrance to the instituted to recover the debt secured by corded in the office of the Regiater of
m
A
A
M
said
mortgage
or
any
part
thereof;
!
Wayne
County
Building
in
the
City
of
Road (Including lot one (1) and lots nine
Deeds for Wayne County, Michigan, on
m
m

SIXTH INSERTION

(9) to Fifty-six (56), inclusive, of Theeck’s
subdivision of west 288.60 feet of private
claim Six Hundred Fifty-one (651), south
of Dearborn Road), Ecorse, Wayne Couaty, Michigan, according to plat thereof re
corded in liber seventeen (17), page eightysix (86) of Plats.
DATED: May 28. 1936.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
LUCKING. VANAUKEN ft SPRAGUE.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
3114 Union Guardian Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
May 29: June 5. 12. 19. 26: July 3,
10. 17, 24, 31: Aug. 7. 14, 21.

Detroit. County of Wayne, Michigan (that
being the place of holding Circuit Court
in said County) said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to
the highest bidder of the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount due
as aforesaid, and any sum or sums which
may be paid by the undersigned at or be
fore said sale for taxes and/or insurance
on said premises, and all other sums paid
by the undersigned, with interest thereon,
pursuant to law and to the terms of said
mortgage, and all legal costs, charges
and expenses, including an attorney’s fee,
which premises are described as follows:
That certain piece or parcel of land sit
uated in the City of River Rouge, County
of Wayne. Michigan, more particularly
described as: Lot Sixty-six (66) and
West Ten (10) Feet of Lot Sixty-Seven
(67). John Neiman’s Subdivision of part
of Private Claim Twenty Five (25). ac
cording to the plat thereof recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Wayne
County in Liber 26 of Plats, Page 68.
DATED: Mav 28. 193S
HOME OWNERS’ LOAN
CORPORATION. Mortgagee.
LUCKING. VANAUKEN ft SPRAGUE.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
3114 Union Guardian Bldg..’ Detroit. Mich.
May 29: June 5. 12. 19. 26: July 3.
10. 17. 24. 31; Aug. 7. 14. 21.
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Local Items

George Atchinson, the oldest
green, and Hazel Rathburn. in
Salem
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Atchinyellow, whose partner was Vaun
• son. met with a serious accident
Campbell, in pink. The maid of
honor. Miss Thelma Swart, of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Shoebridge, • last week, on the farm of his
Flint, wore aqua with matching
Mrs. Ray Speers and children | grandfather, B. Atchinson. when
cut on his leg with the grasshat and shoes, and carried a I Clyde Wisemen is spending the
Mr. and Mrs. George Springer motored to Clyde. Sunday after I1 cutting
at a sudden ,
colonial bouquet of blue and pink week with relatives, in Detroit.
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Spring noon. visiting at the Andrew Hed- start of machine,
IT IS EVERYBODY’S SALE
the horses. He was rush- j
flowers
with
blue
ribbon.
dle
home.
er
and
daughter.
Helen
Jane,
re
The Methodist Episcopal
There will be a Community Auction, corner of Plymouth
ed to the University hospital in
Hamlin, of Farmington,
turned Sunday evening from a
church was Che scene of a very theRuth
Mr.
and
Mrs.
O.
Dudley
and
Mrs.
Elvira
Losey
of
Dearborn,
and Wayne Roads.
Ann
Arbor.
|
flower girl, wore a floor length
week's motor trip to North Caro Betty Jean were Sunday dinner
pretty wedding Saturday. June I colonial
called
on
her
son
and
family
on
dress of peach organdy, Monday.
Mrs. G. C. Foreman and Mrs.
lina.
20. which united in marriage Miss with Petei*
guests of their parents. Mr. and
Pan
collar
and
short
i.
*
*
•
Hugh Foreman motored to De
Winona Jane Ken ter, daughter of puffed sleeves. The hem of the
Mrs. R. W. Kehrl.
* * *
troit. Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Renter, and
The many friends of Miss Mil
was edged with ruffles and a
Mrs. Lucia M. Stroh. Mrs. Geo.
Caroline Dayton returned the dred Loper will be glad to learn
Gale Kenyon, son of Mr. and Mrs. skirt
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Groth and
pale
blue
sash
was
tied
around
Stroh
and
Miss
Elizabeth
Wittich
latter
part
of
last
week,
from
a
Bring anything you have to sell by 10 a. m. Good buyers for
Earl D. Kenyon. The ceremony the high bodice. A poke bonnet
that she is recovering nicely from motored to Ann Arbor. Friday.
family of Plymouth, were Sunday I
business
trip
in
southern
Ohio.
everything. I have for this sale good farm work horses,
was performed at 4 p. m. by the of the same color, trimmed with
an operation performed two
evening callers at the A. Groth
good cows. pigs, poultry, grain, hay. etc. Refreshments sold
Rev. Frank M. Field and the Rev. ruffles, was tied under her chin
weeks ago in the Jackson hospi
Mr. and Mrs. O. Bingel and home.
on the grounds.
Mrs. C. A. Shaw, of Chicago, tal.
P. Ray Norton.
sons of Wayne, were Sunday call
with long blue ribbons.
_________ EVERYTHING SOLD UNDER COVER__________
* * *
Claude Vikirk. accompanied by
will be the guest of Mrs. E. A.
ers at the Fred Rider's.
The couple spoke their vows
The groom was attended by his : Kimmell over the Fourth of July.
friends, left Saturday, on his va
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers,
before an altar of palms and brother.
The annual outing of the Con
Kenyon, as best
_______________ TERMS CASH_______________
daughter. Mrs. H. F. Vosburgh. gregational Sunday-school will cation.
lilies, with two candelabra on man. andGeorge
the ushers were Rich I Kenneth Greenleaf of East Or- and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sayles of
her daughters. Yvonne and
either side of the altar shedding ard Smith,
of Detroit; Frank i ange. New Jersey, recently called Connie Kay. called on the for take place Thursday. July 16, at i Detroit, were Sunday -- dinner
BURT KAHRL & SON
a soft glow on the bridal party. Clemens,
Island Lake park, with a co guests of their parents, the Will
of Washington. D. C.: j on Plymouth friends.
mer's nephew and wife. Mr. and operative dinner at noon. Each Merritt's.
The bride was lovely in a gown
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
Hondorp and Basil Cline.
Mrs. Will Chambers, of Wayne, family is to bring sandwiches and
or sheer white mousselaine de Gerald
men of the party wore dark j Mr. and Mrs. William Martin last week Wednesday evening.
Friday, thirteen laaies from
soie, styled in a tailored' mode The
one dish to pass, their own dish i Ferndale,
coats and white flannels.
* * •
helped Mrs. Laura
with a high full waist. Peter Pan blue
her aunt at Portage lake.
es and silverware. Members and
The bride's mother wore a I visited
celebrate her 78th birth
collar and full, wrist-length charming
Sunday.
Williaib Kirkpatrick left last friends are cordially invited to ISmith
afternoon
gown
of
pas
day. with a co-operative dinner,
* • •
sleeves; the skirt fell in full, tel blue, made with a full-backed, 1
Thursday on a month’s trip to join us that day.
served on the lawn. The honor Follow The Crowd to walled Lake Park
graceful folds. At the edges of finger-tip length bolero jacket, 1 Mrs. R. A. Durfee. of Ann Ar California. He plans to visit sev
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Groth and guest received many gifts.
the sleeves and 'the collar were,
trimmed in white organdy. bor. visited her aunt. Mrs. Henry eral of the most interesting plac Ferdinand
Siedelberg enjoyed
two rows of narrow knife-pleated and
Mrs. Margaret Beck, son. John.! “THE BATTLE OF JUTLAND”
•
Steinmetz,
one
day
last
week.
es
enroute.
He
was
accompanied
an imported blue
with their son and I daughter. Elizabeth, and nephew.
mousselaine de soie. and around | Her hat was
as far as Morton. Illinois, by his Sunday dinner
----------------------------- IN-----------------------------straw with shell design,
Joe Groth, and family in ( Earl Daniels, of Ottawa Lake, visthe waist were two pleated bands! horsehair
sister. Ruth, where she will visit nephew.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
L.
Cowgill
and
which
was
banded
in
blue
chiffon
South
Lyon.
; ited Sunday at the C. W. Payne'
which crossed in front and ex-J velvet ribbon, and she wore white son spent the week-end in Sa relatives while he is on the coast.
1
home,
bringing
Mrs.
Edith
Bur-.
tended up to the collar to form | accessories.
Mrs.
Lucia
M.
Stroh
arranged
a
Pink rosebuds and bina. Ohio.
the bodice. Buttons covered in
» * *
Mrs. Merle Rorabacher and triple birthday dinner Sunday, in ,denan back.
peas made up her corsage.
... SEE THE SUBMARINES FIGHTING BATTLESHIPS ...
self-material were arranged in sweet
of her brother. Frederick j Mr. and Mrs. George Nollar and ,
Kenyon chose a black net
Mr. and Mrs. James Elliott and children. Velda and Gerald, spent honor
rows from collar to band.
The Mrs.
the
fore part of the week with B. Wittich, his little son. Freddie, j family of Manchester, were Sunafternoon dress with a tunic I son. Elwood, have moved from
edge of the floor-length skirt was jacket,
and
Mrs.
George
Stroh.
their
;
day
dinner
guests
of
Mrs.
Frank
FR,DAY
JULY 3rd
and a wide-brimmed black Starkweather avenue, to Phoenix. her brother. Thurber Becker, and birthdays being only a few days | Ryder.
NIGHT
finished by a wide, band of the straw hat
family, at Sturgis, and. the latter
with a red and white ' on Northville road.
pleated material.
part with another brother. Ford apart. Other gutsts were Mrs. F. : Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Stanbro. i
band. Her corsage was of gar
SATURDAY
B. Wittich and Betty An nof De son. Earl, and Miss M. Stoops
With this dress, the bride wore denias and white sweet peas.
Backer,
and
family
at
Pittsford,
JULY 4th
Rev. and Mrs. Edgar Hoenecke returning home today.
troit. and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Vici spent the week-end at their cot- :
a finger-tip veil of white net
Miss Winifred Jolliffe played
family left Monday for a two
* * *
and children of Birmingham. The tage on Henderson lake.
which fell from a halo hat made the two traditional wedding and
weeks' visit with her mother, Mrs.
table
decorations
were
carried
out
with two rows of pleating like marches, as well as "Liebestraum" Bungy,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vealey
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Clement
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
that on the dress—one
row and several other selections. Mrs.
PLAN
have .sold their home on Ann Ar in pink and green.
* * *
entertained friends from Island
slightly wider than the other. A James Sessions sang "Because"
Mr. and Mrs. Will Groth and lake. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Simpson, of bor trail to Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
net crown and tailored bow of and "At Dawning." Immediate
TO
Rutherford.
The
Vealeys
moved
relatives of East Lansing, visited
\\llUiZAz
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Clark
net completed the hat. The I ly following the ceremony, there 1 Saginaw, will be guests of her I across the street this week into their parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
of Lansing, and Mr. and Mrs. Z.
STAY
bride's bouquet of lilies of the ' was a reception for the guests in i sister. Mrs. James Stevens, and' the formerly known Sackett Groth, Saturday afternoon.
A.
Foster
of
Detroit,
were
Sunday
j family from Friday until Sunday.' house, and the Rutherfords took
valley and white rosebuds was the church parlors.
dinner and supper guests of their
*
*
*
ALL
The
cafeteria
supper
Tuesday
tied with chiffon valley ribbon,
For traveling. Mrs. Kenyon
possession of their property on evening, at the town hall, given parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Fore
and lilies were tied in the stream wore a two-piece sport dress of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Merle Bennett , Tuesday.
DAY
by the ladies of the Congrega man. Other supper guests were
ers which fell from the bow.
crepe in the new banana shade, ! and two sons, Allan and Billy,
* * *
tional church, was an enjoyable Mr. and Mrs. Merrell Renwick
The bridesmaids' gowns were of with quilted turban, gloves, shoes 1 plan to spend the week-end with
Mrs. C. L. Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs. affair, with guests from Ann Ar and children and Mr. and Mrs.
mousselaine de soie in pastel, and purse to match. She carried j relatives at Coldwater lake.
Kenneth Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. bor. Plymouth. Northville. Sguth Hugh Foreman, of South Lyon.
shades of blue, pink, yellow, green [ a salmon plaid sports coat, and
and orchid. Rows of tiny seal- > her corsage was of yellow and i Jean Strong has accepted a William Wood. Mrs. E. A. Kim Lyon, Worden and Birmingham.
mell. Miss Florence Littler. of i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burgess SMOKING AND DRINKING?
loped tucks and pin tucks accent-’ salmon shades of gerbia.
position
with
the
Detroit
Edison
The
WATCH YOUR STOMACH’!
ed the circular floor-length skirts, i couple left for Detroit and Cleve j company, in the offices at North- Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben- I and son. Arthur, of Worden, vis
nett Wilcox and family, of De ited at the Charles Durrow home.
For quick relief from indiges-;
short boleros and short flared land. and following their trip i ville.
troit. were Sunday guests of Mr. Sunday afternoon.
tion and upset stomach due to
sleeves. The blouses were com- ‘ will reside in Lansing.
* * *
and Mrs. H. B. Bennett, of River
excessive smoking and drinking I
pleted with small tailored collars, i
and Mrs. Orr Passage will
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Groth of
Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets. Sold i
and flowers of self-material atI Robert and Edward Cowan of beMr.
guests of their cousin. Miss' side, Ontario, celebrating Mr. Flint, recently visited their rela try
on money back guarantee. Com -■
the waist. Their matching halo! Birmingham.
Alabama. spent 1 Margaret Carroll, in Detroit, over Bennett's birthday.
MAIL WANT ADS ACCOMPLISH MUCH
tives. Ferdinand Siedelberg and munity Pharmacy, and Beyer
* * *
hats were of pleated double rows I Monday with their grandparents. i the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Groth.
Pharmacy.
i
of net. with tailored bows In I Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hough.
* * •
Eugene
Orndorff
and
Howard
front, and silk gloves, elbow-1
Sleigh left Plymouth late Wed
length, and shoes matched the, Mr. and Mrs. Florian VanNos- [ Frank Clemens returned to i nesday night for an extended
rest of the ensemble. Each girl; titz have been spending the past I Washington. D. C.. Saturday, af-' fishing trip in Northern Canada.
carried a colonial bouquet with week at the home of her sister. ' ter visiting his parents. Mr. and ' They intend to travel far up the
flowers and ribbons the color of I Mrs. William Gayde. and family ' Mrs. L. Clemens, for a week.
Algoma Central railroad to Hoff
her partner’s dress.
on Mill street, while enroute to
lake, where they will make their
The bridesmaids were Dora' their home in Toledo. Ohio, from 1 Mrs. Barbara Kensler. of Tole first stop. From there they will
Gallimore. who wore orchid and a two months' visit with their do. Ohio, is visiting relatives here. go to Hearst;and attempt to visit
Julius Wills is visiting relatves Hudson Bay. if they can find a
walked with Elizabeth Strong-1 son in New York city, and also in
n London. Ontaro. a few days.
Cutler, gowned in chartreuse northern Michigan.
guide to take them back through
the wild country of that section.
Dr. and Mrs. Haven Doane and
family of Pleasant Ridge, were
dinner guests of Mrs. E. A. Kim Wanted - - immediately
mell and Miss Florence Littler on
Thursday.
MAX' with some farniing ex
** ♦
Rev. Loya Sutherland was in perience fur special sen ice
Many, many Plymouth people are
South Haven. Wednesday and work among fanners. Steadv
Thursday, to take charge of fu- income. vac everv week. Car
making their dream of home own
• neral services for his uncle. neeosarv. X’o need to write
, George Welch.
.letter, inst lill out eounon be
ership come true this year. Many
» * *
!»t>x 1<>4. I lept. 5712.
Mrs. Myrtie Barnard of Los low.
houses are to be built in the next
Angeles. California, called on Quincy. Ill.
PHONE 382
Mrs. C. V. Chambers, last Wed- •
i nesday.
few weeks, and for the most part,
Age ........................ Number of
* * *
we are helping by furnishing lum
Coraline Rathburn will be the years on farm . ,........... ’........
1 guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Name ......................................
Stringer and their son. Carl, over
ber, roofing, window sash, doors,
the week-end at their summer Address ....,..........................
home at Lake Orion.

Miss Renter And
Gale Kenyon Wed

Community Auction
Wednesday, JULY 8th.

♦**

™ FIREWORKS™

Gigantic-Thrilling-Spectacular

A Dream Come True!

77/ie Sanitary ^a^ery

etc.

""'Sr PLYMOUTH por°tt
PURITY MARKET
i and Ann Arbor Streets

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crawford
of Oxford, have been spending
this week with her sister. Mrs.
Ernest Vealey and husband, on
Ann Arbor trail.

♦ * *

Plymouth. Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Finn Grandy of
Detroit, and Mrs. Vastnicker and
two sons of Battle Creek, were
callers Sunday, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William T. I’ettingill. on West Ann Arbor trail.
* * *
Mrs. Arthur VanAmburg is vis
iting her mother. Mrs. M. S.
Friend, in Boyne City, having ac
companied her brother. Fred
Friend, who spent Monday in
Plymouth.

Grade One Meats

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY, JULY 3rd.

POT ROAST
Corn fed steer beef

VEAL CHOPS

Rib Cuts of Choice Veal,

PURE LARD
PORK LOIN
Chopped BEEF
Home rendered style

Rib or Tenderloin end

For hamburg or meat loaf

BACON
SLICED, Rind Off
FRANKFURTERS
RING BOLOGNA

1519

27
2 27'
23
9 ■ 29‘
'

Sugar cured
Country style
piece. Lb. ..

27c

lb.

29c

Grade One
Home Made
Hickory Smoked

15i

To really enjoy your outing or vacation, take along our Home
Hickory Smoked Hams, Bacon, KoUet or Home Made Sausages
and ready-to-serve Luncheon Meats. Quality supreme; prices
reasonable.
_______

ftPFN
VI Ell

Friday evening to 10
SATURDAY Morning 7 to 10

Let us help you too, to bring your
dream of ownership into a reality
by furnishing you with the building
materials you will need.

Try thet
i
New Delightful I

Family Package

You will like our friendly service,
you will appreciate the quality of
\ the things we sell. Try us first.

ICE CREAM

30c qt.
4 delicious flavors

♦ » *

,

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
and daughter. Mrs. H. F. Vosburgh and children were guests
last week Thursday, of the for
mer's sister and husband. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Layering, in Mont
pelier. Ohio.
» * *
Earl Wiseman of Opawa.v.
; Michigan, who has been the guest
i for several weeks of his brother
i and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
' Wiseman, returned to his home
I on Monday.

Auction Sale!
2 miles north. 2 miles west of Redford on Beech .road between
Eight and Nine Mile roads

FRIDAY, JULY 10th.
On account of ill health. I am selling all my stock and tools;

23 choice cows
4 work horses
5 yearlings
1 3-year-old colt
10 calves
50 laying hens
1 Durham bull
1 brood sow
1-400 lb. ice box
100 bu. corn
1 cream separator
1 piano
Household Effects

EUGENE COATES, Proprietor
WORTHY TAIT, Auctioneer

PHONE 102

THE PLYMOUTH LUMBER
AND
THIS

IS

A

GOOD

COAL
TIME

TO

COMPANY

LET

US

FILL. YOUR

COAL

BIN

